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. "1'cople must not get the Idea that
Cleanup Day means a day on which
they can have their housecleanlng
done by the public. Everybody should
take pride In keeping his own place
clean, and thoso who will not do so,'
Bhould have the fact made known,
and tf possible bo compelled' to do so."
President B. von Damm, of the Con- -

tral Improvement Committee, and
head of the Cleanup Day campaign,
thus defined the duties of citizens tc

Attorney-Gener- Lindsay held an In-

formal "at homo" in his office this

morning, and from nlno o'clock until

away past noon tho sanctum sanctorum

of tho attorney general was filled with

a swarming, poatllng mass of Portu-

guese citizens-resident.- - of Punchbowl
Hill

They all wanted their preference
rights and wanted them now and the
oe'tcrmined effort shown by the major-

ity to state their several cases at one

aud the tame time created a din and

a clamor that would have sent tho

famora builders of the tower of Babel
llying for cover.

As it was, the attorney beneral wore

qulto an appreciable dent in his desk
in pounding for order and his voice
grated into a whisper as ho explain-

ed again and again about preference
rights, 'eaeholds and mictions.

Some of the applicant.? wanted larg--

Bt

Nobody can say what new, destruc-

tive pest might have been Introduced
to these islands by a recent consign-

ment of sugar cane and soil from
Salina Cruz which, through mislead-
ing information, almost eluded the
vigilance of E. M. Ehrhorn, tho Terri-

torial entomologist. It did .even get
lauded at Kahulul after passing
through the port of Honolulu, but
when brought back hero was seized
and destroyed. Mr. Ehrhorn tells
about the narrow escape as follows
in his report for May to the board
of and forestry:

"On May 11, the American-Hawaiia- n

S. S. Company's steamor Columbian
brought a largo case of sugar cano

There are only six cases left for
tho Oahu tax appeal board to nettle
and negotiations aro In tho wind to
lmvo these settled before tho board
reconvenes next week. All the rest
have 'been settled out of court and
the agreed figure in each case has
been tho Territory's assessed vnlun,-tlon- .

D. E. Metzger, chairman of tho Ha-

waii board of tax appeals, Is In town
and will leavo for Hllo tomorrow.
Deputy Attomoy General ' Arthur
Smith left for Wailuku in tho a

this noon to bo present at the
session of tho Maui board.

TEST
PRESIDENT TAFTS CANDIDATE LEADS FROM THE START

Right Idea

uru
On

eanup

PUNCHBOWL HILL DWELLERS

LOOKING AFTER THEIR CLAIMS

DANGEROUS CRGO

agriculture

ONLI SIX TAX

APPEALS LEFT

the community In the mattor of sani-

tation. "When wo get a free garbagw
Borvlco," he continued, "a general
cleanup day may not bo needed, If
the board of health Inspctors do their
duty, but in the meantime it is prac-

tically tho only way that a great deal
of trash can be got rid of.

"What wo do not Intend to do is
to go into a man's yard and cut his
grass, trim his trees and hedges,

on page Four)

er lots, others that had large -- lots
wanted lots as largo in another loca
tion, and those that didn't have any
lots wanted any old kind of a lot, and
they squirmed and wrlggjed and fumed
and talked to such an extent ,that
Deputy Attorney General Scott fled'

across the hall into the governor's of'
flee where perhaps he is still talking
politics to Norman Courtenay, secre
tary to the governor, deputy grand
marshal of the Fourth of July parade,
and tennis champion of the Manoa
tennis club.

Downstair.3 in the land commisLion-er'- s

office were the simitar disarray of
maps, a crowd of silent Portuguese
and a voluble laud commissioner, all
smiles and dlmplci, who was busy in
a unique mixture of English, Hawaiian
and Portuguese. Punchbowl lots wore
tho tonic under discussion and, at
tho time of going to press, Mr. Tucker
was Jrat getting his Eccond wind.

NTERCEPTED

ENTOMOLOGIST HORN

and fifteei cases of soil from Salina
Cruz. This was consigned to Theo.
H. Davies & Co. of Honolulu. We
were unable to locate the shipment
and received tho report that it was
a short shipment and would probably
arrive on the next vessel. However,
it seems that the shipment was on

tho vetsel and was taken to Kahulul,
Maul, and unloaded there and then
brought back to Honolulu by the Clan-din-

Wo were notified about the
shipment through tho custom hotiso
and after entry was made we took
possession of tho shipment. Tho
agents were notified and told of the
law regarding soli and sugar cano,
and we then hauled tho sixteen boxes
to tho incinerator and remained there
until tho laflt of them was burned. Wo
understand that this shipment was
sent hero for analysis and that tho
H. S. P. A. Experiment Station wero
to be asked to perform tho work. I

believe that should such be tho enso
it would have been a very aangerous
undertaking on account of tho pos-

sibility of introducing somo disease
Into tho station grounds, where mate-
rial for every plantation In tho islands
Is propagated. However, as the mat'
ter now stands, the danger has been
removed by tho destruction of the
sugar cano as well o'b tho soli."

Pests Intercepted.
Mr. Ehrhorn states that "51 pack-

ages of vegetables and 47 packages
of fruit wore confiscated from

and immigrants during tho
month, much of which was infcstoJ
with posts ns well as prohibited by

(Continued on Pago Five.)

Honolulu
On Monday, July I, 1912, will be issued the first paper

the Hawaiian Star and Evening Bulletin.
Mr. Riley H. Allen will be the Editor. His staff will be composed of Messrs. Daniel

Logan, George Hull and A. G. Wallace now on the staff of the Star, and Messrs. P. B. Danky,
C. F. Merrill, L. R. Redington and F. E. Matson now on the staff of the Bulletin. Miss Stacker,
the Society Reporter of the Star, will .also be a member of the new staff and continue this line of
work and also report the various activities of the women's organizations of the city.

The paper will be called THE HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N.

With the enlarged and able staff the joint paper will combine all of the best features of both
papers and cover all of the departments of the city and its general activities.

Two editions will be issued as in the past, the first at 2:15 p. m. and the second at 3:30 p. m.
Those who are now subscribers to both papers and have paid part of their subscriptions in advance,
will have their subscriptions extended to include the time for which they have paid to both papers.

The advertising rate until January 1, 1913, will be at the rate of 15c per inch on yearly business,
with the well-establish- ed custom
business. This is 25 per cent less than the combined rates at present

HAWAIIAN STAR NEWSPAPER
By F.

IUI SANITARY

WILL NEXT

Dr. Pratt, president of the board of
health, may leavo for Maul on Fri- -

day evening with Dr. McCoy, sani- -

tary adviser to the governor, where
tho physicians will complete their
sanitary inspection of the islands. '

Oahd,"rHawail'nnd-Kaual',hn'v- e been
Inspected as to sanitary conditions,
suggestions have been made, and new
projects have been inaugurated with
the end in view of making snnitary
conditions in the Territory of Hawaii
second to none.

Maul alono has not been visited
and tho week's trip of inspection

Saturday and ending tho fol-

lowing Friday will concludo tho sani-

tary survey. Town, plantation and
camp conditions will bo noted, and,
If there arc any changes which should
be mado In the present sewage sys-

tem, these will be recommended and
pushed through immediately.

Work of Inspection will begin at
Hana and from thence tho board of

ALL HONOLULU THOUGHTS

CENTER NG

Honolulu fairly sizzled with politics
today. It was national politics. Ev-

eryone was wondering what was go-

ing on in Chicago, and it was Impos-

sible for the ordinary business man
to walk a block without being asked
if there was any news from the
windy city.

Thero was general expectation that
somo news would bo cabled during

ODDS ENDS

IN THE COURTS

The assumrwlt suit of C. W. Ash-for- d

vorsuB Jemes L. Holt has been
discontinue! in tho circuit court.

L. Ah Leong has brought another!
suit to quiet title, this time against
Carrie Wilcox Sharratt and others.

The sheriff has returned partially
satisfied tho execution Jn tho matter

I

of Nol Sato versus Kaeajl Sato.
Judge Cooper this morning entered

the final decree in the caao of Antonio
A. Long versus John F. Colburn. Tho
(IPPPM la In nnnnvilnnpA with tYtn fnriYia

of the compromise by which Colburn.
io uvoiu iiuving in unng nis hooks inio
court, consented to pay his atepson
$2500.

In the matter of tho ostato of S. Odo,
Jud'go Whitney today appointed T. Odo
administrator, under bond of $G000.

Tho trial of C. H. Young, the Korean
chnrged with assault and battery, will
take place beforo Judge Robinson and
a jury tomorrow morning.

tar -

of a graduated scale of higher

RECEIVE ATTENTION

health representatives will work
through tho interior of the isl'ind to
the other side.

"Maul is the only Island which we
have not as .yet visited," said Dr.
Pratt while discussing his proj-cte- d

trip this morning, "and '.?o'"will have
completed our siuitur;.' 'invostis it'or
of tho Territory the day we leave
Maul for Honolulu.

"There is only one thing that may
prevent our going right now and that
Is tho amount of routine work In tui
department here which wo must haw
off our hands before the end of the
month which Is nlso tho termination
of tho fiscal year. Reports must be
road and made up, there will bo a

quantity of work resultant on the
board meeting tomorrow, and tlu
work of awarding contracts for sup
plies must be rushed through.

"Right now, wo aro busy putting
the twenty-si- tenders Into tabulated

(Continued on page four.)

GH CAGO

the morning, but no nowB came.
Georgo P. Thlelen, the llvest wire
among the local Ro5sevelt hunch,
made earnest inquiries about what
was going on, but didn't get any
news. He was heard at various tline3
to say something about betting a cou-

ple of millions more, on Hoosevelt,
but so far as Is known there was
nothing doing.

Quito a little money has been plac-
ed here during tho past few days on
tho lt proposition, most
of It being oven bets as to which
would get tho nomination. This
morning partisans of both sides con-
fessed themselves so much In tho
air that they didn't know "where
they wero at" and thero wasn't any-
bodyexcept tho enthusiastic Thle
len willing to bo positive about any
Predictions

Kuhlo Returning.
Delegato Kuhio Is in tho Honolu-lan- ,

which Is duo tomorrow from San
Francisco. Uo was chosen ns ono of
those who wero to sit In tho Chicago

?nV0"tI?n4tdar nf u. deIeBato from
uut, iiiBieiiu ui exercisinc nis

,privllego of do ng so, he headed for
homo. Thero aro two or threo rca- -

sons assigned for his course,
, The

flt Umt W0,lWn.t B,t in the
convention anyhow with Fronr n n

foow dcleatc tho 8ecom, Ja thnt ()o
has lost a lot of such enthusiasm as
ho had ns a Taft dologato slnco Taff
failed to turn down Frear, and tho
third Is that tho tlmo may bo ripo.
just nt tho day of his arrival hero
for tho birth of a now national party,
led by Hoosevelt on the mnlnland and

(Continued on pago Four)

Bulletin
under the combined auspices of

prices on short term and transient
prevailing.

ASSOCIATION. LTD..
C. AtherTON, Treasurer.

SALARY RAISES

FOR TEACHERS

Acting Governor Mott Smith mid

Treasurer Colliding spent the
part of the afternoon in discuss! n ol
tho question of approving the resolu-
tions passed by tho educational com-

missioners at their last meeting, rcc- -

, ommending a new system ol ln
creases- In salary.

According to tne acting novo hi or,
a largo quantity of work Is involved
in deciding this question, as the o are
many things to be considered and
the now system involves u laie ex-

penditure of money.
At time of going to press, the ques-

tion of approving the new sal'irv list
was undecided.

RESERVOIR SITE

NEARLY SETTLED

Negotiations wore made between
Acting Governor .Mott-Smit- Maivuon
Campbell, superintendent of public
works, and W F. Dillingham, repre- -

seining Oahu College, whereby ar-
rangements for purchasing a reservoir
site upon Rocky Hill from tho college
have been nearly completed.

According to tho acting governor, tho
question which remains to bo settled
Is appraising tho value of tho site and
agreeing upon a definite price, tho col-leg- o

having ngreea to sell tho site to
tho Territory.

When tho final arrangements have
been completed, work of constructing
the now 250 foot lift will bo commenc-
ed, tho new pipe will bo in-

stalled, when, Instead of the Manoa
Valley residents being compelled to
put up with a weak supply of muddy
water, they will havo a plentiful sup-

ply of clear artesian liquid.

TWO STEAMERS

E TOGETHER

Swppnincr In frnm thn nnnhnmrrn
two big ocean-goin- g steamers camo
un oue on each sldo of tho Alakea
street dock shortly after 1 o'clock this-

afternoon. Tho Nippon Marti camo
, , .,, n...
from Sydney.

The Nippon Marti reports a rough
passage throughout nnd tho Zealan- -

dla a good ono. Purser 'Tommy' Mc- -

Combo describes tho trip of tho Nip.,
pon Mnru as "gales from shoro to
s,loro- -

ii.h'.iih-,t- c uuuk uruugm u lew

ti,oniinueu on pago eight.

ROOT WIN

WITHOUT HELP

OF HAWAII
(Associated Press

CHICAGO, JUNE 18. RESULT OF
CHAIRMAN: ROOT 558, McGOVERN

the Star.)

HAWAII VOTED ALL SIX DELEGATES FOR McGOVERN.
ALL OTHER TERRITORIAL DELEGATES WERE FOR ROOT. '
THERE WAS A WILD DEMONS RATION.

The above cablegram is clear 1

says, such attitude on tho part o f tho Hawaii delegates seems impos-
sible. Ed. Star.

CHICAGO. Juno IS. The vote fo

to

an

including North Dakota, Root 387 and McGovern 31C. It is believed that
tho Roosevelt men aro supporting McGovern in the hopo of reaching an
agreement upon him.

La Follottc'fl boomers came, entering at 10: 1C. the band nlavlne- "Amor.
ica." Extraordinary nolleo precautions

THE

Senator Borah announced previously to the call to order that Gov-emo- r

McGovern was the Wisconsin candidate for temporary chairman,
Borah himself.
California entered the convention hall at 11:32.
Tho convention was called to order at 1202 but fifteen minutes of

cheering occurred before quiet en sued nnd tho secretary could read tho
call. Hadley, tho Hoosevelt floor-ieade- moved that tho roll of delegates
bo amended by tho substitution of tho Roosevelt roll. Watson raised a
point of order and twenty minutes wero given each side for debate.

Tho chair sustained Watson and Hadley appealed from tho decision.
Watson moved to table both motlins and was declared out of order.

Rosewater then presented the name of Root for temporary chairman
and Cochems of Wisconsin nominated McGovern.

Job Hedges, colored delegato Hood from Kentucky, and Groner of
West Virginia seconded Root; Johnson, Heney, Houser nnd Governor Ves-se- y

of North Carolina seconded McGovern.
Heney started a row by comparing the national committeo to Abe

Ruef and says he will finish it if it takes all summer.
SECOND REPORT.

Tho vote began at 3:02 and great nervous tension was apparent. On
the opening of tho convention, policemen wer0 stationed at every corner
and at the doors. In the iron work arching overhead were hidden th0 na-
tional colors. Tho galleries wcr0 draped with mountain laurel. Tho two
Taft delegates wero not In evidence when the Taft delegation, all twenty-si- x

Roosovelters wero seated. Tho woman Californlnns wero cheeredHadley. speaking for the substitution of tho Roosevelt roll, cited tho con-
vention of 1SG-I- which nominated Lincoln, and made a precedent Forn. rGovernor Fort of Now Jersey joined Hadley and said tho procedure wasestablished In tho convention of 1SS0. Sereno Payne opposed the motion toappeal from Hosewater's adverse ruling. Hndloy's motion caused a tumultRegarding tho California dcclgatlon Governor Johnson had tickets forTyron and Moyerfleld, Taft delegates who wero not admitted to tho en-
closure but stood outsldo tho railing when California was called on thotemporary chairmanship vote. When Tyron and Meverflold ,
.luiiiiHuu luupcii io a cuair said:
names wero nZ tcmnorarv
chairman by such votes. There are
twenty-four- , McGovern two ami Root
soventy-sl- x for Root and thirteen tor
sixty-fou- Root twelve; Illinois. Root

(Morning Caole Rep

SEN DECLARED

"Well, you will have my resigna-
tion today so don't worry."

Thus did Paul Isenberg reply to
President W. M. Giffnrd, at a meeting
of the board of agriculture and for-
estry this morning, when tho presid-
ing officer had remarked that slnco ho
had taken ofllco none of tho commis-
sioners had visited the department
iicadquarters at tho government
nursery.

Whothor Mr. Isenberg was Joking
or not did not appear at the open
meeting although beforo it concluded
most cordial relations wero again pre-
vailing between tho chair and
members.

Albert yatorhouso tho first to,
take "v l"o ,,.i,inn'l remark, smll- -

.. I
i i II Willi UIO Biatemcntu. ...... i"" " uu vibiicu nuiiuquariors onco.

1

.
08.tlilnoyoaout, tho presl- -

Mr lBcnl)erK ,,er nB,.C(, m
executive session bo hold after the

meeting, but not state tho
purposo of tho closed doors.

All tho talk about tho attendance
0f members at tho hemi nni ,,
from a discussion of tho oxponses of
mo dog quarantlno,

In a requisition for certain improve

passengers ror mis port, wiuio tho Dr. Norgaard, tho Territorial voter-Zealandl- a

brought forty-flvo- . Tho Inarian. at last month's mooting put

Cable
VOTE ON TEMPORARY

not

aim

502.

n Its statements, as ,T. P Cooko

temporary chairman Is down tn n,t

aro bnlnrr tsitrnn

'I' 1mure arc, no sucli de esratos. Thnli- -

unavailable. ....,
tho remainder vn, " ..1

McGovern: Ponnvimnin nfn
forty-nin- McGovern nine. .

ort on page ten)

OF RESIGNING

ments ho deemed necessary at tho
dog quarantlno stntlon. Tho board
was favorable, and tho conservation
fund commission granted an appro-prlntio- n

of ono thousand dollars for
the purpose, on condition that oxpen-diture- s

should bo only for "neces-sary- "
work.

Mr. von Holt read a report of tho
animal Industry committee, signed
only by himself as being tho solo mem-he- r

of the committee attending to tho
matter, on the dog quarantine station
expenditures. Ho said ho thnmrht n- -
Norgaard Simula' havo sent In his ac'
count of expenditures. Mr. Isenberc
agreed with him.

'7smont Ullrnr(1 bM k e mombors
could spo tim ata'cment of account,
WlllCh was rfirnlnrlv booked, at do
partment headquarters

Mr. Isenberg said ho had not tlmo
to run out to headquartors for every
Ilttlo list of Information required.

President GIffara' then commented
on tho lack of personal visitation to
headquarter.- as already reported.

In tho course of the discussion
Norgaard wna criticized by both tho
president nnd mombors for incurring
oxponses without apoclflc author-
ization of tho board, Mr. Giffnrd said
ho would not sign any moro requlsi-(Continue- d

on rago Eight)

put on tho roll fraudulently. You will elect

INTENTION

tho

did

but

Now

Dr.

tho
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PSHIPPING AND WATERFRONT NEWSI

CEDAR IMPORTED

of Soy and Sake Tubs

Ward Looks
Two

There will bo no need to nay a visit
to the Japanese stores anil 1ok, bor-

row or steal soy and sake tubs In tho
lutnro because they are now being
made here. Tb0 Industry which was
started some little time ago Is now
assuming large dimensions and tho
four-maste- d schooner Mary E. Foster
which is discharging s. big lumber
cargo at the Allen & Hoblnson wharf
this morning started to get on shore
a number of pieces of cedar Imported
especially for the manufacture of the
tubs In which ferns are placed after
an incidental filling with sake or soy.

The trade in tubs Is quite a con-

siderable one and tho local Japanese
think they can make good money In

tho business. If they succeed with it,
it will mean that there will be another
Increase In the lumber Industry to this
port.

Tho number of vessels coming here
with lumber cargoes aB was pointed
out in the Star recently, is increasing
all the time and with the prospects
ahead goes to show how necessary
It is for more wharf accommodation.

FLAURENCE WARD SMART.

Trim and taut looking, very few peo-

ple would recognize tho schooner lying
at tho naval wharf today as the crip-

pled Flaurence Ward that haulea' into
this port some months ago after trying
conclusions with a gale.

Tho story is told of one gentleman
on tho 'front who walked over to the
wharf this morning to see what naval
auxiliary schooner had come in during

. . .... i

the night. When he saw mat u was,

the Flaurence Ward he had a goodj
laugh on himself. j

A good job has certainly been made,

of the little craft and when sho sets

her wing.! and wafts out of the harbor
at the latter part of this week sho

will be a pretty sight.
NO TRUCK AVAILABLE.

Kicks, real, good, life-size- d kicks,

were flying about the Railroad' wharf

this morning and all because the rail-

road company could not supply enough

trucks to the second mate of tho E.

K. Wood.
The Wood has about eight carloads

of lumber left on board and the second

mate's job is to hurry this on to the

dock. If he does not get It off quick-

lv then the first mate will jump on

him. following loud words from the

present tho second' mate's ideas

I th efficiency of the local rail- -

rid would be worth printing. The"fron a pin head upper
SUGAR LIST.

Purser Phillips of the Mauna Kea

reports tho following sugar waiting

shipment on Hawaii:
Hawaii G500, Waiakea 3000: Hawaii

Mill 1700, Hilo Sugar Co. 5000. Ono-me- a

4050, Pcpeekeo 3900, llonomu

8500, Hakalau 10.5S3, Laupahochoe

17 000, Kaiwikl 7000, Kukalau S300.

Hamakua Mill Paauhau SuOO.

Honokaa 9200. Kukulhaele 11,700, u

G350, Honuapo 877-1- .

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per str. Mauna Kea. June 18. S.

N. Griffith and wife, L. Griffith, W. S.

Wood, Miss Klauber, Miss F. Lewis,

Mrs. A. F. Knight, Miss V. II. Fisher.

W. Sinclair, W. N. Moore. Miss D. E.

Smith. Mrs. J. Sullivan, Misses Baker

f2L Mrs. J. T. Lewis, H. L. Kerr, T,

H. Kennedy, M. A. Rycroft. Ernest
Moses, E. Tomatani, Mrs. Knhana-- k

ula, E. D. Baldwin, B. D. Baldwin, C.

W. Baldwin.
DEPARTED.

Per str. Kllauea, for Kona and Kau

(ports, Juno 18. Richard Miller, Mrs.

W. C. Miller, Geo. Arnemann, Miss

E.Arnemann, Miss E. Aungst, Elmer

Aungst, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Hind and

servants. E. H. Wodehouse, Mr. and

Mrs. James Hind, Mona L. Hind, Mar- -

caret ad Eva Hind, Mr. and Mrs

J. A. Macgulre. Flora Kaal, Mabol

Wilcox. E. Smith, W. J. Paris, Alex.

Paris, Lawrence Gay, Ernest Gay

Elsie and May Gay,, G. C. H. M. Ver- -

daser, Mrs. K. Akana, E. H. Wode
house, Jr.. Julia Apela, Roland Gay,

Y. Macfiarlano, Richard Mullor, Mrs.

Y. Mullcr, Miss Carrie Mullor, Mrs.
Craig, Willie, Herman and Chas. Luis,
A. A. Akana, J. A. Nobel, Llonol
Lino. L. C. Child, Louis Gasper, W. F.
Williams, wlfo and Infant, W. Pros-tidge- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Kaupiko, Julia
Apela, Jnq. W. Lameka, Miss D. IxJng.

PASSENGERS BOOKED.
Per str. Wilholmlna, Juno 1! Win.

Sinclair, D. Hollnlgs, Miss Helen Wat-kin-

Miss D. M. Stone, John Mc- -

l a run I w 11 n irmcmnl I w M urn.
ham, Master Graham, Miss L. A. Cros- -

FOR TUB IKING

Manufacture
Becoming Important Industry Flau-renc-e

Smart.
Vessels Arrive.

by. J. It. Mcintosh, Miss 13 It. Vollais,
Mrs. It. M. Pogson, Mrs. L M. Chit
tonden, Mrs. J. 0. Pascoc, Mrs. P. 0.
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and
child. Miss 13. H. Carra, Mrs. E. Carra,
Miss M. Kingsbury, Miss M. Hollnlgs,
H. Bruns, A. A. Whltcomb, A. Lnn
dor. Mr. nnd Mrs. William Pullar
Mrs. G. C. Hofgaard, Miss M. G. llor--

den, Dr. E. II. Hand, E. V. Saunders
MIbs Graco Davis, Miss F. Conover,
Miss M. Denny, Miss A. Logan, Mrs.
It. Laugher, Miss E. Macaulay, Miss
C. Xilson, Harold Nielson, Mrs. Niel
son. W. McGillivray, D. McConnachie,
Miss Marjorle Smith. Miss F. N. Car-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Clanton, Miss
D. Skllllcom, Mrs. A. It. McLane and
child, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Iioisse, Miss
M. Howe, Miss 11. 1'utinnn, Miss D. Pod-mor-

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. sparks and
2 children, P. N. Hosier, S. S. Datten,
Miss M. E. Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. A. ,T.

McLeod, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Olds, Miss
W. L. Hopper, Mrs. E. W. Peterson
and son, Mr. and Mrs. It. Jamleson,
I. M. Church, Geo. Freeland, W. H.
Smith Jr., W. II. Smith, Mrs. T. M.

Church and 3 children, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Broyer, Mr. and Mrs. H. Mc-Vin-

Mrs..C. P. Durney and child,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Swaltzer, Miss I.
McDaniel, Miss M. Bickel, C, H. Gib-

son, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thomas, O.

J. Conicon, Mr. ami Mrs, J. Lordy,
Mrs. L. M. Taber, Mrs. S. Blals. Mas-

ter Taber, Mr. and Mrs. Pratt. Miss
G. E. Thomas

Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports,
tune is. A. Kuhlman, Mrs. H. Mey- -

cr, jnss S. Meyer, Miss H. Meyer, O.
Meyer, H. Christian, P. Christian, F.
Aiu. A. Aiu, Master Perevia, Miss Po
revia, R. Robert Kula, W. V. Hardy
Mrs. A. Rasch, Miss Putmann, Miss
E. B. Gault, Miss M. Gault, Miss Wil
liamson, Miss E. Roe, L. Akeo, Miss
II. Haae, Chas. Llsvama, Mrs. O. Spill-

ing, Walter Scott, C. Spilling, D

Spilling, Rev. S. Paaltlhi, Daisy Ka
welo, D. Baldwin, Emma and Mary

Simpson, J. B. .Fernandez, M. B. Fer-

nandez, Alfred Fernandez, J. C.

Huches. A. S. Downey. Mrs. M. Dow
ney.

Ter str. Mlkahala, for Maui and Mo-lok-

ports, June 18. Eugene Mur-

phy.
Per str. Mauua Kea, for HHo, via

way ports, June 19. Edward Shim,
Luke Makekflu, Fred Plukner, Dr.

Raymond, Miss F. Miles. Mrs. Harry
Murray, M. Mnir. G. Muir. N. Mulr,
Miss I. Ahrens. Miss M. Ahrens, Miss
E. Barker, Miss H. Anderson, Ells"
P Mr. and Mr, ,T. C. Harmon.
Jessie Duker, Mrs. W. K. Freeman,
M. Johnstone, Mrs. W. A. Swain, Mrs.

H. P. Wood, Mrs. Duston, Mrs. Ling,
Mies Helen, Miss O'N'eil, Miss Stod-

dard, Miss B. Myllng, E. Melnecke,

nna Hussey, K. Stewart, Julia Camp-

bell.
Per str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai

ports, June 20. Frances Bower, D.

!i, W. H. Wishard.
Ter str. Claudino, for Hilo, via way

ports, June 22. Mrs. W. C. Gill, Mrs.
S. A. Campbell and Infant, Myrtle
Taylor, Mabel Taylor, Geo. Gibb, Es-

ther Glbb, Ernest Baldwin, Harold
Harvey, Bostonian Co., H. Baldwin,
Miss H. Acheong, Miss L. Acheong,

Miss C. Acheong, T. Osaki, Mrs. Ida
Blackburn, Master Blackburn, Her-

man Acheong, H. B. Pogue, Parker
Camming, A. Parson, D. Brown, W.
A. Kamakanui, J. P. Chalmers, Miss
Elsie Chalmers, Mrs. S. A. Camp
bell, Miss M. Deas, E. Gay, C. Gay,

R. Gay, L. Gay, May Gay, Ernest
Gay, Robert Smythe. F. V. Marciel
H. A. Drummond, Mr. Alonu, William
Hcia, H. Cooper, Mr. Hiram, Ernest
Weight, J. P. Correa.

Driftwood

The ,Matson steamer Wllhelmlna
will leave tho Matson wharf at ten
o'clock tomorrow morning bound fo
San Francisco.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Kllauea
left for Maui and Hawaii ports at
noon today.

Tho Matson steamer Enterprise left
San Francisco on Saturday bound for
Til In

Tho MIssourian left for island ports
yesterday evening. She will pick uu
12,000 bags of sugar.

Captain Pedersen, former skipper of
the Mauna. Loa, will take command
of tho Noeau for the next two weeks.
Captain Hacke leaves for u vacation.

Tho casollne freighters Mokolli and
Kaena camo off the, drydock yester -

day and commenced loading pinoap -
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pie curios for tho Libby, McNeil A

LiMiy pineapple factory on tho wind
v a rd aide of tho island.

119.

Tho Matson Navlxation company
wilt call bids today for retiring tho
damaged stem of tho It. P. Uithct
She wns in collision with tho Lur-lln-

Tho Intor-lslan- d steamer W. G.

Unit cleared for Kauai ports yester
day afternoon.

The Noonu loft for Kauai yester-
day evening with seventeen mulos for
the Kllauea plantation In addition to

hor regular cargo of gasoline and
powder.

Carrying a full load of lumber tho
steamer Nllhau left for Kauai yester
day, afternoon. Most of her cargo
will bo landed at Port Allen.

Tho steamer IwalanI leaves th's
evening for Hawaii ports. In atlill
lion to her general cargo she takes
twelve mules for Mnhukoiui.

Tho steamer Manna Kea arrived
this morning from HHo, bringing the
leturning passengers who loft on the
weekend volcano trip.

The Matson steamer Honolulan is
duo tomorrow morning from San
Franclsco

The Canadian-Australia- n steamer
Makura should reacli port tomorrow
from Vancouver en route to Sydney.

Eight of tho Spanish Immigrants
vho arrived last year In the steam
er Willesden aro booked In the a

for tho Coast tomorrow.
They have been working on planta-
tions near Hilo but do not like Ha
waii. They aro bound for Califor
nia and want to make the fruit belt.

The Alice Cooke is at tho Bishop
wharf discharging her lumber cargo.

I'he R. P. Rithet, which went to the
Railroad wharf to discharge shool's,
has finished and hauled over to tho
Hackfeld wharf where sho will dis
charge about 300 tons of bone meal.
This will complete the vessel and she
will take on a sugar cargo for San
Francisco.

Tho E. K. Wood Is .still discharging
her lumber cargo at tho Railroad
wharf. She has about eight car loads
loft to put off.

The Matson steamer Wilholmlna
hauled away from the Railroad wharf
this morning and has gono to tho

preparatory to leaving for
the coast tomorrow morning.

The Mary E. Foster is discharging
her lumber cargo at the Allen & Rob-

inson wharf.
The S. C. Allen which Is discharg

ing her lumber cargo at tho old' Fort
street wharf expects to flush and get
away about Saturday.

The Flaurence Ward is lying at tho
Naval wharf waiting for a chance to
come to the Alakea dock. Sho will

haul over tomorrow morning and take
on her stores.

The jwitent iron folding doors for

the new Richnrd streets wharf are ex

pected to arrive on July 11.

The Canadian-Australia- n steamer
Makura will be off port at daylight

tomorrow. She has plenty of passen

ger accommodation and freight space.

The Zealandia of tho Canadian-Au- s

tralian lino which arrived from Syd-

ney today brings 15 passengers for
Honolulu. She has twelve who leave
by the Wtlhelmina tomorrow.

THE MAILS.
IN.

From San Francisco, per Honolulan,
tomorrow.

From Australia, per Zealandia, to

day.

From Yokohama, per Nippon Maru,
today.

OUT.
To Yokohama, per Chiyo 'Maru, Juno

21.

To San Francisco, per Nippon Maru
today.

To Australia, per Makura, June 19.

To Vancouver, per Zealandia, today.
INTER-ISLAN- SAILINGS.
For Hawaii Ports via Mam.

Mauna Kea, I.-- S. N. Co., every
Tuesday and Saturday.

Claudino. Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.,

every Friday.
For Maul, via Molokal.

Mikahala, overy Tuesday.
For Kauai Ports.

W. G. Hall, I.-- S. N. Co., every
Thursday.

Klnau, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every Tuesday.
For Kona and Kau Ports.

Kllauea, I.-- I. S. N. Co., alternate
Tuesday and Fridays.

PROJECTED ARRIVALS.
Honolulan, from San Francisco, June

19.

Nippon Maru, from Yokohama, Juno
18.

Zealandia, from Auckland, Juno 18

Makura, from Victoria, Juno 19.
Chiyo Maru, from San Francisco

June 21- -
i

Tenyo Maru, from Yokohama, June
25.

Nllo, from San Francisco, Juno 28.

Sierra, from San Francisco, June
PROJECTED DEPARTURES.

Nippon Maru, for San Francisco,
June 18.

! Zealandia, for Victoria, June 18.

Wllhelmlna, for San Francisco, June

Makura, for Auckland, Juno 19.

ICIyo Maru, for Yokohama, Juno 19.

Chiyo Maru, Yokohama, Juno 21,

Tonyo Maru for San Francisco, Juno
25.

Honolulan, for San Francisco, Juno
2G.

Nllo, for Yokohama, Juno 28.

TRAN8POR1 SERVICE.
Tho Buford Is in San Francisco.
The Warren la on duty In tho Phi-

lippine islands.
The Crook is In San Francisco.
Tho Dlx is on Puget Sound.
Tho Thomas from Honolulu for Ma

nila, Juno 11.

The Shorldan Is In San Francisco
Tho Logan, from Honolulu at San

Francisco, Juno 9.

The Sherman from San Francisco
at Honolulu, May 18.

Tho Buffalo from Hon., at S. F. May
29.

Where Vessels Are
Steamers.

Alaskan, from Hilo at Sallna Cruz
Juno 7.

Arlzonan, from Island ports for
coast

Buyo Maru, from Hon. for Yoko
hama, Feb. 20.

China, from Hon., for Yokohama,
Juno 7.

Chiyo Maru, from S. F. for Hon.,
Juno 15.

Columbian, from Hilo at Sallna
Cruz, May 24.

Crown of Arragon, irom San Pedro
for S. F., April 17.

Enterprise, for Hilo from S. F., Juno
15.

Glacier, from Hon. for Manila
April 19.

Guernsey from Newcastle, Auitra-
11a, for Hon, Juno 8.

Harpalion, from Hon. at Newcastle,
Aus., May 16.

Honolulan, from S. F., for Hon, June
12.

Honolulan, at S. F. from Hon., June
6.

Hongkong Maru, from Hon. for Yo
kohama, April 15.

Hyades, from S. F. for Seattle, June
15.

Klyo Maru, from Hon. for S. Ame-

rica, March 19.

Indian Monarch from Mojl for Hon,
Juno 8.

Korea, from Honolulu at Yokoha- -

Hon May 26.

Robert Lewers schr. from Port
Townsend at Hon., May 22.

Robert Searles, schr., from Hilo, for

Port Townsend, May 11.

ma, May 27.
Lansing, from Port San Luis, at

Hon., June 6.

Lurllne, from S. F. at Hon., Juno 5.

Makura, for Hon, from Vancouver,
June 12.

Manchuria, for Hon. from S. F.,
June 6.

Marama, from Hon. for Sydney,
May 23.

Maverick, from Hon. at S. F May

14.
Mexican, from Tacoma for Hon.,

June 15

MIssourian, from Tacoma for Hon.,
Juno 6,

Mongolia, from Hon. at S. F., June
17.

Nile, from Hon. at S. F., June 11.

Nippon Mam, from Honolulu at Yo
kohama, May 4.

Persia, from Honolulu at Yokohama
May 24.

Prometheus, from Makateo at Hon.
May 21.

Santa Maria, at Gaviota from Hon.,
March 29.

Santa Rita, from Honolulu at Ga
viota, May 18.

Shinyo Maru, from Hon. nt Yoko

hama, Juno 3.

Shlntsu Maru Irom Eureka for Mel

bourne, May 11.
Siberia, from S. F. at Hon., May

31.

Siberia, from Honolulu, for Yokoha-

ma, Juno 11.

St, Kilda, from Honolulu, at Eureka
Sonoma, from S. F. at Hon. June 7.

Tenyo Maru from Honolulu at Yo--'
kohama, May 10.

Virginian, from Hilo for Sallna
Cruz, June 13.

Wllhelmlna for Hon. from S. F.,
Juno 5,

W. F. Herrln from Kaonnpall at
S. F., May 20.

Zealandia, from Suva for Hon., June
11.

Sailing Vessels.
Alort, schr from Hon. at Grays

Harbor, Juno 11.

A. B. Johnson, from Hon. at Grays
Harbor, May C.

A. F. Coatcs, schr., from Umkilteo
for Hon., Juno 5.

Albert, bk., nt Port Townsend, froir
Napoopoo, April 18.

AHco Cooke, at Hon, from Port
Gamble, Juno 13.

Andrew Welch, bk., at S. F., from
Hon., Juno 14.

Annie Johnson, bk.. from S. F. at
Mahukona, June 11.

Arago, bktn., from Grays Harbor ni
Honolulu, May 25.

Blakeley, schr., from Iqulque, a
Hon., May 22.

Camano, schr. at Port Ludlow, from

Carrier Dove, schr., from Muklltco,
fcr Honolulu, May 9.

Cecellla Sudden, schr., at Grays
Harbor, from Kahului, June 10.

Cumberland from Hon. at Newcas-

tle, Aus., May 22.

Defender, schr., at S. F., from Ha
na, March 30.

Edward Sewall, ship, from Kahului
for Delaware Breakwater, May 18.

Eldorado, schr., from Hon. at Port
Townsend, May 22.

Eric, sch., from Tocopllla for Hon.,
Juno 1.

Erskine M. Phelps, ship, from Hon

for Philadelphia, Feb. 16.

Elfrelda, ship, at Newcastle, from
Hon., April 14.

E. M. Phelps, ship, at Delaware
Breakwater 'rom Hon., Juno 5.

E. K. Wood, schr., from Grays Har
bor at Hon., May 25.

Falls of Clyde, ship, from Gaviota
for Hon., Juno 5.

Flaurence Ward, schr., at Hon. from
Midway, Jan. 15.

F. It Slade, schr., at Grays Har
bor, from Hon., Jan. 6.

Fooling Suey, hk from Mahukona.
for Delaware Breakwater, May 15.

H. Hackfeld, ship, from Hamburr
for Hon., March 24.

Hawaii, hktne, from Mahukona at
S. F Juno 15.

Herzegin Ceclle, ship at Newcastle,
from Hon., Feb. 27.

Helene, schr., from Tacoma for Hon.,
May 24.

Honoipu, schr., at S. F.'from liana,
June 16.

Irmgard, bktne., from Mahukona, a'
S. F., May 15.

Inca, schr, from Mahukona for
Astoria, June 15.

John Ena, ship from Hilo, for Dele-war- e

Breakwater, May 19.

Jano L Stanford, bktne., at Otayt
Harbor, from Hon., March 24.

James Johnson, bk., at Ho., fronr
port Townsend, May 6,

Klikitat, bktne, from Port GamDle
at Hilo, May 9.

M. Turner, schr., at Grays Harbor
from Hon., April 11.

Marion Chilcott, ship, for Hon., from
Gaviota, May 13.

Mary E. Foster, schr., from Port
Ludlow at Honolulu, Juno 13.

Mary Winkleman, bktne., from Eu-

reka, at Hilo, Juno 13,

Melrose, schr., at Port Townsend
from Mahukona, April 22.

Minnie A. Calno, schr., from Port
Allen for Grays Harbor, Juno 4,

Murlo', schr., from Honoipu at
Juno 14.
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Dally published ovory afternoon
Newspaper Association, Ltd., 125-13- 1

(oxcopt Sunday) by tho BUi

Entered at tho Postodlco at Honolulu as sccond-olas- s mall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES,

HawMlaa

Dally, anywhoro In tho Islands, per month , ,71
Daily, anywhoro In tho Islands, threo months ,. 1.00
Dally, anywhoro in tho Islands, six month! 4,00
Dally, nnywhero In tho IslandB, ono yoar , 8.00
Dally, to foreign countries, ono year , 12.00
Semi-Weekl- anywhero In the Islands, ono year 2.00
Semi-Weekl- y to foreign countries, ono year i.ot

Advertising rates supplied upon request
L. D. TIMMON8 MANAGER

Business Ofllco Telephone, 2365; Postofflco Box, 366.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
SIERRA, SONOMA, VENTURA.

SONOMA LEAVE HON JUNE 12SONOMA ARRIVE S. F. ..JUNE 18

VENTURA LEAVE HON.... JULY 3 VENTURA ARRIVE S. F. ..JULY 9

Rntes from Honolulu to San Francisco: First-clas- $65; Round trip,
$110. Cabin with bath, ?50.00 extra.

Reservations will not be held later than Forty-Eig- hours prior to
the advertised sailing time unless tickets aro paid for in full.

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
GENERAL AGENT.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship Co.
Steamers running In connection the C. P. R., between Vancouver and

Sydney, and calling at Victoria, Honolulu and Auckland.
FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA FOR VANCOUVER

S. S. MAKURA JUNE 19 S. S. ZEALANDIA JUNE 18
S. S. ZEALANDIA JULY 17S. S. MARAMA JULY 18

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., GEN'L AGENTS

Pacific Mail
23 !

Steamers ot tke bore company will call at Honolulu and learf till
rt ea er about the dates mentioned below:

For the Orient:
S. S. MANCHURIA JUNE 12
S. S. MONGOLIA JULY 4

S. S. KOREA AUG. 1
S. S. SIBERIA AUG. 16

Will ull at Manila.

for general Information applz t

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd. - - - Agents

Merchant Street,

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Steamship Co.

For San Francises.
S. S. MONGOLIA JUNB 11
S. S. KOREA JULY
S. S. SIBERIA JULY 23

S. S. CHINA JULY 80
S. S. MANCHURIA ....AUG. 7

Phone 228fr

Matson Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1912
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.

Arrive from 8an Francisco. Sail for San Francisco.
S. S. HONOLULAN JUNE 18 S S. WTLHELMINA JUNB 11
S. S. LURLINE JULY 3 S. S. HONOLULAN JUNE 26
S. S. WILHELMINA JULY 9 S. S. LURLINE JULT I

S. S. WILHELMINA JULY 17

S. S. Hyades sails from Seattle or Honolulu direct on or about June
22, 1912.

CASTCE A COOKE. LT D GENERAL AGENTS.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
8t

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, Tla Tehuantepec. Tery alrtt tax.
freight rocolred at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street. Boutfe
BrooUjB.

FROM 8EATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. MEXICAN TO SAIL ABOUT JUNE 16
S. S. COLUMBIAN TO SAIL ABOUT JUNE 2T
S. S. ALASKAN TO SAIL ABOUT JULY 8

ror further Information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents. Honolula.

fX P. HORSE, General Freight Agent

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers ot the ttyYB Company will call at and leave rruaolnJ w

ikeut tie aates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT! FOR BAN FRANCISCO:
9. S. CHIYO MARU JUNE 21 3. 8. NIPPOON MARU....;UN3 IJ
3. S. NIPPON MARU JULY 12 S. S. TENYO MARU JUNE 21
8. S. TENYO MARU JULY 18S. S. CHIYO MARU JULY It

'Calls at Manila omitting call at Shanghai,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO.
HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT

STEAMER.
Office King St., next Young Hutcl. Tclepnone 187-- and 1K7S

Hustace Peck Co. Ltd.
63 Queen St

FIRE WOOD, COAL, ROCK AND SAND,

DRAYINQ AND TEAMING.

No. 1 , No. 2, No. 3.
Crushed rock and sand, best in the

city delivered anywhere at the right
time and the right place.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Robinson Building. Queen Street.
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Coming Bout Means

Much for Both the

Principals Engaged

Johnny McCarthy and Jack Cordell,
matched to box fifteen rounds at tho
Athletic Park on tho afternoon of
Juno 29, are expected to give Hono-

lulu fight fans as claBsy an exhibi-

tion of tho noblo art as has ever been
witnessed In Honolulu.

Cordell Is a high-clas- s boxer who
has beaten somo of tho best fighters
in America.

McCarthy has shown excellently
against such tough propositions as
Matty Baldwin and Willie Ritchie, de-

feating tho latter and securing a
twenty-roun-d draw with the former.

It is true that there is considera-
ble difference in the weights of tho
two men but it must be remembered
that McCarthy has been fighting regu-
larly right along and is today bigger
and better than ever before.

A match between McCarthy, the
lightweight, and Cordell would look
llko a one-side- d proposition but a
match between McCarthy the welter-
weight and Middleweight Jack looms
up as a stellar attraction, particularly
when it is borno in mind that the lat-

ter has turned his attention to a voca-

tion other than boxing during the
past several months.

McCarthy gives evidence of develop-
ing into a crackerjack welterweight.
Ho has tho endurance and the game-nes- s

necessary to send him to the
front in this class and beside these
qualifications ho thrives on pun'sh- -

mcnt and can deal it out himself with
a masterly hand.

Jack Cordell, who has to make 155

pounds for McCarthy, two hours be-- j

fore entering tho ring, Is as neat and
fast a boxer as over camo to these
shores. He Bhowed this in his bouts
with Dick Sullivan and Brother Pat. i

'
At least seven out of ten fight-goer- s

Incline to tho opinion that Cordell
can outbox McCarthy.

On the other hand a great many
of the said fans are not backward In
expressing their views that Mc
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Shooting.
June Hawaiian Gun Club

weekly shoot, Kakaako

4. Maul meeting.
July 3-- Hllo meeting.

Tennis.
Juno 18. Beretanla

Invitation stogies.
Juno 18. Prlvato L.

T. Invitation doubles.
Boxing.

Juno 29. Johnny McCarthy
vs. Jack Cordell, rounds,

3:30 p. m.
Baseball.

Juno 23. P. A. J. A.

C; Asnhls Hawails.
J. A. C. vs. C. A. U.; White

vs. Athletics.
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A meeting of tho c Motor-cycl- o

Club held lust night was attend-
ed by nearly two scoro mombors.

Tho following were elected to per-

manent office:
President 11. B. Brown; vlco pros-Ii'en- t,

F. M. Frlessel; secrctary.trea-surer- ,

E. V. Todd; road captain, E.
L. Stewart.

Tho follbwlng committees wore ap-

pointed:
Trial committee P. L. Weaver, E.

V. Todd and F. M. Frlessel; finance
committee M. I). Abreu, A. R. L.
Rownt and A. Rlchtcr; social com

mittee O. 11. Guest, W. Watson, S.

Golden, M. G. Pregil nnd T. W. Chris- -

tonson.
Tho club will have chargo of tho

motorcycle races to bo decided In
Park on tho Fourth of July.

Tho riding qunlllloatlonB of tho'
for tho Fourth of July events

O.wlll bo judged by W. R. Chilton, M.
O D. Abrou. E. V. Todd, F. M. Frlesell

nnd O. B. Guest.
Tho abovo commlttoo will havo

BARNEY JOY THE CHAMPION

BIG LEAGUE SUCK ABTIST

The fielding and batting averages of the Oahu Senior Baseball League,
compiled to date by Scorer Haposo, are as follows:

Club Ffeldlng.
0. HO. A. 13. TC.

P. A. C G 159 83 19 261

Stars 6 159 99 31 319

.1. A. C 7 201 112 37 350

Hawaii 6 162 SB 33 280

Asahl 6 174 101 38 313

Club Batting.
O. AH. It. H. SB. SH.

Stars T 25G 54 66 29 2

J. A. C 7 264 53 65 34 10

Hawaii .... .... 6 229 37 5G 26 6

P. A. C 6 204 2G 11 12 3

Asahl 6 201 21 33 33 6

Individual Batting.
G. All. R. T. SB. SH.

Joy (S) 7 27 12 1 1

A. Desha (H) ..6 2C 2 11 , 2 0

Burns (S) 5 22 11 S 4 0

Sumner (S.) ... 6 25 7 9 8 0

Hampton (J.) ..6 25 5 3 3

Dobsky (S.) ... 5 '17 3 6 2 0

Chilllng'rth (J.) 7 33 12 ' ll 10 0

Markham (J.) .. G 27 11 9.3 1

Bushnell (P.) .. (i 22 6 . 7 ,3 1

Ornellas (P.) ..15 ,21 1,7 3 0

En Sue (II.) ... 6 25 6. 7 8 .1
Kunlli (J.) 6 22 9 C 5 2

Freitas (P.) .... 6 23 4 0 0 0

NIshI (A.) 5 15 .4, 4 10Yamashlro (A.) G 16 1 4 6 0

Ilcevo (S.) 7 25 6 G 4 0

La Mere (P.) . . G 22 t $' 1 0

Arakl (A.) 5 22 3 5 4 1

D. Decha (H.) . . 6 27 3 G' 8 2

Franco (J.) 7 32 2 ,7 U I

SouBa (P.) R 23 4 C 8 0

KurlsakI (A.) . . 6 25 3 C 4 0

Schuman (S.) . . 6 25 4 G fi 0

Notley (J.) .... 6 22 3. 4 1 2

Noda (A.) fi 22 1 4 2 1

Bruns (J.) 5 22 2 4 I 0

Haypshi (A.) . . 5 17 2 il 2 1

Mclntyre (H.) . "5 3 4 3 1

Murakami (A.) .5 13 - 3 2 It 0

T. Morl'ma (A.) G 21 4 3 18 0

Madeira (P.) ... 5 14 1 2 0 0

Kcntnor (S.) ... G 30 5 4 4 I
FUzer (P.) fi 15 2 2 1 2

Dreler (II.) 6 25 4 3 0 0

PR VATE

G

Play begins today In tho invitation
doubles of tho Private Courts Lawn
Tennis Association, no less than fif-

teen teams being entered.
Thoro will bo no matches tomor-

row but games have been arranged
for Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Tho drawings took place on Sunday
afternoon at the Moana Hotel and
resulted as follows:

Anderson and Macaulay, bye: Cap-

tain Johnson and L, Redlngton vs.

Lieutenant Preston and Lieutenant
Reed; Major Timberlako and Lieuten-
ant Williams vs. T. P. W. Cray and
R. Sinclair; R. Young and C. T. n

vs Norman Courtenay and

full charge of all races pulled off un-

der tho auspices of the club.
Ten now applications for member-

ship were handed In last night.
Tho club will hold Its first annual

outing on the first Sunday in July
a trip round the Island being planned

10

VES

EXCURSIONS

ARRANGED

ASSOC I

0

Tho Intcr-lBlan- d Steam Navigation
Co. havo mado announcement of their
Fourth of July excursions to tho oth
er islands. .

Tho Hllo round trip will cost twon
ty dollars. Tho steamer Mauna Kea
will leave with tho trippers on tho
morning of July 3, returning Satur-
day, July 6, or Tuesday, July 9, at
the option of the buyer,

Tho Maul excursion will leavo by

tho steamer Claudlnoon July 3 at 5

p. m returning to Honolulu on Sun
day morning.

Tickets for tho round trip will cost
eight dollars,

ABE'S COME BACK.
SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 18. Abo

Attoll and Tommy Murphy yesterday
signed articles of agreement to fight
twenty rounds hero July fourth.

(Additional Sports ou Pago 7.)

STIMULUS TO TENNIS

partner; Johnson partner vs.
C. T. Dostrom partner; E. C. Gay-lo- r

Klrby Smith vs. G. Irwlno
Schcnkol; Parker M. Stanley
vs. Lieutenant Pratt Lieutenant
Vatightin; Spalding Spalding vs.
C. G. Bockus and partner.
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The new association has a very
strong membership and will undoubt
edly givo tho gamo considerable of
i boost in and around Honolulu.

Beretanla Finals.
Tho semi-final- s In tho Beretanla

Club's Invitation tournament played
yesterday resulted as follows:

Llttlejohn defeated E. Parkor, 04,
119, G 4.

Guard defeated II. S. Gray, 62,
G 4, 119.

Tho finals will be played this after-
noon at 4:15, Gunrd meeting Little-Joh- n

for tho trophy.

Biorkman's

ymnasium
139 Merchant Street.

Phone 2747.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball For Sunday
JUNE 23.

P. A. C. vs. J. A. C.

ASAH1 vs. HAWAII.

Reserved seats for center of grand
stand and wings can be booked at E
O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department,
(entrance King atroot) up to one p.
m., after one p. m., at M. A, Uunst
& Co., King and Fort

Prices 50c, 35c and 25c.

TTiRETB

. Classified Advertisement
One Cent Per Word. Five Cents Per Line.

I'or Line, One Week, no rents; Two Weeks, 40 cents; One MonU,
CO conta. No chnrgo tor ads under bead "Situation Wanted."

AUTO SERVICE.
Two more passengers for round-the- -

Island tour. Auto Livery. Phone
132 6.

Royal Hawaiian Oarage, most up- -

o in town. Experienced chauf-

feurs. Telephone 1910.

Trips around Island 4.7C a person.
Special rate. City Auto Stand, Phono
3664' or 1179.

New Packard for rent
E. M. Vtood, Young Auto Stand.
Phono 251L.

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999.

Best rent cars. Reasonable ratee.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Yat Loy Co. Fancy drygoods and
men's furnishing goodB. 12-1- 6 King
street near Nuuanu.

CROCKERY.

Sang Yuen Keo & Co. Tlnwlre.
crockery, fancy china ware. Tin and
plumbing shop. Specialty repair work.
1014 Nuuanu Street

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH
Lin Sing Kee. Plumber and Tin

smith. Specialty repair work. 1044.

Nuuanu Street. Phono 2990,

DRESSMAKER.
Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. Evening

gowns a specialty. 9 Beretanla St..
phono 3211,

DRESSMAKING.
Miss Nellie Johnson, dressmaker.

Dressmaking of every description.
Union street.

CLOTHES CLEANING.
S. Harada, clothes cleaned, dyed

and , pressed, short notice. All cut
flowers for sale. Phone 3029. Fort
and Pauahl streets.

H. CULMAN
Hawaiian jewelry and

Fort and Hotel streets.
souvenirs

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.
City Photo Co., formerly K. W

Henry, film developing and printing at
special rates. 67 Hotel street.

SITUATION WANTED.
By young man as chauffeur In prl

vntc family; experienced. Address
"Auto," Star office.

WANTED.
Into'ligent white girl to work in tho

finishing department, Bonlno Photo
ntudio, Oregon block, Union and
Hotel streets.

FOUND.
Child's gold ring. Picked up by

prisoner working at Kapiolani bath
ing park. At this office.

SOtlCITORS WANTED.
At once for complete authentic

Etory of "Tho Destruction of tho
Steamship Titanic" with personal ac-

counts of heroic mnrvel-ou- s

escapes, terrible suffering, pro-

fusely Illustrated. Tho greatest sea
disaster In history. This book is
having n tremendous sale. A chance
of a life time to make money quick.
Agents clearing easily $5 to $10 per
day. Bo first in tho field. 50 per
cent commission. Double your money

on every sale. Outfit free. Send 10

cents In currency to cover cost of
mailing. Unlversnl Supply Co., 30 W.

Lako St., Chicago, 111., U. S. A.

LOST.
A yellow cngorn female cat. A

reward is offered for its return to
Walalao roaa', Knlmuki, opposite newj
schoo'. Phone 1031.

Lady's open-face-

watch and chain at Liberty Theater.
Finder please return to this Office;

A man inserted a "Classified Ad." In

rhe Star lately, received an answer
and closed the desired deal In less
than one hour after the paper left the
office. Star "Classified" ads. bring
quick results.

Flno Job Printing. Star Office.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Kam Sing. Cigars, tobacco, candlei,

soft drinks and novelties. Next to
13mplro Theater.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
DELM0NICO HOTEL.

Furnished rooms, mosquito iitof,
electric lights, hot and cold bath, cen-

trally located. Moderate prices. 1S

Beretanla street
Two roomB sultablo for housekeep-

ing. 73 South Beretanla St Phoma
132G.

Nicely furnished rooms. All modem
conveniences, $2.50 up. Queen Hotel.
Nuuanu avenue.

Furnished rooms, suits with and
without board. The Metropole, Ala
kea street

WHERE TO EAT.
Home Cooking and a Clean Place

to Eat. Central Cafe. Opp. Fire

"Tho Sweet Shop" furnishes
food at popular prices.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
Tho Bougainvillea. Rooms and

Board select. Mrs. Rodanct, Beretanla
St.

The Argonaut Room with or with'--'
out board. Terms reasonable. Phont
1308. 627 Beretanla aremio. 1

Tho Alcove, 1315 Emma Street
Cottages and rooms with board by
week or month. Phone 1007.

A family Hotel In tbo best residence
section of Honolulu. Rooms and Board
reasonable. Phono 1332. 1049-5-0 Bere-
tanla avenue. Shady Nook.

THE DONNA.
Apartment hotel. Rates

up. Beretanla street.
and

FOR SALE.
THE INVATERS.

The best blend of the finest Havana
tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpatrick
Bros., agents.

Diamonds and jewelry nought sold
and exchanged. Bargains in musical
instruments. J. Carlo, Fort street

Cocoanut plants for sale. Samoa
variety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue
Kauai.

House and corner Kalmukl and
Seventh Avenuo. Newly built excel-
lent marine view. $200.00 cash, bal-anc- o

on monthly Installments of $30.
A snap. Apply H. Rosenberg. .

MUSIC.

Bcrtstrom Music Co. Music and
musical Instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
street.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
H. Afong Co. First class men's fur-

nishings. Hotel and Bethel Streets.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
DR. A. J. DERBY.

Dentist
Boston Building. Hours 9 until 4.

REAL ESTATE.
Bargains in Real Estate, on sev

shore, plains and hills. Tolophne
1692. "Pratt" 101 Stangonwxld

CANDIES.
Sweets Faultless Candles.

month fresh from coast
Drug Co., Fjrt Street

Twice
Holllster

LACE8 AND FANCY WORK.
Salvo's lact store. Irish. Ulunsy

and Armenian laces and various other
European fancy goods. Fort 8t near
Beretanla.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Tho Pioneer, corner Beretanla and

Fort Sts. Phono 3125. Clothes cloaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called tor
and delivered.

$40

lot,

DRUGS.

Hawaiian Drug Company, Ltd., 41

Hotel street Phono 3316. Uarbor
supplies, tollot articles, photographic
supplies, etc. Phono orders receive
prompt attention.

TIRES REPAIRED.
Honolulu Vulcanising Works on Ala-ke- a

street is now prepared to make
repair to any size tiro for any vehicle.
Prices reasonable nnd quick delivery.

CREDIT FOR MEN.
A littlo down and a llttl each pay

day will keep you well dressed. The
Model, Fort Street, next to tho

NOTICE.
Subscribers not receiving the Ha-

waiian Star regularly or promptly will
confer a favor by telephoning 2366.
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belief is often an unm formed crroi,
What is called a commonsense with

eradicate. To a South Sea islander. burnitiR
it is haulcst toK to plunge into coo water,

tatSc a? S hin,
es, t A'northlander, with his ears fron t unks

ir n ivnrni room or uv u 11 "w "
ihifchS S dSiR off What he should do instead is to go hUo

c

a cool room o? on a sheltered porch and pack his ears with snow, thus

them nea.tny am . -
.saving )n t,t if any placc ot

A similar
resort is warm
have even
York Times

Star

commouseiiM; i.". - -

winter, it must be intoierauiy not ... Su. -
the Newin

hear, tha argument from so careful a paper as

which urged that San Francisco, having a mild winter
i. . ...-,-- ., ; cummer for World's hair purposes,

ShS sTf ko has' "he coE dog days of any city in North
. .... 1. ei,n.s a straw hat in August. Even Easlpnrt.

climate as San Diego, Ca
not Imc so cool a summer As

for Honolulu tiie fear of great heat is the only reason its tourist season

" n1sSc;m:;!cm,parison as between Honolulu and the
thousand miles northeast of

humid cities of the American South, a

These islands are within the tropics, it is true but they lie m
ere and equalizes the heat More-

over
the which tempersl e mids of ocean,

hey are subject to the almost continuous trade winds ; and if

for warm weather here they will be comfortable, while the

Seonle subject to sunstrokes. These winds sub-

side
of New York city are

in winter, but in summer they blow steadiest. ,

Comfort of climate is not the only offering to summer tounsts; it

their coming. In summer our sea-

bathing
to justifyis not the only reason

but .t is not soof inviting temperature,is not only more
to inflow of land-stream- s. Inland tours are kss subject to ram-S- l

at their best. Ttcmc weather andYachting and fishing arc
automobiling are the rule. Summer is particularly the season o

al f esco life, of fresh fruits, of sightseeing jaunts, of sketching o

golf and tennis and of camping. No country adapts itself to the

mainland vacation time more surely than this one.

the old impressions arc hard to eradicate and,But, as we sav,
singularly, as would seem, it .has proved well-nig- h impossible to get

the Associated Press to post oir daily weather bulletins m all the

principal cities with the rest. The reason given by General. Grcely,

when he was head of the Weather Bureau, was that such bulletins have

no news. There is a similar climatic condition at San Diego and he

said- - "Find out what the weather was there on July 1, the year One,

and you will know what it is today." Except for the small variations

in rainfall, the fact is also plain here. Repetition is not news.

But if the Associated I'rcss will not puuiisu our cnumm- - vaults,
there are many other ways of doing it and these methods are being

pushed, for all they arc worth, by tne muciatigame nonunion
'

THE VARIOUS SCARES.

Between the theater, the moving pictures, the magazines and the

Sunday newspapers, the publicity of the islands has been considerably

added to during the year. The only unfortunate feature has been the

exaggerated notoriety given to leprosy and the Japanese war scare,

the "littering emptiness of which have attracted the superficial and sen-

sational writers. In point of fact the one is as needlessly alarming as

the other. A man might live here ten years and never see a leper;
victim of the vanishing disease, the chancesand if he saw or met a

are a thousand to one that he would come to no harm from a malady

so feebly contagious. Furthermore, as the European medical record

shows, the white race is becoming immune to it. England,

France and Italy knew many lepers, but now they arc far and few
the 90,000.000 people of the Unitedbetween A single case among

States mainland gets extraordinary attention. As to the Japanese war

the years of army service, it is about as negligible as a German war

searc would be in Cincinnati' or Milwaukee.
a

A NEW NATIONAL PARK.

AHi,,fTli nnr own national park has been given the go-b- y

Congress, for the present at least, that body has not been oblivious

to the value of such reserves, for it has established one m Montana-Gla- cier

national park on the Canadian line. It was authorized by an

'Act of Congress two years ago. The new park comprises 1400 square
miles among the Rocky mountains in northwestern Montana and con-

tains scenery quite comparable to the finest in Europe.
Glacier Park is thus described in print:

'
Stepping over the northerly border of tho park one finds him

self in Canada; at the east ot the tract is tho Blackfeet Indian
reservation, at the west is the northerly fork of tho Flathead
river, and along the southerly edge runs tho Great Northern rail-

way, whose officials in securing the setting apart of

the land for public use and have spent large sums for tho service
they offer the tourist visiting tho park. ,

Tho main range ot tno kockios runs uuuub" mu i"""
north to south and lakes McDonald, Kennedy and Louise and
upper and lower St. Mary's lakes. Two Medicine lake and
Avalanche lake, all surroundod by towering cliffs nnd peaks,
provide a variety of scenes most impressive. Tho Cutbank
river, with its deep and rocky canyons, is a wild, rollicking
stream which finally reaches tho Atlantic ocean through the
Missouri river. Trails lead over Cutbank pass to the summit
of Triple Divide mountain, where ono can seo the water flowing

down threo different sheds toward their different destinations,
tho Gulf of Mexico, the Pacific ocean and Hudson bay.

Tho government already is building roads and trails In
many places, erecting buildings and making tho wonders of.

nature accessible to tho sightseer, and there are several hotels
and camps where travelers are well cared for. There are at
present but two entrances to the reservation, ono at Bolton on
the west side of the continental divide, and ono at Mldvale, on
the eastern slope. Both are on tho main line of tho railroad.
The former Is 1C08 miles and tho latter 1150 miles from Chicago.

Two weeks, It Is said, can bo spent to advantage in the park,

in

so many things nro there well wortn seeing. ues.ueB u is a
big country and thero is a great deal of up and down. At

' Little St. Mary's lake the water falls 100 feet.' If ono visits
Lincoln peak he can look up 300 feet, at Mt. Jackson and down

2000 feot into Lake Louise. It is soveral days' trip on horse- -

i back to Blackfoot glacier, one of the largest in America,

Thk a fine nark, like the Yellowstone and Yosemite, but in

ferior to both except in glacial attractions, which, no, doubt warrant
it in being set apart. But it is not to be spoken of for novelty in the
same breath with Kilauea. There is the largest active volcano in the
world, yet the tamest; giant ferns not to be found elsewhere in .America;
tree moulds, the relics of ancient lava flows; views of three gigantic
mountains; strange bird and tree Hie. Here arc tne elements ot an
incomparable national park; and we could have it if the subject could

get a persistent and intelligent advocacy at wasinngton.

ARMY APPROPRIATION BILL.

There is time to oass the Armv bill over the President's veto" - . . .

unless Conirress prefers and is able to pass the measure over again
with the Wood removal clause left out. Assuredly Congress will not
ion,,. 1ip nrmv without rav. food or foratre after Tulv 1. which will he
the case unless the usual appropriation is made available before then.
We look for very quick action on this matter. Meanwhile if Dr.' Wood

i i ttt ,r. rr.it l,!rlci.lf Tint f fill, r.'tir.wl llct ft ci.t.r.Kfi'
,'-'- o 1 1 . i ,

the trouble.

The item that W. A. Kinney had contracted a moderate form of
mhoid in Boston, taken witli the deatli gf Aviator Wright from the
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TIMES CHANGE
By WALT MASON.

In days of old. so I've been told, the knight who won success
was wont to seek, week after week, for damsels m distress; he giants
faced and ogres chased and fought with sword and lance, and felt
repaid when rescued maid gave him a grateful glance. In those old
days the woodland ways with damsels crowded were, who needed
aid. and so his blade sent clouds of flying fur. Those days arc gone,
so help me John, and knights are on the blink; and helpless maid
cries out for aid ami succor, I don't think. If modern knight in
armor bright went forth to succor dames, he'd find a squad of girls
abroad lawless games; he'd see a mob, with vim athrob, of
wild-eye- d Crazy Janes, bricks, dead cats and sticks
through merchants' window panes. The rattled knight in dire
affright would chase himself and say: "The rescue scheme is but a
dream as girls arc built today; I'd seek the lairs of grizzly bears and
rescue them, by jings, ere I would walk around a block to help those
screeching things !"

Copyright, 1912, by George Matthew Adams. WALT

the kind, calls notice to the peril that lies in changing drinking water
indiscriminately. A traveler over wide reaches of country may drink
water from many sources in a week's time. Thus in going from San
Francisco to New York, by the Southern route, he takes the successive
risks of Spring valley water, Southern California and Texas alkali
water, the surface water of Alabama and Mississippi, and so on to the
James river and i'otomac products to the various waters of Greater New
York that is, he docs, unless he makes sure of distilled water all the
time, which he cannot always do.. A safer plan, though more ex
pensive, is to stick to sonic standard bottled water. It is a costly re
course, but less so than doctor's or hospital bills.

Mayor Gaynor of New York city might now be in the forefront
of Democratic presidential affairs but for the shot of a half-madm-

which, at a critical time, quelled his ambition for politics. When he
was wounded in the head the State election in New York was only a
few months away. Mayor Gaynor was the natural nominee of the
Democracy, but he was unstrung by his close call and stood aside for
Dix, a much less conspicuous man, who beat Roosevelt's candidate for
governor by 60,000 majority. While this success did not elevate the
modest Mr. Dix to the rank of Presidential favorite, it would have made
Gaynor as conspicuous as a similar victory did Grover Cleveland. Now,
however, the Mayor is only groomed as a dark horse.

The Spanish laborers who think it is too hot for them in the fields
back of Hilo will find that a change to the California fruit-picki- dis-
tricts will be of no benefit to them. A hotter place than interior Cali-
fornia in summer is hard to find, and it is no place to look for work in
winter, as an army of idle Portuguese has attested. Here, with a mod-
erate climate, work may be found for twelve months in a vear at rood
pay.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS
MORRIS WALTERS I sometimes

wonder if Honolulu is such a dirty city
as she is mado out to be.

A. F. COOKE Smoking has been
started in tho Alexander Young Ho-

tel Cafe. It should , be stopped.
JOHN MARCALLINO I have start-

ed clearing my Kuliouou lot and shall
proceed with tho erection of a small
residence thero right away. I am
moro than pleased with my purchase.

SECRETARY VETLESEN Tho
least that can bo said about the boys'
who went up on the yacht Hawaii Isj
that they were very remiss in keep
ing utj informed as to the doings at tho
San Pedro end.- - Publicity is what is
needed and wiat the public wants.

1 AT THE THEATERS

Big Vaudeville Bill Tonight
At Liberty Theater.

An entirely new show will "talco the
boards" at the Liberty Theater com
mencing tonight, when the theater's
policy reverts to vaudovllo, for a three
weeks season, and' if tho opinion of
Manager McGreer is any criterion to-
night's program will Include ono of the
most novel acts In variety. It being tho
origlnr.1 Chung-Hw-a Chinese comedy
four, that has recently created some-
what of a furore in mainland theatrical
circles by Uieir surprising cleverness
in comedy roles of a distinctly Europ-
ean type, while their singing of rag-
time molodies, Scotch impersonations,
and Irish dancing, is said to bo on a
par with several specialists In these
various forms of entertaining.

The featuro of the bill, however, will
bo Emerson and Baldwin, a comedy
juggling act, the equal of which has
never been seen in this city, and who,
with the Chinese quartet, leavo hero
two weeks henco to open an engage-- 1

ment Theater. 2

York city.
The other features of tho bill will bo

Mies Harris, comedienne, and the
Dancing Donnellys' together with tho
usual four reels of moving pictures.

At The Empire.
The famous Saxophono Quln-tott-

the Reccl's will closo their en- -

gagcme.nt at tho Bijou tonight and'
have arranged their best program for
tonight. There will no doubt be a big 1

turning out of music lovers as theso 2

musicians are tho best In their lino,
Currnn, tho one legged is still
doing marvelous stunts on tho bars,
rings and trapeze. Tho picture Is ot
the class A variety.

Hughes Co. In Second Success.
the second offering

of the Hughes Co.'s return engagement,
equally as enjoyable as their

Initial bill though there was not as

MASON.

The local newspapers are doing Ifcelr
best to give tho race all possible
prominence but they are greatly handi-
capped by lack of material on which
to work.

CHARLES BARRON ("Soapbox")
Well, I'm going to beat it in the a.

I will decide wlien I cet to
ban Francisco What to do next.
navo no idea at present that r shall
go to Baltimore, although I could get
there In time for tho convention if

5J I liked to go. While, away I will, act
as a promotion commlttco and for
ono thing I will get thoroughly post
ed on political conditions. I predict,
however, that William Jennings Bry
an will bo the next Democratic stand
ard bearer.

show deserved considering the quality
of tho entertainment and tho reason
able prices.

With a very light plot tho bulk oi
tho work centers around the comedians
who are in Paris todispose of
a mechanical doll. The doll i.s broken
In tho unpacking and the Hebrew es
says the role of the doll much to tho
amusement ot the audience. Tho plot
hero disappears and the rest of tho
show Is a musial melango with Mad'-am- e

Lloyd and MIf.3 do Guy as tho
shining lights.

Miss Flo Sherlock, a member of
tho chorus, surprised all by her clever
rendition of "My Bonnio-Hlghlan- d Las-
sie," In Scotch costume. Miss Phillips,
another of the clover chorus,
scored with Mr. Leonard in the "Texas
Tommy" dance. This danco was very
gracefully performed by tho pair with
tho tough parts eliminated.

The following numbers bom-bar- d

tho play:
1 Opening Chorus Tourists

at Hammerstoin's Now "Hands Up"

Italians

acrobat

"FIddle-dee-dec-,"

proved

trying

member

musical

Miss do Guy, Mr.Lydston anu Chorus
3 "That Rail Road Rag"

Lydston and Chorus
4 Duet "What Makes (ho World go

Round". . .Mdme. Lloyd and Lydston
5 "Oh You Beautiful Doll"

Miflrt de Guy aud Baby Dolls
6 "When Blly Comes Marching

Homo"....MlBS do Guy and Chorus
Act Two.

Opening Chorus Students
Soxtette, "Keep on Making Love"

..Miss do Guy, Miss Phillips, Mr.
Stanhopo ana' Mr. Lo Blanc,

3 Solos "Selected" Mdmp Lloyd
4 "O Mr. Dream Man" ......... lN

Miss do Guy and Ponies
C "Tho Texas Tommy Danco" Al-

bert Leaonard and Miss Caroline
Phillips.

C "Bonnie, My Mighland Lassie"..
Miss PIo Sherlock and Lassies

large a crowd present Inst night as the " Finale The Company

RIGHT IDEA

(Continued from Pago One.)
or up Ills old (In cans mid bottles. Ho
Is expected to do this himself oxcopt
under exceptional circumstances. Wo
are going to try to cart nil the rub-bls- h

mvny and dlsposo of It, and that
should bo about tho extent of our
mork, asldo from Inspecting and boo-In- g

that premises are properly clean-od.- "

The Cleanup commlttco hopes to do
In ono day what last year required a
week or moro to accomplish. A birr
part of tho efforts of committee but thoy woro Practice.
will be expended In I

nnd lesn in doing! for Personal
work that private citizens should nor
form. Tho fund for this year is slight-l- y

larger than the amount oxninrt.--
last year, but It will be moro largely!
bu in niring carts than In lmplo-ment- s

and laborers.
Boy Scouts to Front.
uommanuer A. Wilder has' Anvthlnc

T. chairman of class ribbons
the committee on and
messengers, that ono patrol of scouts,
iiuiiiDenng about boys, will
be ready for duty all day on Thurs-day- .

They will report to Cleanup
Headquarters, corner of Merchant ami
Alakea streets, at 7 n. m., to Mr.'

who will be on duty also dur-- 1

ing the day. Tho boys will then bo'
assigned to tho different district whero'
they will serve as messengers, or In
some Instances probably as Inspectors.'
Because tho scout master one of
tho patrols does not approve of clean-- 1

up that patrol, It Is
will not bo on hand.

Will Clean Up.
While Thursday will bo

day all over the Territory, Superln-- I

of tho department ot
public instruction, states that in
of tho schools it Is likely that thegreater part of tho day will bo de-- 1

voted to cleaning up about tho school'
premises. To various inquiries ho'
has mado suggestions along this
"I feel," said "that tho
day should not bo considered in the'
light of a holiday, in the sense that,
no work should be done. The day'
was set for a definite nunmsn.
and the schools, I believe, should ob-
serve the spirit of this object as faras possible. A lesson in civic clean
liness should bo Impressed upon tho

MAUI SANITARY CONDITIONS.
(Continued trom Pago One.)

iumu ior inspection at the board
meeting tomorrow and, after the
i ,
utsiB nave caretu lv l .ill th
ngtncs, contracts will be

vo niso nave our regular routine
work to attend to and this,
wlMi 1- .- . l . , ... .l" tmiiuiui iJiojF.cis, will iteop
us busy alono without counting in
me inspection trip to Maui. But if
it can possibly bo managed, Dr. Mc-

0

oy ana I will be on tho Claudine
when she pulls out for Maui."

Dr. McCoy this morning mado ap-
plication for a license allowing him
to practice medicine In tho Territory,
as under his present status as a gov-
ernment physician there has been
some doubt raised as to the
of his examning at the

I Give

HONOLULU TH0UQHT8.
i (Continued from l'ago Ono)

by Kuhlo In tho Territory of Hawaii
Soapbox Is Going.

"Soapbox" Harron Is going to tho
Coast tomorrow, on tho Wllhelmlnn.
Ho says that ho Is coming back vcrv
soon, and that wncn he comes he
will bo more tnlkatlvo than over.
soapy says mat on ma arrival on
tho return trip ho will know abso

nil that thero Is to bo known
on all subjects, nnd will proceed to
Inform his fcllowmcn to tho full ox
tent of their listening powers. He
made sovcral speeches from tho stat
of a blcyclo on Port street this morn'

tho lns merc,y

potting rubbish
removed promptly, stat,oncry correspond

once in new nnisnes anu snapes. weu
ding Is entlroly
Hawaiian News Co., Alexander Young
building.

Graduates Attention
oLuut J. In basket an bounuot

nouuea wills Pope, work with at reasonable
scouts bicycle

twenty

Pope,

of

work, understood.

Schools

tendent Pope,
most'

lino.
Mr. Pope,

apart

cnnuren

mem

awarded.

togetner

legality
suspects

lutely

stationery that now.

pirs. E. pi. Taylor, Florist
Hotel St opposite Alex. Young Cafe.

A New Stock
12 Size Howard
Watches
Just Arrived

This is th watch most sought
for, because it is thin model, up
to date and reliable.

We Are Agents For Howards.

J. n. fi. Ma & GO.

JEWELERS
113 Hotel Street

rG-4- &

For Rent

FURNISHED.

House on Green Street

Two Bedrooms $45 per month.

House on Kewalo Street.

Three bedrooms $75 per month

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street

your grocer an order for

CO
The Scientific Cooking Compound

Better than Butter or Lard

Vn THERE'S NO OCCASION FOR loB
WsM) SENDING AWAY FOR A DUR-- IKS)
MS? HAM DUPLEX DEMONSTRAT- -

IK Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd III
fjVI FORT AND HOTEL STREETS. lBl

i

- Warm Weather.

J. E. Rocha
TAILOR

Elite Building.

"The 8tore for Good Clothes."

Diiva
1i

S

81,

Togoery
LIMITED.

Elks' Building. St

Gordon Photo
Pillow Tops

HAWAII & SOUTH
CURIO CO.

YOTJNQ BUZJiWH

INJURED ?
Yes, ho never expected to be, aa Be

failed to tako out a

Standard Accident
Policy

Beforo you sail, why not do th

Hotel

King

thing and get some real protection?

-- J

'

'

STANDARD PR0SPECT8.

Insurance Department

mm
XArt VVcll'clll

,T r u i t
'C o m n a n v.
Limited jt js

922 FORT STREin.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
Furnished-Tanta- lus,

3brs 40.00
KalmukI, 8th ave, 3brs... 40.00
Kalla rd, 2brs 20.00
Gullck ave., 2 brs 25 00
Klnau st, 3brs 60.00
Kahala beach, lbr and sleepi

,nS Porch 105-0-
0

Nuuanu st, Gbrs 75.00
Kalakaua ave., 3brs 32 50
Pacific Heights. 5bra .... 100.00
Beretanla st, 4brs 75 00College Hills, 3brs 750
Wahjawa, 2brs 3500
gWWtt.lbr 30.00

2brs 35 00
Unfurnished

'f10' 3brs $12.00
ave., 6brs 50.0oK ng st. 2brs 2250King st, 2brs 20 00

naI1L,st-,3br- 3'
Maunaloa ave .

2brs 2750'Cor. Beckloy and Kali- -
hl rd- - 4b- -

35.00
TRENT TRUST CO., LM,

The
Modern Way

WIRELESS
Be Businesslike

Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company

Limited
FOR SALE.

Large terraced lot. cor.
nnd
splendid vlw

sts wn lmPrTed D,

Lots at Paiolo Valley Md wilhe.-min- amse, ?500 and np
Story Md half house on Klnu au,

LTT0TS' Par,0r d,nln m.
bathroom, servants' quart

and garage, $3500.

FOR RENT.

Furnished.
Maklkl st, 2 bedrooms 6001915 Kalakaua ave.. 3 bedroom. eo!o
Keeaumoku st.. 2 bederooms... 60.0

Unfurnished.

Pilkol st. nr. King, 3 bedroom.
only

TTnllkl

SEA

-- " una Beckley t, 4
uoarooms

.$30.0

mil. 1 bedroom, to
1,

Kalakaua 4 bedroom. 46.0G
uaa st,, 3 bedrooms

Matlock 2 bedroom.'.
Lunalllo at., 3 bodrooma...
Lunalllo st. 3 bedrooms....

tfi.O
rwoio Oot

1912

avo.,

ave.,
CO. 04

27.6K
80.00''
85.00 "

Beretanla st, 3 bedrooma 27.6
HENRY WATERHOU8E TRUST

COMPANY, LIMITED,

Corner Fort and Merchant! 8U

if
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Tonight "Million Dollar Vaudeville9' Tonight
Vaudeville's Novelty Sensation

TT

from Page Ono.)

law. In the soil around the roots of

plants .from Japan we found three
large larvao of a species
as well as a colony of anta. On an-

other of plants from Japan
we found the scale Insects:

azaleae,
duplex, curiae,

and proteus.
Somo rice owned by a Filipino we
found infested with
geneum, a pest. From
beans and acorns in the baggage of

the wo found

the pea weevil, Bruchus and
a

During the month there arrived at
Honolulu vessels of which
twenty carried matter, two
building sand and one ballast.

passed as freo from pests
of G41 lota and 8709 par-

cels. There were thirty lots and ICG

parcels and thirteen lots
and 165 parcels burned,

nice arriving from Japan, amount
ing to 20,700 bags, was passed as
clean and tfreo from pests. Notico
has been given to rice to
notify thelf agents in Japan regard
ing the of rico at the ports
of that country, them that
they must not ship any rice infested
with weevil to Hawaii in tho future,

and Hllo.
During the month of May

steamers wore at-

tended to and the
were passed on: 447 bags taro, 10

bags taro tops, 2 bags 1

box sugar cano, 95 boxes plants, a
total of 555 and
passed.

The were re-

fused 185 of vari-

ous fruits, 20 of
4 of plants, 2 of
green awa roots, a total of 209

and refused
Brother M. Newell, at Hilof

roports the arrival of seven ves-

sels there, four of which carried vege-

table matter of 84 lots
and 1508 Ono lot of palms
was on account of scale
Insects.

Arthur E. Carter, of
traffic, tendered his

on May 21, and Mr. Eurhorn
Robert IC.

as assistant for tho work,

Chung

In the brief sketch Mr.
Kerrell tells readers somo of the

for on both
sides of tho Pacific.

Tho eyes of tho world are on San
This is by no

means original. It has been offered
hundreds of times, but at no time has
it meant so much as It does, today.
Tho Panama canaP is about to bo
opened to trafllc. The
of business through this great water-
way tho larger part of which busi-

ness will go to San Francisco has
a ' part of this

toward tho city by the Golden Gat.

The Panama Pacific Ex
to bo held in San Francisco

In 1915 In of the
opening of tho canal, has turned the
eyes of countless upon

this city.
Is thore in America today a natlvo

who would not like to seo for him-

self tho work of digging the biggest
ditch? Who, in all the world, is not

In tho
water route that is being cut

across tho western Tlio

work of cleaving a passage through
this part of tho globe has today
reached its most and

stage.
threo quarters of tho work is now

Tho great cuts, nils,
locks, walls and tho im-

mense dams aro now at a period of

whero tho visitor can
easily seo tho of this hugo

work.
To seo just what pluck

and energy has no bet-

ter time to visit tho Panama Canal
Zone could bo selected than now.

Not so very many years ago tho trip
to tho Canal Zone was fraught with

and Not so

today, however. It Is now possible
to leave San on a palatial
liner, visit a number of
points on tho west coast of Central

or go direct to tho Cnnal

Zone by an express steamer If one
desires; see the work of tho build-

ing of this great canal in all of Its
of phases, and

when ho has seen enough he may
board anothor on

tho Atlantic sldo of tho canal and

further to be
mado
after tho end of June.

Hwa

TUB ST AH, 18, 1912.

The World's Only

Chinese Singing, Talking and Dancing Act

Feature

Emerson and Baldwin

"Juggling Cusses"

Greatest Act of its kind in Vaudeville

9t9t99t9i9t9i9t9t9t9t9t99$9t9$9$9$9t9zm9i9t9i9i9u0i9'i0l0i9i0i90i0i9l9i0i0t9

Prices, 10, 20 and 30 cents

DUG ROUS GO

(Continued

Melolontba

shipment
following

Pseudococcus Pseudoaonldla
Lepldosaphes Parlato-rl- a

pergandel Parlatorla

Tribolium
cosmopolitan

Harpalion immigrants
pisorum,

Curculionld."

thirty-fiv- e

vegetable
Mer-

chandise
consisted

fumigated,

importers

fumigation
informing

Inter-Islan- d

sixty-fou- r

Inter-Islan- d

following shipments

cocoanuts,

packages inspected

following packages
shipment: packages

packages vegetables,
packages packages

pack-

ages Inspected shipment.
inspector

consisting,
packages.

fumigated

Inspector Inter-Islan- d

resignation
tempor-

arily appointed Kanakanui
Inspector

Added

STEAMSHIP TRAVEL ON THE PACIFIC

following

opportunities sightseeing

Francisco. expression

commencement

influenced observation

International
position,

commemoration

thousands

Intensely Interested $100,000,-00- 0

hemisphere?

interesting
spectacular Approximately

completed.
retaining

construction
magnitude

American
accomplished

hardships Inconveniences.

Francisco
interesting

America,

thousands Interesting

splendid steamship

OOOOOOOfc-yCrOOOOOO- O

pending arrangements
regarding Inter-Islan- d Inspection

HAWAIIAN TUESDAY, JUNE

land in New York. All within one
month. Central America has 30 many
interesting places to seo that one
should not take the-- trip with tho
idea of inspecting the canal alone.

Tho Pacific Mail, tho pioneer steam-
ship lino of the Pacific, operates tno
largest line of steamers on tho west-
ern ocean. Embarking from San
Francisco on any nie of seven liners
you are Immediately surrounded by
all tho comforts of tlio most modern
hotel. Tho traveler is made to feel
immediately ho or sho Is aboard tho
steamer, that they have left no lux-

uries behind. Tho spacious dining
saloon, social hall, library, largo and
well ventilated cabins and tho broad,
white decks remind ono of every-
thing that is luxurious. Now let ua
locato Ourselves on one of thsao
giant liners and begin a voyage sicioss
tho Pacific. Promptly at 1 o'clock in
the afternoon, 'inld tho screech of
whistles of bay craft and the scatter-
ing of small boats, your, or perhaps
I should say, our, steamer, pulls aw.iy
from tho pier and out Into San Fran-

cisco bay and turns her noso out to-

ward tho Golden Gate. On the way
to tho ocenu as wo pass down tho
bay San Francisco's wonderful water-
front is shown to its best advantage.
San Francisco bay is known as the
world's greatest natural harbor and
to pass through tho Golden Gate, In

or out, is tlio best way to seo it.
A delightful break In tho voyage

across is tho stop at Honolulu. Tho,
peculiar beauties of tho Hawaiian
coast aro the delight of every loven
of scenery. Tho evenness of the
tompcraturo and tlio bracing air from
the mountains and tho sea make tho
climato unrivaled. Including tho co-

ral Islets tlioro are 20 islands, all of

volcanic origin, iu tho Hawaiian
group. You do not fool that you are
in a strange country, except for tho
tropical scenery. English Is spoVen
everywhere.

Let us now leavo Honolulu with a

wealth of dcllchtfut memories and

com Into view one Is reminded of
tho scenery on 'china,
screen and fan and realizes that tho
beauties of tho country have not

exaggerated. Tho Orient lo-

cated just you land. Th na- -

MISS DONNELLY.

clals do everything for your comfort.
Tho police and othor officials and a

men all speak English. Ttirco
or four mouths can be spent In Ja-
pan without any fear of it becoming
tiresome, there are so many places
and things to see. Thero Is Toftto,
tho capital, only 20 miles distant from
Yokohama, which is nearly entirely
Japanese. Should you reach Tokio in
April tho cherry blossoms, or in Oc-

tober the chrysanthemums are in
bloom. For places of Interest Tolflo
is ono of the greatest. The imperial
palace, tho castle, tho Buddhist tem-

ples and the Bazaar. Then thero aro
other towns, Nlkko, Hnluia, Mlyano-shita- ,

and Kioto, all within a short
dlstanco of Tokio. Then there are
Kobe, Osaka and Nagasaki Ilcaliy
ono should bo In a position to visit
every part of Japan In order to real-
ize what a beautiful country It Is.

From Japan wo steam for China,
tho first port of that country to bo
readied being Shanghai, the great
cosmoplltan metropolis of tho Far
East. China can bo seen In a short
time or you can spend several weeks
going over the couiurv. Although
there urc, at stated Intervals, steam-
ers which proceed from Nagasaki di-

rect to Manila, thus making the voy-

age slioit and quick, it is usual for
tho tout 1st to travel via Hongkong,
especially if he or she can spare the
time. There are several of
stcatuers sailing from the latter port,
a boat leaving every two or three
days, and the voyago to Manila is n

matter of only 72 hours. There is
hardly an American today who has
not heard of Manila and the Philip-
pine. Islands. They aro a part of the
iUntU'd States now and thero Is and
should bo a desire on tho part of ev-

ery citizen to seo our Island posses-

sions.
From any of tlutso oriental ports

passengers may bo booked for trips
that if you really have tho time and
want to seo the Far East you should
take. There Is the Australian trip,
the trip through tho China sea to Slnga
pore, Calcutta and Bombay, Egypt
and tlio Mediterranean, Africa and
then Europo and back to your own
United States. A trip around tho

take our place on tho steamor for world may Include many Interesting
Japan. As tho ship enters Yokohama sldo trips or It may tako only ahout
bay and tho mountnlns of Japi.u,.-thre- e or four months. Christian Sel

embroidered

been Is
nfter

lines

once Monitor.

Mudamo Jean Abadle ot, the Fronnh
laundry has returned nnd will give her
personal attention to tlio dry cleaning

tlve jinrlklsha, police and other olll- - of ladles' garmeuuj.

MSS

Refined Serio-Comi- c

Miss "Bottie"
Lyric Soprano

n9$9l9t9i9$99$9t9i9i9t9t9t9iOiti&i9iQi0tOi9iOi0i&iOiOiOiOifi0iOi&i0l0tO

Before a largo audienco last night
Miss Eva Mylott, tho Australian con-

tralto, sang through a long program,
besides responding to several en-

cores. It would have been better if

the singer had secured some assist-
ance, as a program such as the one
glvon Is liable to becomo monoton-
ous.

Miss Mylott has a nico voico al-

though sho has not a very big range
Slio has been well trained, however,
and her singing is distinctly plois-Ing- .

In tho "Cry of Itachael," tho last
number on tho program, Miss Mylott
undertook a song that was a little
too heavy for her, although she man-

aged it well.
Sho quickly won favor with her

audienco and was well received
throughout. Tho first part of the
program consisted of foreign numbers
and although they were received well
there was a marked appreciation
when sho came to tho more simple
songs written In English.

Tho program .was aB follows:
Caro Mio lien, G. Oiordana; Recltand
Aria die faro, Gluck; Obstinatlon,
Fontaines; DItes Mol, Nevln; Prin-tem- p

qui Commence, Saint-Sacns- ; In
tho Time of Hoses, Hlchardt; Oh,
That We Two Wore Maying, Nevln;
Still wlc die Nacht, Ilohm; Wcnn lch
Frueh in den Garten geh (folksong),
Schumann; Dor Scbmled (the forgo!,
Brahms; Im Horbst, Eugen Halle;
Kashmiri Song, Woodfordo Flndem-

Ballad of KIbscs, Somervell; Meeting
of tho Wators, Moore; Will o' the
Wisp, Spross; The Cry of Itachael,
Psalter.

MAHUKA SITE CASE
STILL HANGS FIRE

Contrary to expectations tho Mahu-k- a

site case did uot go to tho Jury
today. Judgo Dole has not yet finish-

ed his work on tho Instructions and
when the Jury appeared In court this
morning, tboy wero onco more excus-
ed, this time until tomorrow morning.
By that time it Is expected that tho
Judge will" have concluded his work

and will be ready to instruct tho Jury
as to tho law upon which, together
with tho evidence, tlioy aro to baso
their verdict.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

CHINESE QUARTET.

Another Great Act

Four Dancing Donhellys
Bonafide Champion Soft Shoe Dancers

Four Entertaining Motion

MYLOTTS

Pictures

PAIA SLUMPS.

HAIKU GOES UP

Sugar stocks were strong again to
day, and tho volume of sales was
small. Thero were sales of COO shares
of Olaa at the last ruling price of
$7.50, and Oahistuck to the former
figure of $28.25. Five shares of Pa-l-

a stock little traded in, went at
$212.50, a big drop from tho last
prico of $240. Haiku, also a stock
littlo shown on tho exchange reports,
sold to tho extent of 20 shares at
$215.00, an advance of $15 per slnro.

Tho other small sales of tlto day
wero of Hilo railway bonds, Ewa,
Oahu Sugar Co., Pioneer and Brewery
stock, nt tho ruling prices.

5T0CMALES
Honolulu Stock Exchange: Sales be-

tween boards 30 Pioneer 34, 12 do.
34, 5 do. 34, 25 Hon. II. & M. Co. 21,

100 do. 21, 25 Ewa 32.75, 10 Honokaa
10.75, 300 Olaa 7.50, 300 do. 7.50, 20

Haiku, 215, $100 Hilo Ex 6s 94.50, 500

Hilo 1901 6s 100.75.
Session sales 20 Oahu Sug Co. 2S.--

25, 15 do. 28.25, 5 Paia, 212.50.

Sugar Quotations 90 deg. centrifU'
gals, 3.8G; 88 deg. analysis beets, lis
8'jd; parity, 4.47.

MONTH OF JULY

SATURDAY S

Hikes to tho surrounding points of

interest will provide Saturday after
noon amusement for the husky ouns
men who aro known as senior mem-

bers of tho Y. M. C. A. Tho hikes,
plnnned for the month of July, will
be under the direction of A. T. Wis-

dom.
Tho first will start from the Y...M-C- .

A. building July 0 at 2. p. m. anil
tho routo will bo to the Pall and re
turn. On the following Saturday the
inarch will bo to Tantalus from Mu-no-

valley, returning "la Niiuauu
Tho third trip will be to Mount Olym-

pus and tho last to Ilmiaiupn Bay.
On this trip tho hikers will curry
lunches and tho return will be by
moonlight. .

STOCK EXCHANGE

Tuesday, Juno
Ewa Plant Co 32.75
Hawn Agr Co 197.50
Hawn C & S Co.. 43.75
Hawn Sug Co 45.00
Honomu Sug Co
Honokaa Sug Co .. 10.50
Haiku Sug Co 210.00
Kahuku Plan Co
Mcllrydo Sug Co.. 9.00
Oahu Sug Co 2S.00
Onomea S Co

Olcn S Co 7.50
Pacific S Mill
Pala Plan Co ... 210.00
Pioneer Mill Co .. 33.50
Waialua Ag Co . .. 12S.00

S N Co
H It T &.E Co pfd.. 140.00
II R T & L Co com. 140.00
Mut Tel Co 20.75
O It & I, Co 169.00
Hon 11 & M Co .. 20.75

Olok It Co
Pahang Rub Co

Miscellaneous.

Tanjong

Bonds.
Cal B S & R Co 6- - 100.00
Hon Gas Co 6s ... 100.00
Hilo R R Co 6s. . . 100.50
II H It rot & K Cs 94.25
Hon Rapid T & U 107.25
Kohala Ditch 6s
Mut Tol 6g 103.00
Olaa Sug Co 6s.... 97.60
Pioneer Mill 6s 100.00
Waialua Agr Co 6s 102.50
Natomns Con fs ... 93.75

rtvi

IS, 1912.
33.00

205.00
44.25
4G.00

1C5.00

215.00
17.50

U.37
28.25

53.. 50
7.GV-150.0- 0

215.00
31.00

129.50

201.00

171.00
21.25
39.00
22.00

94.50

100.00

NOTICE.

EWA PLANTATION COMPANY. ..
The .stock books of Ewa Plantation

Company will bo closed to transfers,"
Wednesday, Juno 19th, 1912, at 12
o'clock noon to Saturday, Juno 29th,
1912( inclusive.

T. H. PETRIE.
Treasurer, Ewa Plantation Company.
Honolulu, June 18th, 1912.

TENDERS WANTED.

The Houo'ulu Gas Co. Ltd., will con-
sider tenders for digging and back-
filling about 40,000 feet, more or lose,
of trench. Also soperato tenders will
be considered for laying 40,000 feet,
more or less, of various slzon of Iron
pipe, from 14 Indies to 4 Inohos.

Specifications may bo obtained' nt
the ollioo of tho Company, Alakoa and
Ileretanla Streots.



A husband snld thu othor day to a friend, '1 havo COlilO to thu wifeless
breakfast."

"And do you know why?" quickly askod his wlfo.

"No special reason, I suppose." replied tlto husband blankly. "Just be

mm you didn't want to get up."
"Not at nil." sho answered nleasantly. "It is because 1 came first to

llio newspaper breakfast."
To his credit bo It said, bo saw the point and tho justlco of it. Hut she

had to tell him. He thought ho had a perfect right to Inflict the nowspaper

breakfast on her. Hut ho was Injured, and also oblivious to the cause, when
alio Inflicted the wifeless breakfast on him.

Some time ago a well known man writer said he didn't think women
wore fit to vote while thoy wore hatpins that projected several inches beyond
tho brims of their hats and endangered all those who came near them.
Whereat a well known woman writer replied that if this held Rood, men
weren't lit to vote who threw matches around in public places where
they were liable to set flro to women's dresses.

Both of these instances go to show that the spirit of the times Is
changing. What is sauce for tho goose is becoming sauce for the gamier.
Onco upon a time a woman would have meokly endured the newspaper
breakfast and done nothlng,--bellovIii- or at any rato if sho didn't really
holleve, pretending to, thnt whatever administered to hor lord and mnster's
comfort was tho proper state of affairs. She would have cut off her hatpins,
or tied ber lint on, had a law been passed to that effect, and though she
might have looked at the lighted match and had her own private thoughts
about It. she would never have lifted her voice publicly upon tho subject.

Neither the wifeless nor the newspaper breakfast Is to he commended,
Hor the over-lon- g hatpin, nor the lighted match. Hut tho result that Is
working out of the now condition of things is that all of them will bo abol-

ished. Pnder the now order, the man must reform his unpleasant habits as
well as the woman. And surely, to all right-thinkin- g people, this is tho
hatter way. It may bo very complimentary for women to be legislated into
being angels, because perforce they have no voice in the making of the laws
which they must obey. Hut they have come to tho time when they think a
Uttlo legislation for men, by some one other than men, will be good for the
masculine sldo of creation. And the world will certainly he more symmetri-
cal and better managed when this comes to pass.

So If women who wear too long hatpins nro not lit to vote, neither nrc
men who recklessly toss about lighted matches. And If laws are passed lining
tho woman whoso hatpin Is legally too long, so should laws bo passed Imposing
a fine on the man who throws away a lighted match. And from tho spirit
that brings a more cquablo adjustment of these things, will come a bettor
or tied her hat on, had a law been passed to that effect, ad though she

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.

Among tho several theater parties
at the Opera House last evening to
hear the Australian contralto Miss! color scheme for tho decorations was
Eva Mylott, was that of Mr. and Mrs. red and was with red car
Frank Halstcad. At the close of the
concert the party, with Miss Mylott
as guest of honor, motored to the
Alexander Young Hotel where supper
was enjoyed at the Rathskeller. Mr.
and Mrs. Hnlstead's guests included
Miss Eva , Mylott, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-ml- n

Haneberg, Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Klamp, 'Miss Alice Cornet, Mr.
and Mrs. H. P. Wichman, Miss Violet
Stoovor, Mrs. James A. Kennedy, Miss
Jossio Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick J. Lowrey, Mrs. Helen Storrs,
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin D. Marx, Mr.
and Mrs. Zeno K. Myers, Mr. James
D. Mclncrny and Mr. Frederick Wich-

man.
.J? i?

Captain and Mrs. Douglas McDougal rama.

If 1m lime

Not Entire

atisiacbon

entertained at a delightful chafing
dish supper on Sunday ovening at
their homo on Lunalllo street. Tho

developed
nations. Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. Corbaly, Eientenant and Mrs.

few Mr
ana

Mrs. McDougal.

J 'J J
class of the Puna-

hou Preparatory school Is holding its
Class exercises at 1 o'clock
afternoon.

J & &
Miss Edith Boslyn Collais leave

for tho Coast tomorrow In tho Wfl-holml-

whoro sho make an ex-

tended visit.
J J '3t

Mylott is booked to leave
Australia tomorrow in the Ma- -

Why not try our Guaranteed Flexibly boned Model?

Surely no could fit more perfectly or give belter satis

faction. Wc tlioroughly endorse Warners' Corsets.

guarantee llicm to wear long not to just break or tear.

have a large assortment of sizes, giving figure a la mode.

Prices $1.25

Apt

H

to $5.00

WHITNEY & MARSH

HAWAIIAN SI U. ll!Sl)U. Jt'NK 18,

OVER THE TEACUPS,
8oclety Editor.

Telephone 2799.

ooooooooooooooooo
O CALLING DAYS FOR HONO- - O

LULU. O

Mondays: Punahou, Collego of
Hills, Maklkl. Oj

Tuesdayi: Walkikl, Kaplo- - O

Park, KalmukI, Palolo. O

Wednesday: Nuuanu, O

nui, Pacific Holghts. First and CJ

Third Wednesdays above Nuu- - O

anu Bridge. Second and Fourth C
Wednesday below Bridge. O
Fourth Wednesday, Pacific C
Heights. Alewa Heights, First O
and Third Wednesdays. O

Thursdays: Tho Plains. O

Fridays: Hotels and town. O

Fourth Friday, Shatter. O

First Friday, Fort Ruger. O

Saturdays: Kallhl. Third O

Fourth Saturdays, Kamehamo- - O
ha Schools O

ooooooooooooooooo
Mrs. E. U. Gaylor will bo hostess

for tho service bridge club tomorrow
afternoon at her home on Thurston
nvenue.

Mrs. Thomas Church with her twu
children Hlldrcth and Thomas
leave in the Wilhelniina tomorrow
morning en route to Northern
fornia where they spend the sum

J &
Mrs. William A. Bryan of Punahou

street has been spending the week
with Mrs. Foster at her country home
on tho other side of tho

t
Mrs. Frank E. Gibson, who has re-

cently undergone a surgical opera-
tion at the Queen's Hospital, Is rapid-
ly gaining strength and is allowed to
receive a few visitors daily.

J J Jt
Mr. and Mrs. J. .1. Bolser have mov-

ed to their homo at Kahala for tho
summer.

(t
The Service Club be en-

tertained by Mrs. Walker at Fort
Ttuger tomorrow afternoon.

it ,58

Harriot Hitchcock and Miss
Evelyn Schoen of Hilo are spending

Boss Kingsbury, Miss Priscllla Elll-j- a ,ays wlth and jIrs George
cott, Mr. L'orretnrs captain and.castle at Walkikl

The graduating

Day this

will

will

Miss Eva
for

Warners'

garment

the We

We

all the

lani
Puu- -

Fort

and

will

Cali
will

mer.

Card will

Miss

'.s rj v
Miss Gamble and Miss Barrie Gam- -

bio are hostesses at a Bridge Parly
this afternoon at their home on Ana-
puni street.

THE FULL GOBLET.
"The heart of a mistress, some boy

may estrange;
Friendship thlfts with the sunbeam

Thou never carat change."
From Byron's "Fill tho Goblet

Again."

our misslpn on earth today Is the
sanid

As the day Byron wroto "Fill tho Gob
let again."

They will meet, will they not,
silent and grim,

If tho Hp now so oft
thy brim.

There is full the same of
hoartachesi and woe

THIS

Manoa,

spectres

ruddly touches

Alurk In thy depths as there were long
ago.

I have stood, who has not, by the
grave of a youth

From whom you took love, honor, vir
tue and truth.

I have watched by tho sldo of a wlne- -

riodden soul,
WIiolo wild maudlin ravings were In

spired by tho bowl.
We have seen, have wo not, tho poor

mortals slain
Who Insisted on ' filling tho

again.

1012.

island.

measure

goblot

I have heard widows wail, orphans
cry in despair,

F.rom whom you took hivjband, father,
all thoy held dear.

Wo havo known, have we not, woman,
may our faith o'er abide,

Who drank to your dregs, catt ndrift
on the tide.

I have seen men, criino-steepe- go
down to their o'oom,

Whom you took as a child and led on
to tho tomb.

I kvo hoped, who has not, for the
dawn of the day

When thy reign on this earth shall
forever lose sway.

Yes, Byron wna right, when ho Eang
tho refrain

To "Thou Bosy Wine," "thou never
canst change."

T. D. S.

Elegantly fcurntsYied rooms with ho
ind cold baths at Hotel Arlington.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powdor
mutfo from Royal Crapo

Dream of Tartar
HoAlum,NoUme Phosphate

PUNAHOU

U

1
MEETING

Ono of the most interesting events
of Commencement Week at Oaliu Col-

lege is the annual meeting of the Puna-
hou Alumni Association. A special ef
fort hf.T been made by tlie olllcers of
the association to make tho annual
meeting tomorrow afternoon a very
interesting one.

Besides a thort report from the pres
ident on what has been done by tho
olllcers and committees thte past year
there will bo three ten minute ad
dresses. Dr. William ('. Hobdy will
Epeak from the physician's and par
ent's standpoint on whr.t physical in
struction and facilities such a school
as Punahou should provide for Its
students. Dr. Hobdy Is well known as
an able speaker and the subject is ono
In which ho is particularly interested
It should therefore prove most in
structive.

President Griffith,-- will speak on

what the school is now doing in the
line of athletic work and what It would

like to do and Is p'annlng to do r.s
soon as it has the equipment.

James A. Wilder will respond for the
Alumni with aonw reminiscences of

helu
Boonfrom

responsibilities are.
The Glee Club will be on

hand and provide music for
sion during the afternoon. A general
.social time with refreshments will fol- -

ow.
All former students of either the

MORE DATA OF

I BALDWIN'S LIFE

After tho obituary sketch of the
late D. U. Baldwlu in yesterday's
Star was printed, Professor W. 1).

Alexander kindly sent In some data
from which tho following additional
Items nro taken.

Mr. Baldwin attended Punahou
school , and Yalo Collego 1851-C-

His mnrriage was at Bridgeport,
Conn., Oct. 7, 1857, and he returned
to tho Islands In 1858, becoming prin-

cipal of tho Lahaina school from Sep
tember of thnt year till 18C5. He en-

gaged In tho cultivation qt cane in
Lahaina and was manager of Wohala
plantation 1865-72- , where ho intro-
duced the Lahaina cane to which the
plantation its success.

Ho returned to New Haven, Conn.,
and remained there 1872-7- On his
return he was appointed first assist-
ant in Lahalnaluna Sbmlhary. In
1877 Mr. Baldwin was appointed in-

spector general of schools. Under
administration the of

schools In which English was tho
basis of instruction Increased from
five to 100. In October, 1885; ho re-

tired from this position and was
again appointed teacher at Lahalna-
luna. Ho remained there until Janu-
ary, 1891, when he removed to Haiku,
Maul, and served as principal of the
Hamakuapoko school until he rctirea
from profession, January, 1905.

Mr. Baldwin was an authority on
ferns and mosses, and as conchologlst
had one of the largest private col-

lection of shells in the United States.
He may also be regarded as a pioneer
in the pineapple Industry.

PUNAHOU CLOSING

EXERCISES START

The graduating exercises of Puna-

hou really began this morning when
tho first grade were promoted wit.
formal exercises at 11 o'clock.

The day exercises wnioh tin
eighth grade have adopted from thel.
c,uers were at ono cIock- - A

old Punahou days and what the Alumni
witn tree cere- -progmm plantinghave received tho school and

what their
College

tho occa

owed

his number

the

class

mony mauo up uie exercises.
The graduating exercises of the

Preparatory school will bo held to-

morrow at nine thirty o'clock, one
day earlier than usual. Chas. B.
Bishop Hall will b0 tho beautirully
decorated for the occasion, where par- -

mit nrtrl frlnmls will irnthrr in mini- -

Preparatory or Collego are Invited to
tQ gee Uuj dIplomn8 proaentod

bo present at this annual gathering
tQ t,jo class q( forty.nve grodnateB.

which will be held at 4:30 p. m. tomor tho0)e Qf the numbera 01l ,)ro
row Wednesday, which time has been gKlm ls al0I1K the Uno tmt n!s bosn
set to give the business men an op- -

folIowed for a numi,er of years of
portunity to be present. It Is hoped hnvllg a, student glve tt ta!U on some
that there will be a largo gathering of object ,.ullt by hls ow hau,H- - ln
alumni and friends at this annua;! )mst years Alexander Anderson hns
meeting which wi'.l be held around the taiiQl about wireless telegraphy, de- -

old spring, where clutter so many in- - ni0nstratlng with one of tho first
terestlng aim' varied memories of tho wireless telegraphs in tlo Islands, tho
school. Tuttle brothers built and explained

the construction of an aeroplane and
Tho store of Henry May & Co., Ltd., this year David Wellington has made

will be closed all day Thursday, .luno a model of a dlverwhlch he will use
20th, "Cleanup Day." to tell about "Divers and Dlvlnij."

A NEW MIDDY BLOUSE FOR THE CANOE GIRL.
Daintier than regulation Jack blouso with navy trimming,

is protty canoeing blouse of whlto galatea with facings of pink linen

i

the Tar blue
this

Tho model Is very girlish and is worn over a short skirt of gray and whlto
cotton whipcord. Through tho street tho canoeing girl wears neat buttoned
boots of whlto buckskin with her short skirt, but nt thA bonthouso sho
changes to rubbor-solc- d yachting shoes, which nro tho only safe sort to
wear ln a canvas-covere- d canoe, through which a high heel is likely to put
a dangerous hole.

i

RIBBON SALE

NOW ON

Sachs'

w

at

Dry Goods Co.,
Limited

ATCH FOR

OUR -

Grand Opening

JUST RECEIVED

New Shipment of the popular

ALSO THE LATEST FICTION.

ATTRACTIVE ASSORTMENT OF GIFT BOOKS,

SUITABLE FOR GRADUATION PRIZES

SPECIAL ORDERS FOR BOOKS NOT HAPPEN

ING TO BE IN STOCK GIVEN PROMPT

AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.

The Crossroads
Bookshop

"Everything in Books"

i

J

$ YOUNG BUILDING : NR. KING STREET I

J
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Replacing Typewriters Every kind the Hawaiian Island. WHY?

mm

Because: "Noiseless"

y

-

r

hi

Pa., May tli a' tlio
In ,ik the of the "all at the

In thlB The "all five
and is a tett of an

In the held at Now Ho per.
well in high and shot put. He is

years old and 1S5

l I is. 1

Iit i

Durable

Efficient

Reasonable

Dozens of Honolulu offices have adopted the "Noiseless," and of them pronounce it a complete
success. Will the Work of Any other machine, in a more satisfactory manner. It saves the nerves.
It saves time. It saves money. It leads. Let us give you a free demonstration of the "Noiseless."

Silverware
of excellent de-

sign quality.

Here you get
the Best at
the Lowest

Possible
Price.

H. F. Wichmanil

& Co.,
LEADING JEWELERS.

Sugar 3.92c
Beets, 11, i4d
Henry Wateilpse Trusi

Company.

Momborg Honolulu Stock
Exchange.

FORT MEECHANT

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS
BONDS
ISURANCE
REAL ESTATE

NEGOTIATED
Pfione 3013

,1 THORPE

A

at
Offices: STANGENWALD BUILDING,
Display Rooms: Queen Street.

1
GREATEST ALL
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I
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CARLISLK, 2''.-J- im Thorpe, Oklalionm Btmleiil In-

dian school here, picked Hkoly winner around"
Olympic panics Stockno'm summer. around" comprises
separate ovonts thorough athlctt'Vj capabilllliH. Thorpe
jiuallflod tryouts lecontly Celtic park, Yoik.

forms equally dashes, hurdles. jump
twenty-thre- e weighs pouuds.

II.WWIIW STAR, Ttl.SDW

of in

I.OS June 18.

who has been for the
fight with L'il John

bon, tho July last
has that ho

is to quit his job. Ho siys
that Is a sure loser.

1

T.
is dim

It Is

It Is

It Is

all
do

and

Ltd.

LOANS

pieicfiam

14

FLYNN LOSES

MM

ANGELES, Ryan,
training Flynn

Iatter's Arthur
champion, fourth,

nlglit telegraphed Vegas
going

Flynn

E WON

1L

pie

MATCH

The Y. M. C. A. students' bowling
tournament closed last night.

II. White won tho contest, defeat-
ing Mellni. 812. to 70S In tho final
game.

Tho score:
Molim 121 120 138 124 100 70S

White 155 155 175 170 157812
In tho semlllnnls Saturday, the

scores were :

Rose . ...ISC 174 120 118 170 7S0

II Whit.. . .171 182 178 181 205 917
Me 'in ..190 10:5 197 170 119 833

W Hitchcoek.l-t- 100 151 184 113 787

There will now be a lull in Y. M. C.

A bowling until September.

SPORTDRIFT

i t Sunday afternoon ut Mnklki
i nlihts (former:y Ocean Viows)
v '! uv a game of baseball with tho
Y ...m; Cobbs. The line-u- p of tlio Star--h

i ti was published in tho issue? of
M i; 2s, June 2, 5, 7, 12, and 11.

Tho annual exhibition of gymnasium
work will bo given by tho Palnina
Settlement girls In tho gymnasium
on Thursday evening.

Muklkl, 21: Young Cobbs, 5.

Tho charter roll of tho c

.Motorcycle Club closes Juno 28.

Hllo race entries closo on Satur-
day.

Honolulu Cracker Co., 0; C. Y. A,, 5.

Kaplolanl Park, Juno 23, Beauties
(not Harry's) vs. Young Hawalls.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS.
The Intor-ls'lan- d Company has d

to send out two excursions for
the celebration of the Fourth on tho

Ltd.,
Honolulu

other Islands. Tho steamer Mnuna
Kea will leave at 10 a. m. July 3 for
Hllo, where thero will bo a splendid lit-

erary and athletic program presented
for tho people, Judge Whitnoy having
accepted the Invitation of tho com-

mittee to deliver tho oration. Per-

sons who go on tho Hllo excursion
will havo tho privilego of returning
by tho steamer arriving in Honolulu
Saturday tho Clh, or Tuesday tho 9h.
The faro for the round trip will be
twenty dollars.

Maul will havo its usual card of
literary and sporting vents for In-

dependence Day and tho company has
fixed a. special rato of eight dollars
for tho round trip. Tho Claudlno
will tako tho excursionists, leaving
hero at 5 p. m. July 3, and returning
cirly Sunday morning.

REVOLUTIONARY SONS.

At the annual mooting of tho Ha-

waiian Socety, Sons of tho American
Revolution, hold In Cooko hall, Y. M.

C. A last night, tlio following olllcers
wero elected: President, Robert J.
Pratt; nt, Pcrlcy 1

Home; secretary, Ira D. P. Canllcld;
treasurer, Charles H. Dickey; regis-

trar, Howard ('. Mohr; board of mana-

gers, Frank C. Atherton, John Wnlter
Jones, Clarence II. Cpoke.

C. 11. Dickey presided at tho meet-

ing, with F. II. McStocker acting as
focrctnry. Roports evidenced' tho
prosperous condition of tho society,
which now has an enrollment of ono

hundred and ilvo members. Rc.-joU-

tions upon tho death of Compatriot
John Low woro adopted.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT.

Tho Hawaiian band will glvo a pub-

lic concert this ovoning at Thomas
squaro at 7:30 o'clock:
March Tho Girl In tho Train... Fall

j Ovorturo Titus Mozart
IntermezzoFrivolous Cupid ..Losoy

'Selection Tho Roso of Shlras
Ellenbcrg

Vocal Hawaiian Songs. Ar. by Ilergor
Selection Spring Maid . . . Ralnhardt
Walt. Tho Golden Shower

Waldtcufel
Finale Tho Alexander Ragtlmo...

Berlin
Tho Star Spangled Banner.

Wo will receive by tho Honolulan
tomorrow a shipment of fresh Califor-
nia fruits and vegetables and "Purl-tan- "

creamery butter. Henry May &

Co., Ltd. Telephono 1271.

For the best made rubber stamps
to to Wall, Nichols Co.. Ltd. Thoy
nako them.

HAGKFELD MY J

Association articles seeking incor-
poration for tho personal estato of
.1. P. Hackfeld were filed in the trea-
surer's ofilco yesterday afternoon by
Mr. Ilackfcld, George Rodick, W.
I'fotcnhauer, F. Klamp, and H.
Sohultze, as incorporators.

Mr. Hackfeld holds 4990 Bhares of
the 5000 whllo his associates hold
ono share each, tho total at a par val-

ue of $100 a sharo making tho fully
subscribed capital stock $500,000. Tho
limit of extension is $5,000,000.

Tho ofilcera of the company are
four, of whom Mr. Hackfeld Is pres-

ident, they also forming the board
of directors. The other officers are
Gcorgo Rodlek, vlco president anil
treasurer, and F. Klamp, sccrctnry.

Tho stock turned over to the asso-

ciation by its chief Incorporator rep-

resenting tho value of his 1990

shares aro given as follows: 1030

common shares of II. Hackfold & Co.,
valued at $403,000; 15 shares of o

Plantation, valued at $1500; 230

shares of Union Feed Company, val-

ued at $23,000; 50 shares of Hollls-te- r

Drug Co., valued at $500; 170

shareH of Kona Tobacco Company,
valued at $3400; 5 shares of Hoa-lan- i

Yacht and Boat Club, valued at
$100; 20 shares or Oaliu Country
Club, valued at $400.

WHERE IGNORANCE IS BLISS.
However wiso and good they may

bo small boys nro very often apt to
bo nuisances especially when they
writo about things before thoy find
out tho facts.

To road au account in tho morning
paper anont tho ohla blocks on tho
Richards street wharf It would appear
that an awful botch had boon mado
ot tho Job. As a mnttor of fact tho
blocking has been dono In a very sat-

isfactory manner und Is giving every
satisfaction.

Thero Is a thirty-foo- t section at tho
end of tho dock which has to bo filled
In again,

This was nows to no ono except tho
youthful Bcrlbo for tho section was
put down purely as an experiment.
As a matter of fact there aro four
different experiments, each strip of
blocks being laid with a different mix-

ture
Tho section was watched very care-

fully and when tho right mixture had
been found and had stood the most
sovero tests tho main section of tho
wharf was laid. Whoro lgnoraneo
is bliss, howevor, It is foolish to ho
wise unless you know tho facts.

"PW H'

8RVKN

I;.
0:

as. F. Morgan Co. Ltd.

Stock and
Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and Boa
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders reclT
prompt attention.
Information furnished relative to all

STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phono 1572. P. O. Box 64.

"Patronize Home Industry."

Jlome Insurance Co.,
of Hawaii, Limited.

Telepnone 3529. 96 King 81

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildings. '

Rates Reasonable.
1C0 Hotel St., Oregon Hldg. Tel. 3CC6

Jas. W. Pratt
Real Eatate, Insurance, Loans No

tiated. .

"PRATT," 125 Merchant 8L
"

Harry Armltage. H. CuBhinaa CrUr.
Samuel A. Walker.

Happy Armiiaye & Co,

LIMITED.
,

Stoclc unci Bonds
i RDniTPDS

.

Momoer Honolulu Stock and Bob4
Exchange.

P. O. Box 683. Telephone 2101.
Cable and Wireless Addroci:

"Armltago."

Royal
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of the World.

Placo your business with com
pany that ksows how to faco a crlalt
and Is in a position to do so.

Loiaei Paid, $222,951,358.

C Brewer Sr Co., Ltd.
General Agents, Territory ot Hawaii

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT!

O. O. Ounha
78 Merchant St. Phone 35M.

-
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TONIGHT

"Million Dollar Vaudeville"

TONIGHT

We Chung-Hw- a

Comedy Four

Vew Educated and Ueflurd Chlncn
lit ft Singing. UancliiK and Talking
ACL You'll hear Jokes rendered In n

Slt way, nnd you'll Hko their
voices.

A FINE FEATURE FILM

4 Dancing Donnellys
Sort Shoo Dancers ot Remarkable

IWont. They'll Dance Their Way

Into Your Heart with Their Bewitch-

ing Tripping.

ANOTHER SPLENDID PICTURE

"Dottie" Harris
Rellucd Singing of Serlo-Com-

Melodies. Good Voice (Lyric Sop'

ratio) ami Good Stage Presence.

A THIRD GOOD REEL

Emerson & Baldwin
"The Juggling Cusses."

Words are trite to describe their
Acrobatic Juggling, but "They're
THERE, Friend, they're- THERE."

.AND THEN A CLOSING PICTURE.

Four Fine Films
TRICES: 10, 20 AND 30 CENTS.

THE BIJOU
"Where Everybody Goes"

ANOTHER BIG HIT!

Hughes Musical
Corned. Company

M.ONDAY TUESDAY

"Fiddle--Dee--Dee- "

(Two-Hou- r Performance)

See the Famous

"TEXAS TOMMY" DANCE

"A Night Oft"
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

.Reserved Seats on Sale Daily at
'' Benson, Smith's

Reserved, 50c; Others, 30c. 20c, 10c.

PLEASANTON HOTEL
Quiet and Refined
Large, Cool Outside Rooms;

Private Sleeping Verandas;
Phones in ail rooms; Artesian
piunge; Night and Day Ten-

nis. FREE Garage.

Four Acres Beautiful

Tropical Gardens

Special Rates by the Month

Home was never like this

AN EVENING IN HAWAII

Bisliop Hail, oa(iu College

TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 18.

THE HISTORICAL PAGEANT,
In Moving Pictures.

THE KINDERGARTEN FETE
In Thomas Square.

The FLORAL PARADE of 1912

THE VOLCANO OF KILAUEA
and many others.

Promptly at 8:20 o'clock.

Admission 50 cents
Children 25 cents

No Reserved Scats.

DRY CLEANING
By Abadle's French Method.

French Laundrv
777 King St. Telephone 1491

Fino Job Printing, Star Office.

NSW ADVBRTOKMSNTS.
VlrHi ... .WM I

Kw Plantation Co Phkc r

Twiii Wanted ie 5

i.Uwt .... lmpip :i

Watarhmvw t'o ie 7

Utwr.y Theater t"Ke R

KmnWiwl Rooms lae
FURNISHED ROOMS.

Two furnished rooms. 22a Kinma
Mlieot.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL
'airgraph That Give Consented

Ntiws of the Day,

The N. (5. H. wl'l go Into summer
. ami at MonualtiH for (lvo or six dnys
In August.

A regular meeting ot the Chntuber
of Commerce will bo held at 3 o'cloak
tomorrow afturnoon.

Tito N. 0. II. will build Its own rille
butts, the bids for the work nil being
above the ?500 nvnllr.ble.

A reward will bo paid at the Stnr
oillce for the return of a lady's opou
fare watch lost at the Liberty Theater.

The executive" committee of the civic
federation will meet at 4 o'clock to
morrow afternoon at the public f.ervlcc
rooms.

Years of use in the Islands hn.3 dem-

onstrated the superiority ot Ruberoid
roofing. Sold by Lowers & Cooke, 177

South King street.
Specifications for digging and back-llllin- g

about forty thousand foot of

trench and laying the same length of

various of iron pipe, may be
had at the oillco of the Gas Company.

A .special meeting of Mystic Lodge
No. 2, K. of P., will be held at their
hall; corner Deretanin and Fort streets,
this evening at 7:30 o'clock for the
purpose of conferring the three ranks.
All Knights nro invited to ntten.l.

Acceptances of Invitations to the
Men's League ainncr to the ladles at
Kawalahao seminary on Friday even-

ing, at which Professor John B. Garvin
of Denver will deliver an illustrated
lecture on Mexico, should be mailed
today.

The Finance Committee for Cleanup
Day wishes to announce that more
funds arc desired and as they have
not been able to reach everybody per-

sonally, respectfully ask such business
houses and interested parties who
with to donate towards the success of

the day to communicate with John
Waterhouse care of Alexander & Bald-

win or Win. Wolters of the Finance
committee.

NOTICE: AM organizations con
templating taking part In the Fourth
of July Parade will please notify Dep

uty Grand Marshal Norman B. Cour
ttenay of such fact as soon as possi

ble. Address all communications,
DeDUtv Grand Marshal Norman B.

Courtenay, Fourth of July Committee
Headauarters. Hawaiian Trust Co.

Bldg., 2nd Floor, Honolulu. A. M.

Brown, Grand Marshal. Telephone
1659.

P SHE

TEMPT

In the police court this morning
Kaaikaula (w), charged with hitting
a natlvo boy named Mana over tho
head with a sodawater bottle, wa3
sent to jail for three months.

Tho Chinese ruftragette cases as
well as thoso ot Messrs. Holt and
Wright went over till Friday.

Seven Japaneso charged with gam-

bling were lined $5 and costs.
Arawaka, charged with gambling,

sent a substitute to court in the per-

son of Sakamoto. Tho fraud was
discovered and Arawaka was declar-
ed to have forfeited $10 ball while
Sakamoto was lined ?10 and costs for
contempt of court.

No less than seven cases of drun-
kenness were heard In court this
morning, duo probably to the exceed-
ingly high thermometer yesterday.

W. Campbell, Thos. H. O'Neill Ko-loh- e

(w), Pete Erickson and Kahopo
.Mahiai were fino d$3 and costs each
while In the cases ot C. Essen and
ICim Young Tai tho ante was raised a
dollar, both having offonded

BOSTONIANS GUESTS
OF BIJOU TONIGHT.

The Juvenile Bostoniiis, twenty-thre- e

In number, will bo the guests of
the Bijou management tonight when
tho musical comedy "FIddle-6'ee-deo- "

will be produced by the Hughes Co.
The best seats In the house have been
laid nsido for tho bright little Thes-
pians by manager Magoon.

MILITARY BAND
AT FORT SHAFTER.

Tho First Infantry bana' will play
the following program at Fort Shatter
at 7:30 p. m. tomorrow under the di-

rection or J. Foltrlnolli, chler musi-

cian:
March Tho Iron King St. Clair
Overture 11 Guuraduy Gomez
Waltz Los Angeles Godfrey
Rag That Hindu Rag Cobb
Selection The Three Twins. .Hoochnn
Suite Fspagnolle La Ferla. . .Lacomo

V
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ARMY APPROPRIATION

VETO

The veto by Prosldout Tntt of the
rmy appropriation bill linn placed

tlto military forces of the UiflU'd

St ( in a most unonvlitblo position,
according to nlllcers stationed here
who remember the days In tho early
eighties when Congress fnlled to pro-

vide for tho nnny nnd tho olllcors
wore forced to borrow money from
J. Pierpont Morgan to pay their ex-

penses during tlie six months that
the paymn8ters-wor- o Idle.

It Is said that sliouhl Congress fall
to provide tho monoy necessary, it
will work a great hardship on tho
enlisted men, particularly those who
nro married and have families. The
ofllcers will bo able to borrow but
the enlisted men have no such re-

course.
Another problem presented is as to

whether the contractors who supply
tho fuel and subsistence to tho army
nro required by contract to deliver
tho goods without receiving prompt
payment. If they are not so requir-
ed, the army would have to disband,
for while It Is possible for a soldier
to exist without money, he cannot
live without food.

Army officers here are not inclined
to blamo President Taft who they
say could not well have acted other-
wise, but they do censure a Congress
which plays politics with tho army in
so patent a manner. It Is generally
believed that there should be a con

CROWD WANTED TO

ML
A committee of citizens who were

on the wharf at tho departure of the
Mn,,nn Won nt nnnn tnrhv nnllml nt

the postoflice to make a protest to

i'ostmaster i'ratt against the actions
of the driver of tho wagon carrying
mall to the steamer. According to
the stories of witnesses the driver in
question urged his wagon, at gallop-
ing speed, through the crowd, caus-
ing women and children to scatter
right and left in order to avoid being
run over.

One little girl didn't get out of the
way In time, and was slightly injur-
ed. Tho driver of the wagon was

JACK LUCAS IS. TOO

A MAN

Claiming that as ho is deaf in one
ear it would bo Impossible for him

to hear but ono side of the case,
.luck Lucas made a vain attempt this
morning to get himself excused from
jury duty "In Judge Cooper's court.
Panini Jack, together with a lot of

venire. The good

and'arrested

me," held
of

hear turned
Now Gomez Is

bum

more al-
one raise Imprisonment.

sided with the wears
when scored

The on trial Is an echo those
frantic days of a year half

MUST L00

SHARP TO VOTE

or
States who have

their papers who
been naturalized muEt file their

petitions ror naturalization very
K they want to vote general
election In

Clerk E. Murphy,
says that those who

their first papers seem
to that they need to

Is their petitions natural-
ization and matter finished up
In a The Is that their
names must be for days,

laws ot the United
that no for naturaliza-

tion shall heard within thirty days
preceding genoral eloctlon.

Election day this year comes on
5. Consequently petitions

be heard thirty days
prior to that date. names must
be for days, it means

those d citizens
want vote must

file their four months prior
to dty, or July C.

BILL

MAKES HARD LINES

stitutional amendment requiring that
tho army and navy bo imlcl with such
funds as tho possesses
despite pressure of politics, or
other debts. The army, It Is salii, is
not particularly Interested us to
whether Dr. Wood holds his position
as or stalT or not, It is In-

terested In receiving the appropriation
which alone enables It to oxlst.

The Maneuvers.
Orders issued todny' from de-

partment headquarters detailing
detachments of cavalry nnd Held ar-

tillery, under direction of
Macomb will present n mill-Uir- y

tournament nt Kaplolanl Park
on July Fourth.

Firth Cavalry band with two
troops, nnd machine gun detach-
ment, together with one battery of
field arlllery, ordered to march
.In from Sehoileld Barracks on July
2 and go Into camp at Ma-

jor J. M. Jenkins of Fifth Cavalry
will bo In command and ac-

companied by a staff.
army is not inclined police

exhibition grounds, holding
such duty belongs to the civil autti-orltfc- s

Honolulu. It Is believed
that with usual good Ho-

nolulu crowds three or four
will be sufficient. If

cannot handle crowds and there
Is any to persons because of
such disability, exhibition is like-

ly to bo stopped.

MOB A

DRIVER WHARF

much criticized those who witness- -

led th incident, and
With UbUSC of Ills Critics, 111

that didn't help matters
n . , .

thft delegation Assistant
Kubey received protest and
agreed have an investigation made.

it hadn't been the fact that
tho man was a Federal employe,
driving a mall wagon," said J. C.
Cohen, who was one of those to make
a protest, "I think crowd on

would have mobbed man
for ho galloped through a

crowd largely composed ot women
children."

GOOD

TO L FROM JU

when steamer Senntor de
scended upon defenseless shores

tried to carry away a thousand
or so of our expensively obtained
Spanish and Portuguese laborers.

them was Uberato Gomez,
who had enlisted for Alaska can-

neries. Before the steamer sailed.

.deputy, Fred Milverton. annoar- -

for defendants. Most or tho
morning was consumed in an effort
to secure a jury.

SPANISH WOMAN

WANTS SITUATION

One lono Spanish woman, whose
husband Is In tho Japaneso hospital
a sufferer from trachoma, Is only
dweller In shed of tho Ter-

ritorial Immigrant station. does
not want to be from hus-

band so declines to go to a planta-
tion, but does want to to work
In household,

She says she Is young strong
thnt while she only knows how

cook Spanish dishes she will
glad to learn tho American way of
preparing meals and, while doing so,
is ready wash and sweep and
form household labors the
best of ability.

The woman does not liko to
alono at night In tho deserted rooms
of tho station and so wishes to
And n placo whero can work and
live at samo time. Her husband
is likely to confined to tho hos-pit-

somo tlmo to come.

H. Hackfeld & Co. havo been award-
ed a goodly share of the- - army con-

tracts for provisions,

other men, was on a spe- - howevor, Sheriff Jarrett, acting under
cial job didn't look th instructions of. Judge Whitney,
to him and protested, without boarded Gomez upon
ava"- - sonio misdemeanor charge. Ho was

"You seem able to hear re-- for five days and then, like most
marked Judge Cooper, smiling. the arrested in similar man- -

"Yes, I can right," re- - nor, loose,
turned Lucas, but I couldn't hear suing Judge Whitney,
both lawyers. I've got a Sheriff Jarrett, Attorney General Llnd-an- d

the other one's out or commission, say, 13. Faxon Bishop, E. D. Tenney
I couldn't possibly hear than and Richard Ivors for damages for

side or the case." leged He is
"I think you'd bettor serve, Lu-- j resented by Attorney C. Ashtord,

cas," said the judge, and Panini sub- - while City Attorney Cathcart and his
grin he always

he has one.
of

and a
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I INTENTION OF RESIGNING.
i Continual from imnu ono..

tloim that had not been regularly
pasfipil upon hj the boMid or mime
committee.

The board agreed that the keeper
of the dog quarantine .station war not!
mtinclcutly paid at $10 a month, nnd
reforred a requisition to mnkc his
salary fflfi a month to tho ways and
means committee with power to act.

Frultfly Control.
Presldunt Glrrnrd, who had present-

ed ills scvonth monthly report ns di-

rector of the frultfly rontro', submitted
nn nmendmcnt to the regulations on
thnt subject, with reference from ship-

ments of pron'uee from Honolulu and
way ports to Maul and Hawaii. Ho
had communicated with the Hllo board
of trade and the Maul chamber of com-

merce on the mntter. The conditions
were now such thnt tho regulations
should bo modified. It la proposed In
tho amendment to except rrom the
prohibition of shipments pineapples,
bannnns, cabbage, onions, potatoes and
othorroot crops.

There was no prohibition against
anything coming Into Oahu. When tho
regulation was made it was not known
In whnt products tho fly was bred
Now they knew that the fly did not
attack any of the articles now pro
posed to bo excepted.

It was voted to refer the amendment
to xthe attorney gcnernl for approval
with such revision ns he might see
fit to make.

President Glffard read a communica-

tion from tho Hllo board of trade, from
which It appeared that the Hllo peoplo

are not disposed to continue the quar
ratine agaliiBt the frultfly, on the
ground that it is only a matter of time
when the pest will enter from llama-kua- .

Mr. von Holt wanted tho board to
give an expression of opinion on the
matter, and after some discussion he
moved that the president bo author
ized to reply to the Hilo board of

trade, stating that in view of the
fact that Hllo, Puna and Knu districts
are still uninfected' with tho frultfly
the precautions to keep it out of those
districts should be continued. .

Mr. Dowsett said the board had
power to keep up the quarantine.

The president assented to this but
said they cou'.d not take the responsl
blllty for Inspection on tho other Is

lands. This Inspection on Hawaii, he
had previously stated, cost only $50 or

$60 a month.

President Glffard also submitted' an
amendment to Rule 11, relating to

pests in general, which took the same
course as the other. It provides for
the shipment of Imported fruits, etc.,

that have passed Inspection by local
dealers to customers without further
inspection.

Mr. von Holt reported that nothing

had been done regarding tho Kahoo-law- e

reclamation matter, as the com- -

mltteo on animal industry had yet

to visit the island.
Besides the report on frultfly con

trol already mentioned a lengthy doc

ument tho routine report for May ot

Forester Hojmer, Veterinarian Nor-

gaard and Entomologist Ehrhorn were
rosici bv title and filed. Those of the

forester and the veterinarian arc
Ienghthy. That of tho entomologist is

summarized elsewhere.

TWO STEAMERS HERE.

(Continued fioin page one.,

amount of freight brought by each
c'litqitiAr lo small.w" " ' .4U

Passing through in the Nippon Maru
are Francis J. Berry, a. one-tim- e Ho

nolulu identity; H. F. King, a British
consul who comqs from China on a

trip, and a number of Elks from Ma-

nila who go to attend the big con

ference at Portland, Oregon. They
are W. R. Blanchard, G. W. Bridges,
H. F. King and V. Goff. Mrs. M.

Sheba, wife or Editor Sheba or the
Hawaii Shirapo, is a passenger to Ho-

nolulu accompanied' by her three chil-

dren.
The layover passengers are Mrs.

F. Koretoshl, Y. Nakatsugawa, U. Osa-k- l,

Miss Bella Rodgers, Mrs. M. She-

ba and 3 children, S. Tannka, Miss S.

IS.

In the Zealandla are a number or

fighting boys who havo been fulfilling
engagements In Sydney. Porky Flynn,
Barry, Jimmy Clabby and an old-tim- e

Australian pug, Ted Jessop, who

comes to look after Clabby.
The Zealandla passengers for Ho

nolulu are: E. Emerson, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Baldwin, Miss Stokes, Miss
Stokes, A. r. Tom, Mrs. H. E. Craln,
Miss C. Flynn, Miss K. Flynn, Mrs.
A. M. Fonteneau, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Gibson and 2 children, Mr. and Mrs.
H. NelBon, W. S. Blackett, Mr. and
Airs, and Miss E. C. May, Mr. and
Mrs. and Miss P. S. Lawrle, H. M,

Cowles, G. S. Cowles.
Tho Nippon Maru leaves at 6 p,

m. and the Zcniandia at 8:30 p. m.
tonight.

The ofTlco of tho wireless is open
on week days from 7 In tho morning
to G:30 In the afternoon and) oa Sun
day mornings from 8 until 10. Mes
Bages for ships at sea may be sent up
to 11 overy night. '

Crisp Crackers
LOVES

- UNION BAGS -
Make All Foods Prepared in Them Taste Delicious.

Try this new method of cooking in Germ-pro- of Union
Cooking Bags we are satisfied you will adopt it altogether.

NO GREASY PANS, NO ODOR.
SAVES TIME, LABOR AND EXPENSE.
Use only the "Union" Bags; otherwise your foods are

sure to taste of the paper.
25c A PACKAGE OF ASSORTED SIZES.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
4 55-5- 7 King Street.

5T. LOUIS

STUDENTS TO

The graduation exercises of St--j

Louis college took placo at the college
hall yesterday at 1 o'clock.

It was a modest affair and with the
blessings of the Rt. Rev. Bishop Libert
and tho good wishes of tho teachers
nnd their school master, thirteen
young men departeo' on their voyage
thiough real llfo.

Four boys graduated from the col-

lege department and expect to seek
other laurels at the College of Ha-

waii.
The others from tho commercial de-

partment will fight their battles at
once.

Graduates.
College department R. Mam Sing,

Henry Tallant, Chang Sing, H. Ahuna.
Commercial department 'LIm

Young, Edw. Kahale, Th. Lincoln, Wm.
Hala, J. B. Fernandez, P. Spencer, L.
Sterling, Jno. A. Bal, J. Goo Kim.

Wiriam Haia was valedictorian and

I PERSONS IN

DR. RAYMOND left for Maul In the
Mauna" Kea.

9

H. B. POGUE returns xo Maul in the
Claudine, leaving Friday.

m m

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT HIND leave
for Kohala in the Claudine Friday.

TREASURER CONKLING goes to
Kauai tonight on private business.

9 9 9

JAMES L. YOUNG, treasurer of tho
Lord-Youn- g Engineering Co., is ill.

MRS. HARRY MURRAY left .in the
steamer Mauna Ifea.

DR. E.. H. HAND leaves in the
tomorrow ror the Coast..

DR. HOBDY lectured on first aid to
th Funabou scholars this morn-
ing.

FRED. K. MAKINO is going to start
another Japaneso daily newspaper
here.

a

MRS. L. M. TABER and son, go to
tli Coast In the steamer Wilhol-mln-

JUDGE W. L. WHITNEY will dellv-o- r

the Fourth or July, oration In
Hllo.

GEORGE FREELAND or the Pioneer
Hotel will bo a passenger In tho
Wllhelmina.

MISS E. R. COLLAIS will be an out-

going passenger on tho Wllhelmina
tomorrow.

MR., AND MRS. T. M, CHURCH and
their three children nro b'ooked for
tho Wllhelmina. " '....

CHARLES BARRON (''Soapbox") will
leave In tho Wllhelmina ror a visit
to tho Coast.

W. A. KINNEY Is In. Nova Scotia,

BAKERY

COOKERY

COLLEGE SENDS F

COLLEGE OF RAID

he rendered the valedictory most sat-

isfactorily.
Following Is tho program that was

carried' through smoothly and well.
March Lahce and Shield. Laurendcau
Chorus , and orchestra Steady Now

Keyea
Salutatory Leon Sterling
Fantalslc La Chatelaine . . . .Lo Due

Piano solo by George LeaL
Orchestra The Fairy Revel. .Klnrose
Violins and piano Petite Symphonic

Danda
Violins W. Brash, H. Wchsolau,

W. Haia, J. Perreira,
Piano Robert Quinn.
Distribution of diplomas.
Address by tbe Right Rev. Bishop

Libert.
Piano solo Valse Brillante. . . .Dnrand

Master Harry Qulnlan.
Valedictory Wm. Haia
Chorus and orchestra Red, White

and Blue White
Finale National Emblem Bagley

ITHE NE W--S

whero he, has lately come Into an
Inheritance or land.

m m

MRS. S. BLAIR (Mae Taylor) will
leave ror San Francisco In the Wll-

helmina tomorrow.

L. A. THURSTON will leave ror
Vancouver in the Zealandla, to be
absent lor several weeks.

EUGENE MURPHY, attorney, is
booked to leave for Molokai in the
steamer Mikahala today.

MR. AND MRS. A. G. OLDS, who
have been spending somo time In
the islands, leave for the Coast
again in the Wllhelmina.

FATHER REGINALD is recovering
from a sudden attack of illness that
seized him while alighting from a
street car on Friday.

DR. PRATT, president of tho board
of health, and Dr. McCoy, head of
the mosquito campaign, will leave
on Thursday for an Inspection tour
on Maul.

ERNEST MOSES ot Hllo, whoso pho-
tographs of the volcano are famous,
will leave in the steamer Makura
for a tour in the lands under tho
Southern Cross.

JAMES A. RATH, superintendent ot
tho Palama Settlement, Is Improv-
ing after confinement with severe
Illness for somo weeks, but thoro
is no chango In the condition of
Mrs. Rath, who has been 111 for a
month past.

DR. HAND'S PLANS.
Dr. L. H. Hand, until recently physi-

cal director of tho Y. M. C. A sails
In the Wllhelmina tomorrow for tho
mainland on a business trip. Ho will
visit cities In the southwest and Mexi-

co, and will return hero Sept. 3 to en-

gage in commorclnl development work
on Molokai.
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DEATH OF FAMOUS WHALEMAN
WILL SHOW OUR PROGRESS IN DISSOLVING OISIANCE ENGLISH AUTHOR'S ADVENTURES

SUGGESTS SOME W LING HIST W
WITH THE TURKS IN TRIPOLI

The following obituary notice of
Captain Manter Is from the Republi-

can Standard, New Dcdford, May 16.

It makes the error of mentioning Fa-

ther Damien as publisher of Iho
Friend, instead of Rev. S. C. Damon,
who was pastor of the old Seamen's
Hethel and familiarly called "Father"
Damon:

Captain Cyrus Manter, ono of the
most highly respected citizens of

West Tisbury, oled May C at the ad-

vanced ago of 87 years. Ho was the
Eon of the Iato Captain Granville Man-

ter of Chllmark, and it was there he
spent his 'boyhood days. At an early
age ho went .to sea, soon rising to the
position of captain, and for many
years he spent nearly all his life on

the water. Success attended his ef
forts and he has been retired for
many years. Ho married Miss Amy

Chare of Edgnrtown, who survives
him. Ho also leaves a ion, W. G. Man
tor. the well known contractor of

' yineyard Haven.
Tho first Manter, surnamed John,

camo to tiio Vineyard about 1C39 and
for every generation there were Man-tor-

who followed the sea for a live-

llhood. Captain Planter's father was
a captain and so it was natural that
a son should follow in his footBteps

Cvrus Manter shipped before the
mast on the ship York, Captain Col
fin, sailing from Edgartown in 1844

on a voyage that lasted 35 months
and 16 days. The captain gave him
a recommendation that was suffi

cient to land him a second mate's
berth and ho sailed from Vineyard
Haven in the fall of 1847 In the Oc

mulgee, the ship that was destined to

visit tho Arctic before her return
The ship rounded' the Capo of Good

Hope In tho course of a whaling voy

age to the south and eventually

rounded Into the Pacific ocean whal-

ing on the well known grounds to the
northern part of that ocean.

Previous to 1848 the cold, northern
ocean wa.3 unknown to white men, and

it was the adventurous whaling cap-

tains, fired with ambition to find

new whaling grounds, who dared to

steer their ships into the unknown

north. It was In the year 1849 that
the first Arctic voyage was made, and

Captain Manter wen one of the men

on the voyage. Captain Joseph Dias.

alio of Marthas Vineyard, was also

with Captain Manter on this voyage.

At the time they mado their first

Arctic voyage Captain Dias was first

mate and Captain Manter second mate

of the ship Ocmulgee of Vineyard

Haven, .Captain Frederick Manter,

master, the first whaling matter to

venture his craft past Bering, strait.

American whalemen have always

enjoyed fame r.i fearless navigators

and previous to venturing into the

Arctic they had sai'ed In every sea on

tho globe. But the Arctic held little
terror for them once they knew that
whales were to bo found there. That

v there were whales In the Arctic ocean

was discovered accidentally. In the
year 184S, Captain Royce, master of

tho bark Superior of Sag Harbor, had

ventured so far into Bering strait that

Royce, at first oppor

tunlty took
strait. Safely out proceeding

rendezvous of whal-

ers at Islands, Captain

Royce had wonderful story

of the strange ocean. His story

printed in Friend,

lished by Damien havlngj

a considerable circulation among tl

became the talk of tho

and every whaloman thero

interested in this discovery a

whaling ground. bow-hea- d

species of Captain

seen at
wha'cs became known as Royco

In honor of tho who

tho whalingAmongfirst seen
in tho ship Ocmulgee

nnri Pnntaln was determined

to venture his vessol into tho

ocean. It tho first voyago m

i which whaling lntontlonally

steerca hU Bhlp into tho unknown sea.'
In the fa 1 of 1850 Cyrus Manter went

out as first mate of tho Ocmulgee un-

der tho cqmmand of Captain Cottle,'

another voyage to the North
ocean lasting for three years.

In tho winter j)t 1853 Captain
Manter shipped as first mate in the
full rigged ship Eliza F. Maaon from
New Bedford. While cruising around
the Kings Mill islands the crew

and set fire to vtho vessel. it
was only the efforts of
Captain Manter that was
saved. After refitting at the Ladroue
islands the Eliza F. Mason made a re
markable run toutfi, covering G48

miles in 48 hours.

In the fall of 1857 Captain Manter
his first r.3 master, go-

ing out in command of the Ea'gar- -

town ship Europa. Thin was a voyage
to tjhe North Pacific ocean, and lasted
for nearly five years. Captain Man-

ter finished Ills voyage in the Europa
in 1SC2.

Captain Manter remained at home
for three years after his first voyage

as master. Ho married In 18C3. In
18G5 ho sailed as first mate in the
ship Dickason, commanded by

Captain Nathaniel Jernegan. This was

a four years' voyage to the North Pa-- '
cific, and after two years as master

Upper One of America's earliest nl read Lower Same train co mPared present locomotive.

Captain Jernegan left her and'Captain How far man has progressed in
Manter finished the voyage as master, the furtherance of his desire to cover
He returned in 1809, the last of his the greatest an.ount of distance in tho
actual whaling voyages, though ho least, poss'blo time Is to be demon-continue-

to be connected with that strated at a "trave--
. ana vacation ox- -

industry. After number of years at hibltion" in New York. It Is a long
ihome he took command of the Roman, way from the rowboat to the ocean
taking her from shipyards at liner', from the ox cai t to I lu- - compound
Me., to San Francisco. locomotive, but the dVUanco will be

Tiin next vovace was as master of nidged at the show. In acdition, the
Intermediate steps will bo tiaced, andthe bark Legal Tender, carrying pro- -

visions to tho Sandwich Islands and the exposition, the lint of its kind to
"e held In America, will be interestinglnnrtlnir there with oil to go to San

Frnnclaeo. From San Francisco ho to the "never homes," to those who

went In command of the Pitts, travel occasionally rnd to thoio who

Wand, in Be- - remain at home..mine to St. Lawrence
The expedition w'U have numerousr.n Dfrn nftr i rarco of bone and

features, but it ii that theoil. Ho returned to San Francisco expecjed
nn tnnu- nn n additional cargo historical section will draw the largOBt

coast. Heavy of visitors. All sorts o'. sources: and r$ o'l the
to to tho

iir.Lwn liir minium i;a i auuiu uiuiui uutiu,

the Sandwich klands were reached hibit.3, lor moaels of thoso which it is
impossible or inconvenient to movethe vessel was In such that a

survey was ordered. Tho vessel was and for photographs and plans of

,ilnrd untcaworthy and was others. Among those agencies
or,,, ani.i nftpv hpv parsro have cooperated to furnish interost'ng; show.

been to the Martha Da- - material rue lnstitu-- 1 used the man of Osawatamle in Ills

n shin, bound to New - "

Bedford. Captain Manter returned to

San Francisco and there took com-

mand of tho Siren to go to St. Law- -

rence is (and (for another cargo of

oil and bone. He went thence to tlio(

Sandwich island.3 reshipping tho

with day

IHLV4

GOODALE SPEAKS

FOR

bone aboard sugar lauen vessel
bound for San Francisco, he continued

the voyage to New Bedford. On Following is the statement of W. W.

trii) the vessel lost her ruddcA head Goodale, manager of Waialua Agricul-i- n

tho gulf stream tho Siren was tural Company, the com-t- v

tn normuda for repairs. mittee on immigration and naturaliza
Cantaln Manter then went to Dun- - tion relative to the excepting of Ha- -

dee, Scotland, for Bartletts of New waii from tho educational test for

Bedford, to look into t"e merits of the Immigrants.

steam whalers thoro. As a re-- ' The Chairman. Do you appear for

suit of his report tho Belvedere, tho any organization, socloty, or Interest,

first steam whaler, was built Bath. Mr. Goodale?
.... . .t. ii.nin. tnnU tho Bolvedcro to f3nnil;i1i Nnnn nt nil: I amicar

hi.-- i thin was carried tnrougu to im unm
northern ocean On the way through San Francisco in 1880. It to a matter nere mercly as a citizen of Hawaii,

tho strait whales were sighted going of interest that those on board with T want 0 say thilt I have had

ratiialv to the north They were huge him (luring this trip were Cavtalu great Ueal to ao with tho class of

and more numerous than H. Bodflsh and Captain Benjamin Til- - ralBrants that are to Hawaii,

had been met with in other waters, ton, two men who shortly afterwards particularly tho Portuguese and Span-bu- t

they passed the flhip so rapidly made their mark as Arctic whalemen. ,Bh eopIe, and I desire to speak

there was no chance to get any of A few years later Captain Manter took good word for thom as a people and
... .v.i, cmn wpm taken later, out the steam whaler William Lewis as cItzena of tne Territory of Hawaii.

Captain Royco found himself in the1 taking the .iteamer through the Straits jt ls true that tho a(juUs who como to J

Hrnnro ocean, uncharted and holding' of Magellan. On previous voyages HawalIi or at least a very largo pro-- j

unknown terrors. It was not intended around South America htid gone ,)ortlon of them, are Illiterate, in tho

that tho ship should get Into the ocean, around Capo uorn, iuukuib BCnB0 tuat tnoy can not reau anu

nnd Cantaln the
hfa ship south through the

and
south to the the

tho Sandwich
to teaa

w.7
the a paper pub-- (

Father and

whalemen. It
bo-ca-

islands
of

It was thenew
whale that

Royco had and that l'erlod

tho
whales man Had

them.
vessel port was

Manter
Arctlo

was
a master

Pacific

mu-

tinied
through heroic

the vessel

sailed voyage

Thomas

trains.

a

the Bath,

Jenny

which

the

and
a

tho

and before

tho

built

in

a

brought

a

voyages, arounu mat iuuikuiuud i- - write eitner tneir own languugo or
Cantain Manter mado his last trip to mi,.s )ut tj,ey aro people who make

sea over twenty years ago, since which tno very t,eat of citizens; they aro
' . . . ,... . nnn(nnt tn rPIll,'! U .. I ... I .. .1 ! ln....r.Kl.lln .1

lime no uucn v.u.iiv... - mvuu;, inuuntiiuuD,
at homo. His voyages had brought intelligent; it ls almost an unheard
him a modest competence that had of thng that tney figure In tho police
served to maintain him and his wlfo courts; a charge of stealing or crimes
in a comfortable homo In the chrm- - pt v0jence or anything of tint kind
Ing old town of West Tisbury. Cap- - aganat any these Portugueso peo-tai- n

Manter spent nearly forty years 1)Io l8 aim0Bt unheard of; and
In following the sea. During tho first tilt)Ugh they can not read and write
eighteen yearn of his going to sea ho Jt (,oes not Becm to U8 tlat ti,B BU0Ui,i

never spent a winter at his' Island outweigh and offset all tho good qual- -

home. itles they havoc We consider that
' "" ' they make the very best of

PARTIAL PARALYSIS BENEFITED. t,jnt ,B tho BCCond aml tlljr,j Konora,.
Persons troubled with partial par- -

lnn() K(Ulcat)o of children Is com- -

alysis aro often very much benefited pusary Hawaii; they aro obliged
by tho affected parts thor- -

tQ gQ Q scj101 up to tho ago of 15.

oughly when applying Chamberlain's nnil tll0 ,noro ambitious ones rise to
Pain Balm. This linlmont also re- - njgu positions. Many thom becomo

lloves rheumatic pains. For sulo by OVerseors, foromon, and mechanics,
all Bonsoln, Smith & Co., There Is a civil engineer on tho plan- -

ngonts for Hawaii. tatlon that I am on who Is tho son of

tion, the .United Stateb wvouiiiii'iit's
scientific museum in Washington the
navy ucp.i iment, .ailroad nu! steam-
ship companies and trnfllr tluba.

The Sm'.hsonlan will senl models of
early steamboats, Including Fulton's
C ermont, Stevens' Phoenix, John
Fitch's boat and the Savannah, the
first stearn vessel to cross the Atlantic
ocean. In addition the government
will send a large model of the Panama
canal, Aomiral Peary will exhibit some
of his sledges, and there will be a
model of the Gjoa, tn which Amundsen
discovered the Northwest passage,

MotorboEr devotees will llnu math
to interest them in the nsi naphtha
launch over built, with its olivine. They
were corsi meted tweiity-:oo- n years

come Atlantic number ago woe the forerinat
iiHin iiiriji

had

even

citizens

dealers,

combustion engines which hav.i now

superseded those of tho old type.
The progress of land transportation

will c'aim a large sharo of space( in the
John Brown s old stage coacti.

Smithsonian bvtransferred
vis Boston

Home

Mr

he

mm

of

massaging
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WORD

AND SPANISH

ono of these original Portuguese Im-

migrants. They aro not only taking
those high positions on the sugar plan-

tations, but nlso in all the mechanical
trades In the larger towns, and they

air becoming a very Important factor
In tho life there. The Spanish people
have not had any such large oppor-

tunities as the Portuguese, and I think
that the, proportion of illiteracy among
them Is greater than among the Por-

tuguese but we havo not near as many
of them nnd they do not cut so big a

figure as the Portugueso.
Mr. Helgesen. Are they as good

workers as the Portuguese?
Mr. Goodalo. Oh, yes. Most of

thom come from tho Azores, which,
as you know, nre some small Islands
in the Atlantic, very rpeky and hilly,
and where agriculture is carried on

with great difficulty. That and their
poverty has resulted In making them
a frugal, industrious, steady people.

I think thero can not be too much
said of them as being desirable Im-

migrants and as a class to whom the
test of llterncy should not really ap-

ply to tho extent of keeping them out
of tho country.

Tho Chairman. In your experience
hnvo you found any great dlfforenco
between thoso who aro literate and
thoso who aro Illiterate as to their
conduct and their citizenship?

Mr. Goodalo. Wo havo possibly re- -

finlirnil nnmn nnnhln whnm tlin fnnntri

enough to keop straight,
smart enough to go wrong.

Tho Chairman Anything elso
wish to say?

Mr. Goodale. That is all, thank you.

.I .

KWiW liwwau -

campaign trip through Iowa, and the
original Deadwood state coach will
arouse memories among the o d timers.

One of the pictorial exhibits is a
series of photographs and diagrams
show Ing every locomotive constructed
for the Georgia Central railroad from
the beginning to the protein dry. The
first Is a tiny engine crecteu in 1SS2-3- .

It weighed about live tons and was
called the Chinkapin.

But the gem of the collection, no
doubt, to tho minds of most of the

will be the old De Witt Clinton
train, the first over run in the state of
New York, with its miaint, old lime
coaches, modeled after the horse- -

drawn vehicles of tho time. Its iiig:i
stack wood burning locomotive and the
other features which have disappeared
lu tho development of rr lU'oadingr

There are.. Tew re ics of olo.cn times
more- - interesting than this train.

The illustration s5ts forth the
of the De Witt Clinton train

and a giant -- passenger locomotive of
today,

What the sailing vessels 'of olden
days were as compaied with the pres- -

j e;it great orean liners the Do Witt
C.inton. the first steam railroad loco-

motive run In tho states of New York
is to the giant Pacific type of passen-
ger locomotive now in service on tho
New York Central lines. The Do Witt
Clinton, with Its original pioneer train
of three coaches, made its first regular
trip between A'.bany and Schenectady
on August 9, 1SI! . attaining a max!
mum speed of fifteen miles an hour.
The Clinton was built nt tiio West
Point foundry, foot of Beacli street,
New York. Its four driving wheels
were four feet six inches In diameter,
tho cylinders five nnd one-hal- f inches
in diameter and sixteen Inch stroke
Tho weight of tho engine and tender
was about six tons. Tho boiler had
thirty copper tubes two and one-hal- f

Inches In diameter. Tho engineer
mounted c .small seat attached to tho
rear of tho tender and gave tho signal
for starting by blowing a tin horn. Tho
fuel used on this trip was dry pitch
pine, coal having been tried previously
but found not to work satisfactorily.

Ali thero was no spark arrester on

the stnek the smoko sparks poured
back on tho passengers In such a vol

ume that thoy raised their umbrellas
na shields. Tho covers were soon
burned oft these, and each man whip

ped his neighbor's clothos to put out

tho fire started by the hot cinders
When a stop was mado at the water

station an attempt was made to rem

edy tho, disagreeable Jerks, resulting

from the slack between the coaches
by wedging rails from a neighboring

feneo botween tho cars and tying them

fast by packing yarn. This plan sue

ceeded and tho train arrived at tho In

from which they camo was glad tt cllned plane at Schenectady without
i accident

. . ...,t . on nf refreshments in Schonoctady
Iiavo uuon ui mu mum iiiiuiiibviil -

Albany and thus comreturnedclass; they havo been bettor educated they to

smart! 1'lotod the first regular trip of a steam
and brighter, porhaps-- not

Iimt locomotive and train lu Now York

you

''

t

and

state.
WALTON WILUAMS,

Flno Job Printing, Star Office.
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(The Dally Chronicle, London.)
Mr. "G. F. Abbott, a woll known

Diltlsh author and journalist, who
has been with the Turkish headquar-
ters In the Trlpolltan Hinterland
since December last, has reached
London. Ho lert the Turks on March
18, and after an adventurous journey
cn foot. In tho course of which he
was lost In the desert, was robbed
iv Arabs, and finally Imprisoned by
an Arab garrison, reached London by
way, of Tunis.

Speaking to Renter's representative
of liis experiences, Mr. Abbott said.

"I havo spent about four months
with tho main Turkish and Arab
forces In tho desert round the town
of Tripoli with a view to writing a
book on tho war.

"In London I had been warnej
that tho Arabs themselves would cut
my throat, or that the Italians would
shoot mo at sight if they caught mo.
Well, tlie Arabs, so far from cutting
my throat, as soon as they made sure
that I was not an Italian, treated me

asfa friend, while the Italians nevei
had a chance of catching and shoot
ing me, for the very simple reason
that they dared nol come out of their
trenches. The only real dlfilc.ilties
I encountered were those unavoid
able in desert travel long marches
on foot, on horse or on camel back,
and, at the beginning, scarcity ' of

provisions.
"The English Red Cross arrived

most opportunely to assist the Turk-

ish and German doctors already In

tho field for fever really proved a
much more formidable enemy than
the Italian lire. Had the Italians fol-

lowed up their occupation of tho town
of Tripoli by n vigorous advance afoni;

tho coast and into tho interior 1

have no doubt they would hare been
able to possess themselves, within n

month, of all the territory as far
south as the DJehal Mountains. The
Turks had lost their prestige among

the natives by evacuating tho capital.
The Arab recruits had deserted them
cn masse.

"The Arab "population was ready to

submit to the invader without strik
ing a blow. Indeed, in several places
like Azlzla and Zanzur, which now

tire Turkish camps, they had hasten-

ed to hoist the white Hag.

Missed Their Opportunity.

'For a few weeks the small Ita- -

lophlle party of inllueutinl natives in

the town of Tripoli had it all their
own way. No resistance seemed pas

sible
"Unfortunately for themselves, Iho

Italians missed the psychological mo-

ment. As Is clear from their subse-

quent behavior, they had como to

lpoli prepared to annex and not

to conquer, and they wasted tneir
time In changing tho status of tho
country on paper Instead or occupy-

ing it with garrisons.
"Their blunder gave the Turks

and tho Arab patriots tlmo to rally.
crvid appeals were made to the pop

ulation to rise In defence of their
country and 'faith. Tho. population
csponded with admirablo spirit, Tho

white Hags were hauled down, and
the first contingents of Arab volun-

teers" began to arrive from tho

Then came the massacres at Tri
poli to fan tlie Arab spirit Into fierce
fiames. From that monienti suhmls-

Ion becamo as Impossible aa resist
nnce had at first seemed to bo. From

that moment, too, tho position of tho

Italians has been growing weaker,

and more volunteers somo on horse

back, most on foot aro dally Hocking

i.p from tho south to fight under tho

Sultan's ling, and weok after wool
r paw thoso wnrriors. who at first

had Httlo besides bravery to qualify

them na soldiers, lonrnlng tho null
monts of discipllno nnd tactics and
tho uso of modern rifles.

"Tho nttitudo of thoso mon can bo

summed up In ono sentence, which la

constantly on tholr Hps: 'Wo shall q:o

on fighting as long nB thero Is ono

drop of blood loft In our volns.' That
thlt, Is not nn empty ploco of rhetoric
V am convinced by repeated persona
experience. 1 havo Boon Arabs wound
ed two, throe, four, or five times, and
each time. Immediately tho wound
was hoaled, returning to light ngaln

From the material point of view al
to the position of the Turks has
been steadily improving, and that of
the Italians aB stead ly deteriorating
since the beginning of the war. At
first the Turks had neither money
nor provisions a piece of broad or
a handful of stale dates was about "

all they could find to eat, and a pack-
et of 20 cigarettes that normnllw
cost two penco had to bo boneht
for two shillings.

"Gradually contributions from all
ovor the Mohammedan world Tur-
key In Kuropo and Ash, Kgypt, Tun-
is, Algeria and so forth began to
como in and caravans of all Borts be-
gan to cross tho frontier. Rvon vol-

unteers from Tunis, Algeria, and
the desert beyond Chadames camo
to join us, shouting "Allah yansur oa
milium uou save tho Supltan. Tho
French authorities oannot arrost tills
stream without running the risk of
a rebellion of their own subjects, no
profound is tho enthusiasm aroused

tills last attack of the Cross on
tho Crescent. As-- a very responsible
French official In Tunis said to me:
Even apart from political considera
tions, it is utterly imposslblo for us
to guard such an extensive frontier.
if the, Italians wish to stop the

of men, money nnd food they
must "land an army and guard tho
frontier themselves.'

Prime Mutton In The Desert.
"Besides help from outside, this

year's rains, after four years of
drought, have been of Immense benefit
to the fighting Arabs. I saw tho
desert rapidly transforming itself In-

to a beautiful meadow under my eyes
and for somo months jinst tho flocks
of sheep and goats that abound on
Tripolilnnla have been fattening on

bisclous grass, with tho result that
I ate better mutton in tho hinterland
ef Tripoli than I had ever tasted In
Hie best restaurants of Ixmdon. And

that is not all. The Italians have
given tlmo to the Arabs of tho vari-

ous oases to till and bow their fields,
and when the crops aro harvested in
Juno thoy will afford a supply of food

that will make the forces of tho Cres-

cent independent of provisions from
outside.

"On tho other hand, the Italians,
penned up in the town and its Im-

mediate environs, have, since all
communication with tho Interior ls
cut off, been all this time obl'ged
to rely entirely on supplies Imported
from Europe. From the point of view
of health also, to one slck,iArab you

will probably find ton Italians for
while the former are in the open
desert, the pure air ofvhlch counter- -

aetf. in a largo measure the causes
that make for disease, the latter are
doomed to hreatho the polluted at-

mosphere of an Insanitary, and con-

gested Oriental town. All these con
ditions will bo nccentuated as tho
months creep In, nnd tho summer,
with its terrlblo heat and the suffo

cating sirocco, succeeds to tho com

parative coolness of the spring.

Had the Italians advanced durins
tho winter, when the climatic condl- -

,

Hons woro in tholr favor, and when'
owing to tho calls of agriculture most
of tho Arab voluntoe'rs were obliged
to stny at home, they might havo been
masters of the situation. But the fact
that they have not quitted their forti
fied trenches has not only made ad-

vance now impossible, but has induc
ed the Arabs to believe that tho Ital
ians are lacking In courage.

"Lastly, a word as to finnnce. Tho
war costs Italy scvoral million francs
o day. It costs Turkey about 30,000

a month and most of that money is

raised by private contributions.
Arab Bravery.

"In tho clrcumstnnces tho struggle,
so far as tho Arabs aro concerned,
can contlnuo Indefinitely. Even If tho'
Porte Is compelled by troubles noaror
homo to concludo peace, thoy decUro
that this will make, no dlfforonco to
them. 'We will ncvor submit to this
invador,' was sold to mo a few days
ago by a venorablo old sheikh of C7,

and ho concluded
speech with n

his , passlonato
solemn nppeal to

'Allah, up thoro,' pointing to tho blue
heavens above. Personally, I havo
seen enough of Arab valour a

on Pago 10)
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Aching Heads Are Bad for Business
No ono oan transact business properly whon his hoad Is fairly splitting

Jrlth pain.
No saleswoman or salesman can give satisfactory attention to customer!

hon suffering from this torture
Business of every kind today domanda clear-heade- d consideration tree

dom from disturbance as far as possible and tho aching head Is a hindrance

You oan assure yourself certain relief from headaches by taking

Stearns Headache Wafers (Shac)
Ono doao cures and you do not want It ngaln until another headacho comes;

then you tako thorn bocauso you know what they will do for you. They art

froo from hablt-formln- g drugs.
Justice to yourself demands that you get STEARNS' tho genuine.

RAYMOND RANCH VEAL

Cattle killed on the Ranch
Island of Maui and brought

to Honolulu every Friday
in the power boat Makena.

ALSO WE SELL AUSTRALIAN BUTTER,
Poultry, Fish, Pork and Delicatessen.

METROPOLITAN MEAT
Heilbron and Louis.
Telephone 3445.

00oaocso)eKOosoooo0 A

Bargains In Beds
I

Large Assortment tof Slightly Damaged
BEDS at Discounts of Fifty Per. Cent.
Every Bed a Real Bargain. Must' be Sold

g Quickly.
V

I COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.

z

BISHOP ST.

Electric
Irons

For several years we have handled the Pelouse, and it

0 is a dandy. There is such a demand for them that , we
have had trouble in getting our orders filled promptly.

a We have several sizes and can give you any thing from
9 the ordinary family size up to the big Tailor s Goose.

0 Have you seen the little electric stoves, toasters and
Tvalcrhcaters made by the same people? They are the
best in the line and will interest you.

0

Eo O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

Installations or repair work
promptly done in a satis-
factory manner.

All Work Guaranteed
Latest designs in Fixtures,
Domes and Reading Lamps.

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
LIMITED

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR

SftS-BU- S

MARKET

INTER STATE

$2700

$3700
and Selling Agent.

MODEL 40 S Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 41 4 Passenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new

en bloc motor, 3 in. bore, 5y2 in. stroke; 40 H.P.
MODEL 507 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new "T" head

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P
GEO. W. MOORE

--Telephone 1902. Demonstrator

lelatfil

TIIK HAWAIIAN STAR, TUKSDAY, JUNK 18, 1012.

FUSEL OIL FROM

A recent trade circular of thu
of Coinmutvo and Labor

contains ionic InturofttliiK discussions
or thu possibilities of production of
fusel oil from sugnr waste. Tho cir-

cular says:
Inquiry la made regarding tho pro-

duction of futol oil In Cuba. Aftor
cnroful Inquiry . It Is evident that no at
tempt Is made to save tula valuable

by the distilleries of Cuba,
which run on tho large supply of mo

lasses coming from thd sugar mills. Aa
far as 1 can ascertain this is more tho
result of lack of knowledge In tho mat-to- r

of 'he production of fusel oil rath
er than any Intention to sacrifice value.

Among; the distilling interests to
which this matter has been submitted
one company Is very anxious to open
correspondence with a view to secur-
ing tho technical advice and assistance
which would be necessary In develop
ing this new feature of their industry.

The price of molasses in Cuba fluctu
ates from year to year, but it can

safely at about three and a
half cents per gallon. All the available
supply'tliuls a ready market in Cuba,

as it is used In local distilleries and is

also shipped abroad in largo quantities.
In 1910 (the latest statistics available)
the exportation of molc.sscs from Cubaj
was in value $1,477,750, of which over
sixty per cent went to the United
States and very nearly all tho re-

mainder to England.
Roughly estimated, tho present-da-

distillation of alcohol of all grades In

Cuba would be about 1,000,000 gallons
annually. There are no accurate sta-

tistics available.
Fusel oil is a produced In

the distillation of alcohol from various
substances, including grain, beet and

THE MORNING

CABLE. REPORT

CHICAGO, June 18. The Roosevelt
leaders last night made confident as
sertions that they would nominate
their man by a safe marglu. On the
other hand it was learned that they
had caucused after .midnight nnd had
decided uiron a plan of action which
leaves them free to declare the con- - expect ever to see among Europeans

ventlon called by the national com-- , to disbelieve in tho absolute slncer-mltte- o

Irregular, and so call a con- - It,,- - of this declaration,
ventlon of their own at which the "A similar spirit prevails among
Colonel'could be nomnlatetl without the Turkish officers. Many among
difficulty. them have assured mo that, in the

At the caucus it was decided that it event of peace between their own
Government and Italy, they willwas the sense of the meeting that no

less than 540 uncontested "'' "row up their commissions and

delegates should be regarded as a,eo 011 "Siting.
'upon

were atfArab rathur a

tho rlv., pup
'One of tho developments of .the

day was tho publication a tele
gram from President In which
ho disavows the action of tho na-

tional committee in the
delegations.

Tremendous crowds gathered hours
before the set for the mass meet
ing in tho Auditorium and ty seven
o'clock the streets in vicinity of
tho building were congested for
blocks with a shouting, cheering mass
of humanity that struggled to get in
side and hear what the Colonel had
to say. Mr. Roosevelt appeared to
be in a fighting mood when he finally
appeared upon the platform and be
gan his address. He went for tho;
members of the national committee'
hammer and tongs, sparing them not
at all. In one place he defined the
committee as "twenty honest people
nnd tho remainder surethlng men."
The crowd received his denunciations
of tho committee with yells of ap-

plause. There were times when ho
could not bo heard for minutes, and
stood frantically waving for silence,
which was refused until the crowd

out.
Mr. MoKInley states that the Presi

dent's chances are not menaced by
tho Roroevelt p'ans as announced,
but the outcome Is rendered more
uncertain.

It was learned, however, that at the
close of the caucus Mr. Roosevelt ad
vised that tho fight be made along
parliamentary lines as long as possl
ble.

Chnrlle Rico of Hawaii has been
named as a member of tho credentials.

... . . 1, I I nllAnnl'uiiiiuuivu ui luo muuiuiuK juii.iui.tv.

committee which will meet for the
first time at noon today.

Congressman Watson has
named as tho floor leader for Mr.

Taft.
SPRINGFIELD. Illinois, Juno 18.

In a fall from her aeroplane yester-

day afternoon, Julia Clarke, an avla-trlx- ,

was Instantly killed.
CORDOVA. Alnska. Juno 18. Is

now known that at least three per-

sons wore klled by tho volcanic erup-

tion at Katmai ago. The
reports of tho explosion of the moun-

tain are still coming In slowly.

ti n' iirf, hi .' iw1; el' i'lir1ntii.lii

SUGAR WASTE

cano mo'aBHcvi, and wood. It oliluf use
In tho United States Ik in fornication
with tho manufacture of explosives. It
Is also used In making artificial fruit
emoncos. The total output of this oil
In the United States was 110,782 gal-

lons during 1910. the last year for
which figures have been compiled by

tho United SUtes Internal-Revenu- e offl

elals. This llgure was exceeded only
by the record year.1907. when 121,709

gallons was produced. As the pro-

ductlon of spirits distilled from othor
mn'terln'.B than fruit increased from
163,893,090 gallons In the llscal year
ended .luno to 175.402.39G

gallons In the fiscal year 1911, it Is

probable that the 1911 output of fusel
oil showed .a gain. Illinois ' ranks
fist in tho production of proof splrlt3
nnd fusel oil, Ohio second, mid Louis-

iana third. In the first two States,
nkohol Is produced chiefly from
grain, while in Louisiana molasses Is
thp sole

The Imports of fusel oil into the
United. Stntes amounted to 4,9.r.3,252

pounds, Valued at $598,199 during tho
fiscal year 1910, and 5,231,252 pounds,
valued at $842,910, In 1911. European
Russia ranked first as a source .sup-

ply, with' Germany second, these coun-

tries supplying, respectively, 1,342,282

and 1,573,902 potinc'.s in 1911.

It is estimated that the maximum
amount of fusel oil obtained In the dis-

tillation of proof spirits is about two-tenth- s

of one per cent. During tho
fiscal year 1911. the production of
splrlt.s from molasses amounted to

gallons, produced from 41,014.-19- 0

gallons of. molasses. There were
seventeen molasses d'.stilleries in

operation during that period, six in
Massachusetts, three each in Califor-

nia and Louisiana, and one each in

Hawaii, Kentucky, Michigan. New

York, and South Carolina. Louisiana
led in the production of spirits from
molasses, followed by Michigan, New-Yor-

and South Carolina, In .the order

named.

ENGLISH AUTHOR

(Continued from Pago Nine)

lant disdain of death such us I do not

Araus ca" 11 Jenaa war), ami
lnenlselves ramiaaeaam (tioiy war- -

triors). The appellation seems to me
a Httlo premature. If it were a real
jehad, not one of us Christians would
have remained alive In the Turkish
camp. If my own observation, con
finned by many personal experiences,
is not in error, the animosity so far
is confined to the Italians, and does
not touch any other European nation.

"At the samo time, I believe that, v,

tho war goes on, and the Arabs lose
what faith still remains to them in
Europe's Juttico and sense of fa.lr
play, the hatred may orally spread
and tho real jehad break out. Al
Toady wo havo had premonitions of
such an event in tho riots which Egypt
on ono side of Trlpolltanla and Tunis
on the other havo witnessed.

"What part SenuESi sect are
playing in this drama it ls easier to
surmise than to str.te. Rut I made
tho acquaintance of one of these in-

dependent enthusiasts who have de
voted their lives to preaching a general
rising of Islam against Christendom
In Northern Africa. He came out of

the desert one day with a rifle over
ono shoulder Italian rifle taken In

battle at Horns) and over tho other a
flag bearing tho motto, 'Victory is from
God, and conquest near.' Ho assured
mo that the time Is approaching when
all the Mussulmans of Northern Af-

rica will rise as one man and
the infidels Into the sen.

"Even if this prediction is not ful-

filled literally. I am persuaded that
tho Italians havo worked serious prej-

udice both to themselves and to tho
French. Tho latter havo already be

glIn t0 prepare against this pan ls'amlc
..

Rguanon.

WORLD-WID- FAME.
Hero is a remedy that will cure

your cold. Why waste time and mon-

ey experimenting when you can get
a preparation that has won a world-wld- o

reputation by its cures of this
disease and can always bo depended
upon? It ls known everywhere as
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and Is
a medicine of real merit. For sale by
all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.,
agehtB for Hawaii.

Fins Job Printing & tho Star odco.

majority, binding the Rough U,,L

and!to d0 matters little- - The war ls anRiders. This plan was adopted
tha Tl,rkIsh Thewar- -arrangements made to bolt

of
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handling con-
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time

the

tired Itself

been1
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drive

Conkling's
Self-Fillin-g

Fountain Pen
Just press the crescnt uudor the

thumb. That's nil that Is required
to flit this pen.

READJUSTMENTS WITHOUT
CHARGE.

REPAIRING OK ALL PENS.

A.B. Arleigh & Cto.
Hotel near Fort.

J.W. WeinDerg

225 Hotel Street, opposite Royal Ha

wallan Hotel, will sponge, press and

do minor repairing men's suits for

SO GENTS

By the now electrical process. Try ll

Phone 3814.

SHOES FOR
I

We have just received a new

line Shoes built especially for
growing girls. These Shoes are
quite different from any shown
before for tho combine the
stylo and "snapplness" of tho

latest Paris and New York
models with the most advanced
hygienic principle.

White k Button

Boot $3.50

Tan Calf Button Boot $3.00

Black Vicl. Button Boot... $3.00

REGAL SHOE

STORE
KING AND BETHEL STS.

P A PB 3S
All kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers

AMERICAN . HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Phone 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.

Cor. King and South Sts.
Successors to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., LTD.

also

Kellogg &.Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing

Painting, Trimming,

Horseshoeing.

During Your Ah- -

sence from the

Islands
we are prepared to manage
your estate and look after your
Interests here. You will find It
greatly to your advantago to
place tho management of your
affairs with a responsible con-

cern.

Come and See Us as to Terms.

BIBB OP & CO,

Limited

Bethel Street.

G.Q.YeeHop&Go
Meat Market

nd

Importers
Telephone 3451.

NERVOUS

DESPONDENT

WOMEN

Find Relief in Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Their Own Statements

So Testify.
I

Plnton., Pa. "When 1 wrntn tn vnn I
- -- -- - - -

first I was troubled with female weak- -

and was so nervous
that I would crv at
the least noise, it,
would startle me so.
I began to take Ly-

dia E. Pinkham's
remedies, and I don't
have any more cry-
ing spells. I sleep
sound nnd my ner-
vousness is better.
I will reenmmpnri

your medicines to all suffering women."
Mrs. Mauy Halstead, Plntea, Pa.,

Box 9S.
. .Mam i c Uo miuirt fvF onntnar (rami tia I

case, Which still further shows that Ly- -
dla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
may be relied upon.

Wnlentt M UkWd T Vintl inflnm.
mation which caused pain in my side,
liiii iiiv iiiiiin in: rt i ilii liu: unit;. i vv iin

so blue that I felt like crvmir if. anv ono
i i y I r ntnnic l.vriin

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and I
hocrnn tn . rlrrhf nrnV T .t, - u t. ' ' --j - r
its use and now I am a well woman."

Mrs. Amelia Dahl, Walcott, N
Dakota.

If you Avant special advice write to
Lydia E. Finkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your lcttor will
bo opened, read nnd answered by a
woman and held In strict confidence.

Window envelopes at iiawailac Star
office. No addressing necessary in
tending out bills, etct

WANTED
The watches other watchmakers can

not make keep correct time. No work
too difficult. Wm. Prucha, Fort St,,
near Pauahl,

REPAIRING
Of all kinds of Sowing Machines. All
work guaranteed. Wo know . how.
GEO. T. COULTER.

STANDARD SEWING DIAGI1INE AGENCY

1211 Nuuanu St. Phono 3395

i, Lit

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No. 49, cor. of Smith and Hotel Sts.

BY AUTHORITY
IN THE MATTER OF CLEANUP

DAY.

At a Supervisors' meeting held the
uay ot June, A. D., 1912, It was

moved and carrieo as the senso ot the
Board of Supervisors of tho Cify and
County of Honolulu that propertv
owners in the City and County of Ho
nolulu cooperate with tho Authorities
on Cleanup Day, Juno 20th, A. D., 1912
by gathering all garbage which may
bo found on their premises and llav
Ins; It put in containers, Biich contain
erg to be placed on sidewalks making
1t easy of access to garbaco collect
ors, by placing the unburnabUi stuff
in one container and the burnable' In
'anothor.

D KALAUOKALANI JR..
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

3ts June 17, IS, 19.

TENDERS WANTED.

Tlio President of tho Board oT Re
upiitR will receive tenders until 12

o'clock noon June 24th, for removing
tho buildings of the College of Hawaii
from their present location, Beretanfa- -

Young streets, to the permanent
grounds, Manoa vauey. nans anu oi- -

rectlons may be securtd from John
W. GUmoro at the college. Tenders
should bo left at the office of tho first
liirtirn. nlrcult court.

Tho right Is reserved to reject any

or all tenders.
HENRY E. COOPER,

President Board of Regents

t
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

FIR8T JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER
RITORY OF HAWAII. HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU

.mmnnTrrmnYr rrn ty r a n i 11

ton Campbell, Superintendent of Pub -

... n, 1 mfilM 1 n..,illie worKB, ami reuuuuur, v.
GOO WAN HOY. ET AL.. Defendants
and uesponaents; eminent Domain.

Term 8umnni.
THE TERRITOR'" OF HAW AH:

TO THE HIGH SHERP OF THE

TERRITORY OP HAWAII, or bis
Deputy; tho Sheriff of tho City and
County ot Honolulu or his Deputy:
YOU ARB COMMANDED to sum-

mon Goo Wan Hoy; Knoch Johnsoa-Kamak-

Stlllman; Roso Mclnerny,
wlfo of E. A. Mclnerny; E. A. Moln:
erny; Cnrl Ontal; George D. Robin-
son; Qeorgo T. Roblnaoa; J. A. Ma- -

goon; Llllknlani; Thomas Lalakea;
Rose II. Aiuu; Lum Chan: Chlng
Kwau Khl; Wong Leong; Harry Doo
Joe; Japanese Benevolent Society, a
corporation; W. O. Smith, S. M. Da-mo-

E". Faxon Bishop, Albert F. Judd
and Alfred .W. Carter, Trustees urn- -

dor tllO Will nnH nf ihn, Potnl Tin..- WHM.,U JL
n..v.i tii . - . .lauaui uibuup, deceased ; jonn

rino im n. n. , . .

.unknown owners and claim- -

ueieuaants and respondents, in
caa0 thy shall file written answer
within twonty dnys aftor aervioo here
of to bo and appear before tho said
urcuit Court at the term thereof
pending immediately alter tho exnlra- -

tion of twenty days after service horn- -

of: provided, howevnr. If Tin tflM Vin" - - r uw ui uo
pending nt such time, thea to b and
appear before the. said Circuit Court
at the next succeeding term tSioreof.
to wit, the January 1913 Term thero- -

U1
.

l " uuiuen at me Uity and Coun- -

7 01 "nw n Monday, tho 13th
aay 01 Janunry next at 10 o'clock
a- - m" t0 8now cause why tho claim
Of the TerHtnrv
snouia not be awarded to it num.

. , ..nil in r ri r mr nv m

i nn Atu v. ..u",o ;uu men mere tniB

",nW,.ruU return 01 r W
O v UUt

WITNESS tho Honorable Prealdin
Judge of tho Circuit Court ot tho
First Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid,
tnis lorn day of February, 1912.
leaij (Sgd.) J. A. nnimNrs

nioi--

Territory of Hawaii, )

IB.
City nnd County of Honolulu. )

I, J. A. DOMIN1S. Clerk of thA nir.
cult Court ot the First JudiM.n ptr.
cult, Territory of Hawaii, do hereby
certify that tho foregoing Is a full,
true and correct copy of th orient
summons in tho caso of Territory of

uwun, Dy warston Campbell, Sup-
erintendent of Public Work
Wan Hoy, et al., as the same p--

iai8 ol recora and on file in the of- -

uce or tho Clerk of said c.cmrt
i further certify that thA noHH,,.

iiruys mo condemnation for uio as apublic highway of tha fniiin- -
scribed land, situate in tho City and
v,uumy or Honolulu, Territory of H- -

Hail, iu wu:
Beginning at a point In tha .mith.

west property lino of Kunklnl Street,
which point Is Azimuth 318 46' 677.28
feet from the line between tho n.
ernment Street Survey Monument on
iuna street at the northnqt Mn,
of School Street and th
above Kuakini Street, opposite Kuna- -

wni i,ane, wn.ich survey line la aerea- -

teen feet (17) offset from th.
soum-eas- t property lino of Lillha
atreet, thence running by trua ail- -

mum ana distances as follows:
1. 47 10' E44.2 font m .

line to a point, thence: la a
curved line- - to the left harln a
radius of 920.0 feet;

2. 42o 39 144.63 feet direct hear-In- g

nnd distance, thenco;
3. 38 .09' 120.02 feet In a straight

line to a point thence: In a curved
line to tho right, having a radlua
of 876.0 feet;

4. U 29' 193.04 feet direct bearlno
and distance, thenco;

5. 50" 49' 131.47 feot to a point in
tho north-eas- t property Use ol
School Street which point ls azi-
muth 322 29i' 7GS.5 feet from
tho government street survey lino
on Llliha Street, thence;
322 45' 50.0 feet along the nortft
east property line of School
Street and across Frog Larie to a
point, thence;
230 49' 133.0 feet la a tralKhi
line to a point, thence: In e
curved line to the left, harlni
radius of 925.0 feet;

8. 224 29' 204.07 feet direct beat
lng and distance, thence;

9. 218 .09' 120.02 feet In a itralgrA.
line to a point, theace: In t
curved line to the right haTin t
radius of 870.0 feet;

10. 222 39' 136.77 feet direct beat

Lj 'lng and distance, thenco;
227 10' 542.9 feet in a straiiht
line to a point In the south we
property line of Kuakini Street,
thence;

12 138 46' 60.0 feet aloK the loum
west property lino of KnaUal
Street to the point of beginning;
Containing an area of 66,787.
square feet.

Ail persons having any lntereit tn
the land sought to bo codemnBd'r.
hereby warned that unless they ap
pear at said Court on or before Au.
gust 6th, 1912, they will be forever
Darred from contesting said petition
or any Judgment entered thoreon.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hat
hereunto set my hand nd affixed tbt
seal of said Circuit Court, this ut
day of April, 1912,

. . . .I ClanlX Y A n r- - a

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Fr.
HIwa..!,ui.uii..

ALEXANDER LINDSAY. JB
Auorney uenerai, and

. W. SUTTON,
Deputy Attorney General Attn

uey for Petitioner.

r



BEACHWALK

An Opportunity

Hunt's Quality
Fruits

The kind that is NOT

J. M. LEVY & CO., : Distributor!

LAUNDRY

M.ES8ENGER BOY PHONE

PARCEL DELIVERY.

We Deliver the Goods

Biacksnea r millineru
I)rt Street near Berotanla.

Hare an entire now lino of hat,
and trimmings just from the Eastern
Market Drop In and see them.

James L. Holt
Otters some flno lots near the cai
line at Palama, at a bargain, also tfit

' balmy sea-bean- h home of the late Ad
miral Becldey at Aqua Marine.

BO WO
aan of the- - Fleet and Tourists.

The best place In Honolulu to bu)
Jade aadCbJneio Jowclry of all kinds
II HOTEL AND 8MITH 8TREETS

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODQH NO. Ill,
B. P. O. ELKS.

Meets In their hall on King streei
near Fort, every Friday oyenlng. Vl
Iting Brothers are cordially Invited t
attend.

A. E. MURPHY, E. R.
H. DUNSHEE, Sec'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. 800,
L. O. O. M.

Will meet In Odd Fellows' Bulldlnt
fort street, near King, every Frldaj
Tenlng at 7:30 p. m. Visiting broti

era cordially Invited to attend.
AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator.
K. A. JACOBSON, Socrotary.

n I snumw IBg
ABSouroy pubc cofrcr

NEL80N B. LAN8ING, Distributor

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

Plumbers and Sheet Metal Workers
STOVES AND RANGES.

Phono 1067. Cor. King and Bishop St

FIRE INSURANCE

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY O)
LONODON.

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'
AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON

INSURANCE COMPANY

Tue b. F. Dliilngnam company, Ltd.

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Bulldist

Walk-Ov- er Bootshop
PANTHEON BLOCK

HOTEL 8TREET.

JACOBSON BR08.,
Proprietors.

ZEAVE
Just received by tho S. S. Slerr

the very latest in fancy tailored linen
suits also one piece linen dresses and
lingerie waists.

ROOM 6667-6-

YOUNG HOTEL.

One Dollar
deposited In our Savings De-

partment entitles you to a

Home Bank tho greatest help

to saving known. Open an Ac-

count today, deposit your small

change In the Home Bank and

regularly each pay day Increase

your account by some part of

your earnings. It Is the surest
and best road to wealth.

BANK of HAWAII. Lid.

Capital and Surplus,

91,260,000.

Pinectar
Sold Everywhere

KAHN QY8TEM OF REINFORCED
CONCRETE

Cup Bars, Rib Metal, Hy, Rib, Rib
Lath, Waterproof Coating.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu.

4

Agent for the Hawaiian Island.

James Guild Company
HOUSEHOLD GOOD8

Dally Free Deliveries' In all parts ol

tho City. Collins Building, King St..

near Fort St. Telephone 3591.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
No. 20 Beretanla St., near Nuuanu

All kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked. We sell the latest styles oi
Porto Rico, Panama and Felt Hats
All work guaranteed. Called tor and
delivered on short notice. Price
moderate.

FELIX TURRO, Specialist.
Honolulu, T. H

Alexander &
Baldwin

LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and
INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBrydo Sugar Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

CheeYouShinBo
ALSO KNOWN AS THE

UDeny (lews
THE LEADING CHINESH NEWS

PAPER IN HAWAII.

Tea Pages.
The Paper for tho Chinese Trade,

GUNTHER ' S
Celebrated Ghicag 0

CANDIES c
PALM OAFB. c
Hotel, near Fort. &

aaao8888i58aan8a
Tli3 Mania Specie Bans:

LIMITED,

HEAD OFFICE, .YOKOHAMA.
Capital' Subscribed Yen 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 30,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 17,500,000

General banking business transact-
ed. Savings account for $1 and up-

wards. ,

Fire and burglar proof vaults, with
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at $2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to bo kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

iloaoluln Office, Bethel and Merchant
Streets.

Tel. 2421 and 1534. P. O. Box 168

W. C. ACHI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Real Estate.

Kaplolanl Bldg.

Alakea Street.

If Yoi Wish To Adver-
tise la Newspapers

Aarvktrt st Anytime CU oa or writ

E. C. Date's AdTcrtisioc
Agency

HI Sanson St, San Franclic.

Cabla Address "Takapu," Honolmla.
TaUpkono 1I7C. P. O. Box III

Y. TAKAKUWA.

Jommltilon Merchant and Manola
tnrera' Agent Japanese ProTlilomB

and General Merchandise.
Nuuanu Street, near Kins.

Fine Job Printing, btar Office.

!
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CULOfS RETIREMEN

'('ullom, when 1 die ami you tile mm"
Fryc dies and one or two others this
senate will not amount to much, will
it?" said Senator George Graham Vest
of Missouri a few dr.ys before bin
death, Is nuoteu In Senator Cullum's
book ot Vest Is dead:
Frye is dead, the "one or two others"
whom the had in mind are
dead or retired, rul'otn ban lost his
seal. Hut tho senate lives. There are
other, younger men In It on whom tho
hent and burden of the day have fall-
en. How much they amount to is a
matter of individual opinion. Vest
was weighted town with years and ill-

ness when he spoke to Cullom.
Hut f'ullom is going. Illinois

have rejected him at the polls.
Next March Lawrence Y. Sherman will'
take his p'.nee among the
under the big dome. So politics writes'

SENATOR SHELl
,

'finis-- ' to the public career of the man
who has held offlco longer than any
other man in American history.

Almost thirty years long lias been!

the term of Uncle Shelby .'l. Cullom
In the United States senate live full
terms of slxr years each. Before he
entered the senate wing of the capito
he terved In the other section as a
member of the house of

Between times lie was governor
of Illinois, and before his service In
the national he learned tho
Ins and outs of as a mem-

ber of the Illinois Ho was
speaker of the lower house In his state
for two terms.

It is a record that stretches beyond
the dr.ys before tho great war. In one
sense Senator Culloni is a link with
the earliest years of United States his-to-

for ho was born when Andrew
Jaclaon was president, In 1S20. and
Jackson fought In tho
war. -

Since the time of Linco n, whom Cul-

lom know well and whom ho resem-
bles, the Illinois senator 1ms been ac-

quainted with every president. Some
ot them lie know Intlmr-tely- , and they
urged him to enter their cabinets. But
ho refused preferring his
seat In the senate to a seat at the
council table over which he might have
presided had tho plans or his friends
succeeded. It Is recorded that at least
twice he came within reach of the Be- -

WEEKLY
For the week enued Juno 15, 1012.

Honolulu, T. H Juno 17.

General Summary Much needed
and benellclul rains occurred on Ha-

waii, and in tfi0 Hnna and Wniluku
dtsricts of Maul, where the rainfall
wus above the average amount for the
week, pn Oahu, and Kauai, and In
the Makawao dVUrlct of Maul the rain-

fall was light and less than the aver-
age for tho week.

The following are, tho total amounts
of rainfall for tho week, In Inches, in
the different districts or tho several
Is'unds: Hawaii North Kohula 0,90

to 2.08, llamukuu 1.21) to l.SU, North
Hllo2.82 to U7, South Hilo it.fil to
D.42, Kau 1.00, upd South Kona 1.5-- ;

0.82, Hana 0.32 to
3.78, and Wniluku 0.10 to 0.28; Oahu

Konlauloa 0.2C, 0.00 to
0.2C, Honolulu 0.01 to 1.53, Hwu uuo'

Waianae 0.00, and Waialua 0.05 to
0.13; Kauai Hanalel 0.74, Kawuibau
0.17, LIhuo 0.30, Kolon 0.1G to 0.91, and
Walmen 0.05; and Moloknl Molokal

0.32.
The rollowlng are tho

from tho average rainfall for tho week
for ten or more year.s, In Inches, in

tho sovernl districts: Hawaii North
Kohala 1.03 to 1.91, Hamakua 0.C5

to 1.20, North Hilo 1.G9 to 2.73,'
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T BREAKS

IN AMERICAN HISTORICAL CHAIN

reminiscences.

Mlssouriau

Repub-
licans

legislators!

representi.-tlves- .

legislature
lawmaking

legislature.

Revolutionary

consistently,

WEATHER BULLETIN.

o

Koolaupoko

departures

U

imbllnan nomination. Hut others pro
ed more powerful thtn the tall, spare
man from U inois who knows pontics
Intimately, Iiob the (Uullllcatlous of a

statoiman, but Is not self assertive
when there Is a question of his own
advancement.

There Is In Senntor Culiom's retire-
ment on element to refute those men
who holu that personal honor Is an
extinct (itr.llty In American politics.
He retires from his senate seat with
less money than ho hid when he en-

tered It Jhlrty years ago. He has busied
himself with the affairs of his state
nmLliis country, but not with his own.
outside or drawing his salary, lie lias
lived on the salary r.nd on lltt e else.
Hut on this point he ought to be quot
ed again, for his own words toll tlie
story better than any ono else could

"I have been getting a llttlo pi orer

Y M. CULLOM

financially every year I have been in
office. 1 have less propertj today than
I had when I left Springfield, nearly,

thirty vo&rs ago, to take my seat in

the senate. Perhaps that is my fault.
Some men think or investments and
have good business sense. I never
thought or things of that klnu."

tfjut it must not I) inferred from
Mr. Culiom's simple thoughts on the
subject of amassing cash that ho is
equally simple in o;her things. No,
Indeed. In polities he knows the game
from the tin'ie the cards are shuffled
until the lust jack pot Is won. Many
men In Illinois end elsewhere havo
been deceived by Uncle Shelby's sim-

ple, kindly manner into thinking that
they could snatch away his senatorial
toga and leave tho old man bare to
tho winds of adversity. But It was
not to be. It is an old story, but
worth repeating, that Governor Trnncr
oii'.:e, when ceiircd by his friends to
try for Senator Culiom's seat pointed
out a graveyard and said, 'That placo
is full of men who thought they could
oust Cullom."

Among the high places In Senator
('lillom's senatorial career are his au-

thorship or the interttnto commerce
law and the chairmanship or tho for-

eign affairs conimlrtce. which ho still
holds. Ho has a ways been u conserv-
ative Republican in politics.

lMHUChJB. DAVIDSON'.

Smu.1i llllo 1.85 to 3.S7, South Kona
0.12, and Kau 0.71; .Maul Maka-

wao .11, Hana 1.31, and Wi.iluku
0.0G to 0.IG; Oahu-Kooluul- oa

0.05, Koolaupoko 0.35 to 0.70,
Honolulu 0.20 to 0.99, Hwu 0.13,
Waianae O.Ofl, and Waialua 0.02;
Knual Hannlei 0.20, Kawaihau

0.21. Koloa 0.00 to 0.03, and Wal-me- a

.07.

On Oahu, Kauai and Molokal tho
mean temperatures were higher than
tl.oso of tho preceding week, whllo on

Hawaii and Maul they were general-
ly lower.

On leeward Oahu and in tho Kawai-
hau and I.ihuo district of Kauul, tho
excesses wero 1.2 o'egrees to 2.2 do-

grees, and in portion,? of the South
Hilo and Hamakua districts of Hawr.il
tho deficiencies wore 1.2 degrees to
2.6 degrees.

The fo'lowing table gives tho weakly
averages of tomperaturo and rainfall
for the principal Islands and for the
group:

Deg. In.

Hawaii 71.5 3.01

Maui 73.0 LOG

Oahu 75.5 0.3G

Kauai 75.2 0.39

Molokal 75.5 0.32

Entire group 73.G 1.61

At tho loenl oillto of tliH United
Slates weather bureau In Honolulu
clear and partly cloudy weather ob
tained, with trace of rainfall on four
dotes and mettturablii amounts on two

totaling 0.01 Inch. 0.SI0 below the nor-
iiu.1 amount for tho week, and 0.08 toss
than miring the preceding week. The
maximum tompornture was S2 degrees,
minimum 70 dogrees, and mean 76,2

degrees, 12 degrees higher than lust
week'.-- , and 0.7 degrees lower than the
weekly normal. The mean dally rela-

tive humidity vnrlcd from CO per cent
to 71 per cont, and tho menu for tho
week wag CI.C per cent about 5 per
cent below normal. Tho winds were
northeasterly on each day of tho week,
with an avcrago hourly velocity of 9.6

miles. The mean daily barometer
ranged from 30.01 to ."10.11! Inches, and
tlic mean for the week, 30.08, was 0.07

Inch above normal.

ALL DANGER AVOIDED.
During tho summer monthB Tooth

ers ot young children should watch
for any unnatural looseness of the
bowels. When given prompt atten

English American

tion at this tlims Mtiona trouble may j

be avoidwl. Cliamlwrlsln's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Uemery ran
always be depended upon. sale
by all dealers, Ilenson. Smith f'o ,

agents for Hawaii.

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
J. H0PP & CO., Ltd.

i

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODCOCh5ODO.C!C0C0OO

There's a "Y & E"
I Record filing Systen for YOUR
I Business
3 Your business may be small only a few letters, bills, orders each
v day. Hut they must bo filed 'tomowhere. Our devices will supply

our neecYs now ana' grow with your business. Let us tell you about
5 the Y & H.
5

l HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
oooaooxocKD0CH3ooxtoaooo0ooooaooo0O0o

The only cool shirt to wear during
the hot summer. We also have the
Crepe by the yard.

THE ORIENTAL CREPE GOODS CO.
16 King St. Next Advertiser Office.

- M

Z

T Weaves.
X style uncnualed.

l W.

KING

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Estate of Alice K. Keawe.

Tho undersigned, Having boon ap-- "

pointed administrator of the estntc of
Allco ic.Koawe, late of Honolulu,!
Territory of Hawaii, horeby gives no-

tice to all creditors having claims.
against said estate, to present the
same, duly authenticated, to him at'
tho office of Castlo & Wlthington, at-

torneys at law, No. 37 Merchant street.
Honolulu within six (6) months from
tho dato hereof. i

Parties indebted to tho estate are,
requested to make immediate pay-- ,

mcnt to tho undersigned at tho above;
office.

'

Dated, Honolulu, T. II., Juno 4th,
1912.

WILLIAM R. CASTLE,
Administrator of the Estato of Alice

K. Keawe, Deceased.

The last steamer from the
Orient brought us a a very
swell line of fine new crepe

IN HANDSOME GREYS X

Made to your order with fit and v
V

62 South King Street

EXTRA
CREAMERY

MONOLULU

Leave Your Address With
THE SUITITQRIUM
and have the auto call for the gown you

wished Dry Cleaned'

Phone 3350 Alapai St. near Hotel I

FINE CREPE
in all colors.

Japanese Bazaar Fort street

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS
and

W. AHANA

For

Qualify Unsurpassed

"TRY IT AND
YOiaiMAYS BUY if

SUPPLIED BY
C.Q.YEEH0P StCOMPANY

STREET

J

That

Little

Hacking

Cough
Hard coughs are bad enough, to
be sure. But it's often the lit-

tle, packing, tickling, persistent
cough that means the most,
especially when there is a his-
tory of weak lungs in the family.
What should be done? Ask your
doctor. He knows. Ask him
about the formula on the label
of every bottle of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask him if this med-
icine has his full approval for
throat and lung troubles. Then
do as he says.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prpid by Dr. J. C. Ayer U Co., to. ,11. Mm,, U. S. A.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 701

5. K0MEYA
Vulcanizing Works

180 Merchant St., near Alakea
Honolulu, T. H.

SOLAR HEATER
ill sard you money. Call and se

one In operation.
ACETYLENE LIGHT & AGENCY

COMPANY.
Hustac avenue, oil South St.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

tollable Watchmen Furnlshod.
Phono 1061. p. OjBox 181.

City Headquarters. Club Stables.

Panoramic

A most attractive d'ecorativo

novelty which can bo used

on any room of ordinary slzo

without repetition of design.

Three friezes nro reproduc-

tions of beautiful paintings

by famous artists.
Nursery friezes and panels.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd
177 So. King St.

SERVICE DISPATCH

W stern
acin

RAILWAY THE
FEATHER

RIVER
ROUTE

rer particulars, paesenstrs or trclgat,
sea

Fred L. Waldron, Ltd.
816 Fort Street

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE Z171.

Imitation typewriter
work.

GEO. S. IKEDA

1264 Fort St.,
Tel. 1140.

o-4o

The Colonial
is a hotel in tho first class
from any point of view. Tho
location is within walking
dlstnnce of all amusements
and the shopping district.

MISS JOHNSON
Emma street above Vineyard.

0



JUST OPHNEO

BostonCafe
bijou Entrance

Oay ns Night Servlc.

Pau ka Hana

HA8 NO RIVAL IN tOAF".

THE ACME

Automatic Dress Formsl
Ar tlie only entlrclj satisfactory

bust form on the market.
Wo have just received a new ship-

ment of the host model, the full length,
eight-piec- e model, which wP sell at the
New York price, $!!.

EHLER'S

BEFORE
taking a policy of life insur-

ance In any other company

ask to sec the

CONTRACT
In the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad-

vantages It offers with those
of other companies.

Castle& Cooke,
LIMITED.

4General Agents.

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

G. HORAOKA, Prop.
Is now able to supply tho families ol
Hoaolulu with first-clas- s cooks, wait-
ers, door boys, yard boys, and chauf-
feurs. Phone 1420.
SOS Beretanla, near Emma.

FOR AJL,!
Bridga and Beach Btorts tor

r Wood.

Quick Meal Blue Flamf Oil BtOTM

Perfection Oil Stores.
Qlant Burner Gasoline SUrea.

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.

Castle & Coote,
uunsa

Bfloeaolutu TS BBk

Shipping and Com
mission Merchssi
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louli
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company, of Boston.
.Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.
The London Assurance Corporation.

Drink
MAY'S OLD KONA 017111,

Beat In the Market
HENRY MAY ft CO.

Phone 1271.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Wyandotte
The Great Washing Soda, used for

Hospitals and the Home.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY.
Phone 17.

1 a

VUIY VV I I I IGas
Fhona 3184. F. J. McLoughlln

HONOLULU FORGE CO,

General .Ship and Machine Black
mlthllnc. Tools and Springs madi

and repaired. Estimates given ei
Mr Escapes.

til Queen 8t.. near Alikai.
Honolulu H.

Regal Shoesre tuud on the latent Loudon, 1'uriti
nd Now York Cuntom Lasts

QUARTER SIZES
ReK til Shoe Store(In and Dothol. King and Bothel

;l

Forcegrowth
WILL DO IT.

1
f mi
Want

Milk that is pure, milk that
is rich, milk that Is whole-

some, milk that Is food in
health and mcdlcino in sick-

ness; milk that comos Irom
absolutely sanitary dairies un-

der conditions that aro open

to all who caro to investigate.

That Is tho kind o milk we

sell.

Honolulu

Dafrymen's

Association

Telephone 1512.

Have you seen them?
The Campbell Kids The Pippin Puppy

The Pippin Pussy
They are at our store and the Children

will go wild over them

A. B. Arleigh & vCo., Ltd.
Hotel new Fort.

TH

WONG WONG CO.
Builders and Comractors

Office, Maunakea SL

rxxxxxxxxxxxxc
3 STEINWAY 4. 80N8 AND

OTHER PIANOS.
THAYER PIANO CO.

Ill Hotel Street Phono lilt.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

OZXXXXSXXXXSXXX(SI

of
HONOLULU

LIMITED

Issue K: N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
At

Lowest Rates

Mwm Sale
NOW OiS

REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS IN
VLL LINES OF HATS FOR MEN
CND WOMEN.

NUUANU ST. NHAR HOTEL.

C. Brewer & Co,
LIMITED,

Sugar Factors
AND

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
H. F. Bishop President
Geo. II. Robertson

W, W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivors Secretary

J. R, Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Dlrpctor
C. H, Cooke..., Director
R. A. Cooke Director
A. Gartley Director

THt AMERICAN
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RECORD OF

j Impeachment A calling lo account;
fiirnilguinoiit especially of it public
ofllcer for maladministration. A cull-

ing in iitiestloti ii h to purity of mo-

tive.), rectitude of conduct, credibility,
etc.; accusation, reproach; ns an

of motives. In England 11

Is tho privilege or right or the hoitso
of common? to Impeach und the right
or tho house of lords to try nnd de-

termine ltuiei;chmcntB. In tho Unltou
Stntm It is tho right of tho house of
ropresontntives to impeach nnd of tho
sennte to try nnd determine Impeach-
ments. Webster.

For. tho ninth time in tho history
of the United States tho country litis
been cnlled upon to witness tho spec-

tacle of a man In high office facing
Impeachment on tho clinrgo of com-

mitting "high crimes nnd mlRdemonn-ors.- "

.ludge Robert W. Archbnld of
the court of commerce. nccuEed of
having improper business relations
with railroad companies while sitting
on the federal bench which is called
upon to denl with questions affecting

President JUinson,

such companies, is the six h member
of the federal juoiciary whos conduct
while in office has been called into
question.

The other three men impeached
have been President Andrew Johnson,
in 18G8; William Blount, senator from
Tennessee, in 1797-8- , and William W.
Belknap, secretary of war, in 1870.

judges have been John Pickering,
United States district judge for New
Hampshire, in 1S03; Samuel Chase,

justice of the United States su-

preme court, In 1S04; H. Peck,
district judge for Missouri, in 1830;
West H. Humphreys, district jud'ge for
Tennessee, in 1SC2, Judge Charles
Swayne of the district court for the
northern district of Florida, in 1004-5- .

Only two of the eight cases preced-
ing Judge Archba'd's resulted in con

victions. They were those f Judge
Pickering, guilty of rendering deci- -

MPEAGHM E

bIoiih contrary to law of drunken-n?i-

ti ii ct profanity on tho bench, and
of Judge Humphrey,-!- , convicted of
treason In engaging in active rebellion
iignlnat the Washington government,
ludge llumphicvs made n soeesdon
Rpoech In 18(10 while still u member of

the federal Judiciary and din not re-

sign Ij olllce oven nfter he had ac-

cepted a place on the bench of the
Confederate ti tes.

Senator Blount was accused of g

with the British to transfer
New Otienns and djacent territory
from Spain to Great Britain through
the medium or a British Meet nnd a
lnnd force to he furnl.shed by Blount
When the senate received notice from
the house tin t impeachment was

the tonnte put Blount un-

der heavy bond and then expel'ed him.

Later ho was elected to tho senate of
his state. He woa acquitted by the
federal senate on the ground that, ns
a senator, he was not a "civil officer."

Judge Chnsc wax called r.n! nullity of
charges of ofli Inl al- -

though it was shown he made before
a Maryland grand jury intemperate
criticisms of the federal administra-
tion of his day. The senate said
that hl.s conduct was "rather a viola-
tion of the principles of politeness
than of the principles of law." Judge
Peck punished an attorney for con-

tempt of court after the latter had
published a criticism of Judge Peck's
opinion In a civil case, but the senate
held the offense did not warrant con-

viction.
Secretary of War Belknap wss ac-

cused of accepting a bribe. The sen-

ate decided' that he, having resigned
ofllce, was not amenable to impeach
ment by the house, as he had cer.sed
to he- - a civil servant of the United
States. The latest case before that
of Judge Archbald was Judge Charles
Swayne's in 100.r. The house ar--

ralgned Judge Swayne on charges of

Left to Right Judge Swayne, Judge Arcnbaiu.

The

James

and

and

first

corruption nnd iimlHtluilnlstrHtlon offB
IiIh ofllce, but he wan nctiullled hy tho
afiiato. .Iiulaf Hwnynp ralslned of-

llce hiiii died In I DOT.

The most famous of American
emm, nnd one of the groat

ciisoh of the world, was that of Presi-
dent Andrew Johnson, accused of nils-raln- g

the powors of hs office In re-

moving Secrctnry of War Stanton, of
vlolr.tlng tho tcnuro of office net and
of denouncing congress us an unlaw-
fully constituted body.

In accordance with the terms of tho
fedornl constitution, which provide
thnt In the case of the Impeachment
of a president the chief justice of the
United States sha'l preside over tho
senate sitting ns n court (it being hold'
that the- - vice president, who I.s presi-
dent of the senate, hns a personnl in-

terest in tho removal of a president)
Chief Justice Salmon P. Chase pre-

sided. It lakes a two-third- s vote to
convict In impeachment proceedings,
nnd this tho opponents of President
Johnson could not obtain. Tho presi-
dent was acquitted.

The president hn.s no power to par-

don In case of impeachment, nnd the
sent to la the final tribunal. Impeach-iv-'- t

of Htntc officers Is provided for
in the constitutions of tho .stales.

ARTHUR J. BRINTON.

OUT OF THE MOUTHS OF BABES,
er "Who discovered Amer

ica?" '
Bright Boy "Columbus."
Teacher "Thnt'a right. Now. how

d;d lit- - come to do it'.'"
Bright Boy "He came by witor.

Train Boy (going through oil')
Pecans? Filberts? English wal-

nuts?"
Gruff Passenger "Don't want 'em.

Thncn't any teeth."
Train ,Boy ' All right, sir. Here's

poii.o nice, gum drops."
?mall Edgar was playing with
h.e Iiovb in the street when his

n other called him and slid: "Edgar,
'on't you know those are bad boys
for you to play with?"

"Yes, mamma," he replied, "but I
;ti a good boy for them to play
with."

GOLF, TENNIS, BATHING.
Nothing is more invigorating than

a game of tennis or golf and nothing
more refreshing at the close than n
dip In the ocean where the beach Is
free from coral like that at Haleiwa.
Visitors pronounce it the best in the
islands and the management of the
Haleiwa Hotel are confident that the
judgment passed by tourists is cor-
rect. At a cost of six dollars and
fifty cents one may Journey- to Hale-
iwa on the limited Saturday after-
noon and return by tho samo fast
train Sunday night and that covers
all expenses at the hotel and for
transportation. It Is a chtfap trip
and many persons aro taking advan-
tage of the low rate.

Bring 10 green stamps and one dol
,ar for a complete Boy Scout Suit
Green Stamp Store. Beretanla and
Fort streets.

l

II

Guaranteed Under

Food Law

OUNCES for

the Pure

CENTS

Your Dealer Sells It

Clearance
Sale!

I
Oil Account of Stock-Takin- g

ODD SIZES, BROKEN SETS AND SURPLUS

STOCK. IN ALL LINES OF GOODS CARRIED

BY US WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION PRICES.

REGULARLY SELLING AT $2.00, $2.50 AND
$3.00, WILL BE PLACED IN OUR BARGAIN
WINDOW

At 25c Each
NOT A LARGE NUMBER OF EACH STYLE.

hoes
ODD SIZES, MANY OF THEM SELLING AT

$3.50, WILL BE OFFERED

At $1.00

REGULAR 25 'CENTS QUALITY, WILL BE
SOLD

At 5 and lO Cents

Men's Underwear, Dress

Shirts, Working Shirts,
Ties and Collars

At Half Price

DURING THIS SALE THE PRICES OF BOYS'
CLOTHING WILL SURPRISE THE TOWN.

Sale Begins

Kam

Monday, June 17

Chong
COMPANY

FORT AND BERETANIA STS.


